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k)LUME FORTY-FOUR ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1947 NUMBER 10lirl Scout 35th Anniversary
0 Be Next Wednesday

■ext Wednesday, March 12, 
4ks the 35th anniversary of the 
I Scout movement and the Ar- 
u  Girl Scouts have completed 
■r plans for a fitting and ap- 
priate observance of this event.

outstanding feature of the ob- 
rance of the anniversary will 
**A World Frienship Pageant,”  
ch is to be presented at 7:30 
Inesday evening in the Central 
ool gymnasium.

Legion To Head 
Celebration In 
VJ Observance

Christian Youth 
Want Park Made 
Into Playground

Next VJ-Day, Aug.
he public IS extended a cor-1 ob.served here in a community- 
1 invitation to attend and en- celebration, with proceeds
the pageant, which U to be in from the day’s activities to go 
scenes. Special invitations jnto some community pro-
extended to parents of Girl ject, it was decided Tuesday even- 

nt.s and those interested in th e ' }ng at the monthly meeting of 
iting movement. \ clarence Kepple Post No. 41, Am-
[uch of the first swne of the erican I-egion, which will sponsor 
pant will be historical, featur-iti,o event as an annual affair for 
Juliette Low, who founded the ^'vrtesia.

^ment in America in 1912. the suggestion of Don Bush,
er facts concerning the early the post voted to promote the cel- 
lory of the movement will be ebration, with activities all day 
►n The other five scenes are m the evening, with the i
feature the various activities of thought that it is time for the i 
j Girl Scout movement. These veterans “ to give something back ■ I include the things the girls to the community.” 

including homemaking, arts Although plans for the day 
crafts, singing, dances, and hardly have been started, it was

suggested that perhaps the activi
ties would start off with a big 
parade in the morning followed 
by a barbecue at noon, that there 
would be a big Western rodeo 
with top rodeo performers in the 
afternoon, and a Western dance 

(continued on society page)

The Christian Youth Coun
cil, representing many of the 
young people of Artesia, have 
gone on record asking that 
Jamaica Park in the Hightow
er Addition be developed as a 
recreational playground.

At a recent meeting o f the 
council, the young people 
passed a resolution to that e f
fect. It reads:

“ Inasmuch as Artesia needs 
more recreational facilities, 
especially for the youth;

“ Tlierefore, be it resolved 
that the Christian Youth 
Council supports the idea that 
Jamaica Park, in the High
tower Addition, be made into 
a recreational playground.

Friendship”“ IntematioiMl 
rnient, etc.
f  12 Girl Scout troops in Ar-

Eat this time also will present 
gifts of money to the Juliette 

“ International Friendship” 
Most of this money has

(continued on last page>

having a baseball diamond 
and tennis courts, at the ear
liest possible date.”

;d Cross Drive Progressing
hough Not Over In One Day

Tfiird Of Radio 
Forum Programs 
Will lie Friday

Pictures Being Sought For
Police Want To 
Know Who Owns 
Stolen Articles

Chamber Commerce Pamphlet
Pleas for suggestions for pic

tures suitable to be used in the 
new C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
pamphlet on Artesia were being 
sounded here this week by Dave 
Moore, secretary-manager.

Manager Moore stated that there 
is a real need for good pictures 
to be used in the pamphlet and if 
sufficient pictures can be secured 
this may make it possible for ac
tual production costs to be re
duced.

The pictures, of course, must be 
outstanding pictures or scenes or 
activities of interest featuring 
some of the various productions 
in Artesia and some of the special 
features of North Eddy County.

These, of course, should be live
stock. cotton, alfalfa, other farm 
crops, irrigation projects, oil pro
duction, and allied interests or 
other things of this kind.

Every effort is to be made to 
use as many outstanding pictures 
as possible. Those, who may not 
have pictures but might have 
ideas or suggestions for pictures, 
which could and should be used, 
are invited to send these in and 
the pictures can be taken.

Resides interesting picturesf 
many facts and figures are to be 
used in the new circular concern

ing Artesia and North Eddy Coun
ty. It is also expected that the 
new population figures for the city 
and this immediate trade territory 
will be available from the city di
rectory. The names and addresses 
of Artesia residents are being 
compiled at this time by the Lloyd 
Directory Company and these fig
ures are expected to be available 
soon.

The contract for the new pamph
let or circular on Artesia has b^ n  
let to the Ward Hicks Advertising 
Agency in Albuquerque. It is to 
be printed in black, but promises 
to be extremely interesting and 
unusual and will meet the heavy 
demand now being made for in
formation on the city.

Manager Moore states they have 
many calls every day for informa- 

, tion on Artesia and this section of
the state.

Just how much time will be re
quired to gather all of the pic
tures and information needed is 
not known but this will be done 
as rapidly as possible. As quickly 
hen as possible it is to be printed.

The only promise given regard- 
ng its publication was that it 

would be ready during the present 
year.

Kecovered stolen articles 
are stacking up at the police 
station and jail in Artesia, and 
Chief O. T. Lindsey has made 
an appeal to persons from 
whom anything has been stol
en in recent months to report.

Some of the articles recov
ered can be identified through 
reports of theft, but owner
ship of the majority of them 
on hand is unknown, he said.

Included are blankets, a 
coat and other good clothing, 
a gun, and numerous other ar
ticles.

Chief Lindsey said some o( 
the articles may have bee^ 
stolen several months ago, but 
located as stolen property 
only within the last few days. 
And. without a complete list 
of articles stolen, the chief 
and others cannot identify 
them.

He suggested that all lueses, 
believed to be from theft, be 
reported, no matter of how 
little value This. Chief 
Lindsey said, will help offic
ers in clearing up thefts.

''S. E. Smith 
Dies T uesday 
From Gunshot

William Earl Smith. 53. died 
from a self-inflicted gunshot 
wound about 9:50 o'clock Wednes
day mornihg in a chicken house 
at the home three miles southeast 
<f Artesia of his brother-in-law, 

C D. New, it was found by a cor- 
■ner’s jury shortly after bu death 

Witnesses at the inquest, held 
before Justice of the Peace J D. 
Josey as coroner, testified that Mr 
Smith had gone into the chicken 
house with the gun, a .30- 30 Sav
age. as his wife, sister of New, 
ailed out that “ he's got the gun.” 

and that a moment later a report 
wai- heard.

.Mr Smith's son. Clyde, told the 
jury' he saw his father by a truck 
in the yard and that his mother 

had b ^ n  watching him.”  He 
■>aid his father seemed to be act
ing normally, but that then he 

iw him run to the chicken house, 
as hn mother screamed

->'8 testimony said he recent
ly had returned to his farm from 

;continued on last page:

Artie McAnally. newty-dected 
member of the Artesia board of 
Education, wai: named president 
of that body for the coming ytir 
at a meeting Monday evening, 
when the new president and Lloyd 
Simon and Chuck Aston, also ju.st 
elected were sworn in.

At the meeting, plans were 
made for the coming year s activ
ities of the board, including the 
school building program

President McAnally succeeded 
Max G Schulze, retiring president 
and board member He was elect
ed fur a full six-year term, as was 
Simon, who succeeded Glenn 
Booker

Aston succeeded J D Smith for 
the unexpired two-year term of 
Robert O Anderson, who resigned 
when he moved to Roswell some 
months ago Smith was appointed 
to the board at that time to fill 
the vacancy until an elective suc
cessor to Anderson was named

At the organizational meeting 
Monday evening, held at Artesia 
High School. Fred Jacobs was 
elected vice president for the com
ing year and Mrs. Landis B Feath
er. clerk They are the only re
maining members of the old 
board.

The board decided to delay per
manent construction of additional 
school facilities until such time as 
prices of labor and materials have 

<conlinu< d on last page)

H . II. Cohide. r.T, 
Exhibits litpoks 
(hrned Since liov

.\nnual Spring Concert Given
Bv School Bands To Be Tonight

Mrs. Jack \ieleli 
Is 0\ er(*ome As

fthough the annual drive in 
Eddy County for funds in 

Red Cross program did not 
out as planned into a one- 

.campaign Monday, it is pro
sing nicely, it was reported by 

Smith, rollcall chairman, 
vcral matters prevented the 

lull from having his teams 
Dughly organized for the drive 

'Monday.
(Members of the Artesia Worn- 

Club are making a house-to- 
canvass of the residence 

ricts. while men workers are 
fng solicitations in the busi- 

area.
Dth.s are to be open in the 
National Bank and postofficc 

lay and Saturday for the con-

The third in the series of radio 
forums discussing Artesia’s great
est need is scheduled to be held 
from 7 to 7:30 here on Friday 
night over radio station KSVP, 

I when the members of the panel 
I again discuss “ I Recommend— .” 
I Another feature of the forum 
program here on Friday night will

Bedding Smolders

venience those who wish to be the announcing of the winner
moke their contributions at that 
time. I

Chairman Smith pointed out 
that the workers are certain to 
miss many people, who are not in 
their places of business or at home I 
when calls are made. Such sup-

in the recent suggestion for a 
sign-for-Artesia contest. Dave 
Moore, secretary-manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, will an
nounce the judges' decision at this 
time. A cash prize of $25 is to be 
awarded the one submitting the

porters of the Red Cross may best idea, suggestion, or sketch for 
hand their contributions to the a sign.
women in charge of the two A committee composed of Wal- 
booths the last two days of this <jo Ports, Elwood Kaiser, and May- 
week. ' or A P. Mahone acted as judges.

Contributions also may be They carefully studied and con- 
mailed to Chairman Smith, care of sidcred all of the entries, includ- 
the Southwestern Public Service ing the ideas and suggestions, as 
Company. well as the sketches, drawings,

The chairman pointed out that and plans, 
the North Eddy County quota of ^  expected that a sign will

The timely arrival of Jack 
Welch at his residence, 709>4 
Quay Avenue, about 7:40 o ’clock 
Wedne.sday evening, and the 
prompt application of artificial 
respiration saved the life of Mrs. 
Welch, when she was found un
conscious on the floor of her 
home, while the mattress on the 
bed in an ajdoining room was 
smoldering.

Mrs. Welch was taken to Ar
tesia Memorial Hospital in an un
conscious condition, after artific
ial respiration by Lee Francis, one 
of the volunteer firemen and 
member of the emergency squad, 
with the assistance of others, had 
restored her breathing. She was 

(continued on society page)

District Sctuit 
Meeting Will lie 
On Monday SUfilit

The regular March meeting of 
the Gateway District Boy ^ ou t 
Committee will be held at 7 
o ’clock Monday night, March 10, 
in the Southwestern Public Serv-, 
ice Company office, it has been 
announced by J. D. Smith, chair
man.

At this time it is expected that 
an activities program will be dis
cussed and adopted. Hopes are i 
entertained that a definite major; 
project can be carried out in thei 
interest of scouting for each' 
month of the year j

All of the members are urged t o ' 
make a special effort to attend 
this meeting and to participate in 
the discussion of the proposed 
program. They are al.so especially 

(continued on last page)

Although he admits the stories 
are for a younger people than he. 
W. H. Cobble, who was 73 years 
old Feb. 16. still possesses two 
story books, which his teacher 
gave him when he was just a little 
fellow

The books, “Jerry Bright”  and 
“ Little People.’ 'were presented to 
him respectively in 1881 and 1882 
by Miss Kate Vermont, when Cob
ble walked a mile and a half to 
school at Carmigo. III.

Cobble, who brought the books 
to The Advocate office a few days 
ago to show them, said his mother 
died when he was 5 years old. And 
when he was 9, he moved with his 
father to Indian Territory, where 
the father died when the son was 
12 years old

He has been a resident of New 
.Mexico about 35 years and moved 
from Magdalena to Artesia in 
1924

The annual spring concert of the Stella Baker Sandra Mitchell, and 
.\rtesia High School senior and Carol Hensley, 
junior bandr- will be presented in Heading the junior twirlers will 
the school auditorium at 8 o'clock be Peggy Mays as drum major, 
this evening, with Franklyn L. The twirlers will be Ailene Ellin- 
Wiltse conducting. ger. Dona Andrews, Barbara

A feature of the program will be Porch. Diana Thomas, and Peggy 
the unveiling of a large bass drum. Hodges.
which is being given to the school The first part of the program, 
bands by She Artesia Bulldog presented by the junior band; 
Boosters It is decorated and Choral. “ Mission,”  G. E. Holmes; 
lighted and will have a cart. waltz, “ Sweethearts.”  Elarl Guy;

The program will be divided tenor saxophone solo, “ In the 
into two sections, one each by the Clouds.”  Goldman, played by Phil 

: junior and senior bands. Clark Kranz, accompanied by Rus-
Highlighting the program will sell Floore.

: be a pre.sentation of twirlers with Trombone solo. “ In Rank and 
' lighted batons, the seniors headed File." Ernest Clark, played by Ed- 
' by Pat Watson as drum major, die Joe Foster, accompanied by 
■ Performing with her will be Rhea Mrs. I. L. Spratt: march. “On the 
Ann Ellinger. mascot, and Fran- Way,” G. E. Holmes, introducing 
ces .McAnally Newassa Johnson, (continued on last page)

But in all his travels Cobble has 
kept the two books— and in good 
condition—ever since they were 
presented to him by his teacher, 
after his mother’s death and be
fore his father died.

I niformed Police. Repainting Parking 
Zones Step I p Citified Appearance

Many Cubs Advance At One Of Best
(continued on society page)

Hard Bradshaw Named President 
New Livestock-Farm Bureau

fillard C. Bradshaw 
community was

iident of the Eddy 
stock Farm Bureau at the 

regular meeting of the new 
nization, held Wednesday ev- 

^g of last week in the library 
tesla High School.

officers named: Viceher
ident, J. J. Terry, Cottonwood; 
etary-treasurer, Russell Rog- 
directors, Ray Zumwalt, Her- 
Green, Adolph Zeleny, and 

I Bill Funk.
was planned that a local or
ation be formed lor the Hope 
fiunity and Wallace Johnson 
named temporary chairman 

here. Should a local group be 
up in the Hope community, it 
pointed out, the members will 

be members of tne Eddy 
nty Farm Bureau and will 

^  with the larger organization 
other groups in Artesia.

elected I Not Lions, But 20-30 
County Members Visit New 

Mexico Boys Ranch
The local men who flew to New 

Mexico Boys Ranch in Socorro 
County Sunday of last week, Feb. 
23, were members of the Artesia 
20-30 Club, not the Artesia Lions 
Club, as ateut half of The Advo
cates related.

Through one of those unac
countable slips, the story was 
written with credit given to the 
Lions, when the staff member who 
wrote the story knew it was mem
bers of the 20-30 Club. But it hap
pened.

tie McAnally, who had been 
•d as temporary chairman, 

Bided at the meeting last week 
|1 after the election. He told 
I farmers and ranchers present 
he work he and his cochairmen, 
er Durand and J. J. Terry, who 

set up membership commit- 
I and had built the membership 

Ito more than 100.
•aig Nickels, state organizer, 
here for the meeting and dis- 
d  some of the work on the 

Bureau and the needs of or- 
_ jd  agriculture. He told of 
progress and achievements of 
Farm Bureau in the state and 

and answered questions 
irning the working of the or- 
lUon.

■on

was decided the North Eddy 
nty Liveatock and Farm Bu- 

will nmet o n ^  a month. The
and plaea for the next moat- 

|(coatinaod on aoeiaty page)

I be worked out similar to that o f
fered by the winner and erected 

I on Highway No. 285 in the busi- 
{ ness district.

The subject for discussion at 
I the forum on Friday night was 
I “ How To Make the Nation Artesia 
I Conscious.”  The suggestion was 
made in a letter by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bruce and they were 
awarded the prize.

The four members of the panel 
present, Mrs, S. P. Yates, Mrs. 
Donald Butts, Clarence Fischbeck, 
and Charles Baldwin, discussed 
various ways in which Artesia 
could be better known over the na
tion. Rev. Paul Brown, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church, again 
acted as moderator. The same 
panel will serve again this week, 
their last appearance on the radio 
program. Other members of the 
panel besides those present last 
week include Bruce Steere and 
Taylor Cole. It is hoped all can 
be present this week.

Meetings Pack Here Has Ever Held
With 140 in attendance, one of 

j the finest Cub meetings ever held 
here was conducted on Friday 
night at Duration Hall at the First 
Baptist Church when a covered- 

: dish supper was served.
Not only was there a record at- 

I tendance for the event, but some 
24 boys were either admitted to 

I the Cubs, advanced to the Boy 
; Scouts, or presented awards in 
their cubbing program.

The program, which was in the 
church, was opened with the usual 
opening ceremonies and the sing
ing of “ America”  and this was fol
lowed with the announcing of the 
theme for March, which is “ When 
Dad Was a Boy.” W. G. Short, 
cubmaster, requested the Cubs to 
learn from their own father his 
favorite game, handicraft, trick, 
collection, scrapbook, bobby, or 
book. A special plea also was 

j sounded for dads to take off a 
[little time to help his boy or boys

by attending some of the pack 
meetings.

Strother Moore, field executive 
for the Eastern New Mexico Area 
Council, presented certificates to 

I the eighl new Cubs. These in- 
' eluded Randolph Scott, Sammy 
Laughlin. Kempton McQuay, Billy 
Moreland, Johnny Riddle, Donald 

I Marshall, Billy Ployhar, and By- 
I ron Rogers.

Otto Wood made the presenta- 
I tion of the Wolf Badges to Billy 
Moreland and Don Gibson, and the 
Silver Wolf Arrow to Donald Kid
dy and Donald Price.

Shirley Hager made the presen
tation of the Bear Badges to Ger
ald Wood and Billy Vanderventer, 
and the Bear and Gold Bear Arrow 
to Wray Shildneck, the Gold and | 
Silver Bear Arrow to Clarence 
Smith, and the Gold Bear Arrow 
to Howard Price.

Bob McQuay, chairman of the 
(continued on last page)

Spring Practice 
For Grid Squad 
Starts This ^  eek

C. S. Ricks. 66. 
Dies At Mayhill 
Late Tnesd(ty

The first session of the spring 
pratice for the Artesia Bulldogs 
was held here on Tuesday after
noon. when Coach Duane Sams 
called his charges together for a 
lecture period before starting the 
actual football workouts, which 
got under way on Wednesday af
ternoon. Coach Sams, in an
nouncing the spring workouts, 
stated that he planned to work 
the boys for approximately three 
weeks.

Artesia took on further citified 
aspects this week with the uni
forming of the police officers and 
starting of the repainting of the 
parking zones in the downtown 
area.

Although the police are decked 
Guy Steward Ricks, 68. of M a y - ‘ out only in temporary uniforms, 

hill, died suddenly about 6:30 anyone who ever has seen an of- 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. j f'cer would spot them as cops.

Funeral services will be from ' And that is the idea behind Mayor 
the Hope Church of Christ by A P̂  Mahone and the city admin̂ - 
Robert A. Waller, evangelist of Chief O. T.
the Artesia Church of Chrich, in : Lindsey.
charge of Pauline Funeral Home | The present uniforms are mere-

A total of 34 boys were expected 
to report for the spring practice 
periods with some 14 lettermen 
back from last year’s squad There 
i.s also a letterman, Tommie 
Marsh, back from the 1944 squad.

TTiere also will be present for 
spring workouts several lettermen 
from last year’s “ B”  squad. Only 

(continued on society page)

of Artesia at 2 o ’clock Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr Ricks was bom in Texas 
. .Sept. 27, 1878. a son of Mr. and 
' Mrs W. S Ricks. He never mar
ried.

He is srvived by two brothers,
I Edward Ricks, Baldwin Park. 
Calif., and Warren Ricks. Arizona;

I four sisters. Mrs. Nellie Smith, 
' Baldwin Park; Mrs. Evy Miller, 
j  Alamogordo; Mrs. Mollie McDon
ald. Douglas, Ariz., and Mrs. Daisy 

I Bass, Weed, and four half-broth
ers, Rector Lewis, Weed; Oscar 

I Lewis, Aztec, N. M.; Manly Lewis, 
Hollis. Okla., and Russell Lewis. 

> Mayhill.

ly khaki shirts and trousers, Sam 
Browne belts, and caps, with, of 
course, the customary badges.

Chief Lindsey said the perman
ent uniforms will be based on 
trousers and shirts of Army offic
ers’ “pinks.”  to be worn with Sam 
Browne belts. New breast and cap 
badges have been ordered, he said.

It is hoped to complete the 
painting of parking zones and oth
er markers this week, the chief 
said. It will depend somewhat on 
the weather, he indicated.

On the majority of blocks where 
45-degree parking lines have been 
used heretofore, the now lines are 

(continued on last page)Highway No. 83 Leads To V a st M arket Basket Thousand Visit

MRS. ORVILLE E. PRIESTLEY 
(Herein begins a series of 

articles by Mrs. Orville E. 
Priestley, wife of The Advo
cate publisher, in which she 
wiil discuss the great import
ance of State Highway 83 to 
this area, the many types of 
products derived from the 
Sacramento Mountain area 
served by No. 83, and poten
tialities.)
Tourists avoid it; truck drivers 

curse it; New Mexico generally ov
erlooks it, for SUte Highway 83 
crossing the Sacramentos from 
Artesia to Alamogordo is like a 
tight lid closing a great mountain 
market basket

The natural resources and ag
ricultural stock raising possibili
ties o f the great region compris- 
'ug sections o f Eddy, Chaves, and 
Otero Counties are virtually un
known to the stote at Urge in 
spite o f ttte fact that they offer

development opportunities that 
should mean much to the state.

Ponderosa pine, Douglas fir, ap
ples, peaches, plums, cherries, 
figs, turkeys, cabbage, carrots, cel
ery, beets, chili, radishes, lettuce, 
cauliflower, beans, tomatoes, on
ions, melons, sheep, cattle, goats, 
horses, Karacul sheep, flowers, 
oats, barley, sorghuu:-, Sudan, cot
ton, corn, alfalfa, clover, millet—  
all these varied products are 
grown commercially in the Sacra
mento region.

Wliat a tremendous market bas
ket it would take to hold the pro
duce of the vegetable growing 
area, centered around Mayhill! 
d o se  estimates made by agricul
ture extension agents show cab
bage on 600 acres; 200 acres of 
carroU; 80 acres of beeU; IS acres 
of celery; IS acres of chili; 10 
acres at radishes; 2S0 acres of rad
ishes; 280 acres o f lettuce; 100 
acres of cauliflower; 108 acres of

beans; 25 acres of tomatoes; 10 
acres o f onions, and 30 acres of 
melons. These figures are for' 
truck gardening done on a com
mercial scale and do not include 
home gardens for family use only.!

Or consider the size of the bou-| 
quet when 50 acres of flowers
grown commercially bloom for the;
market! Cloudcroft is the center 
of the flower growing region with 
farm dooryards beautiful with 
gladioli, asters, and tritomas, pro
duced in perfection in the high al
titude with daily moisture. Many 
flower growers plant to order for 
city florists, rushing their blos
soms to the express office st the 
peak o f their season. Another 
idea of the size and importance of 
this relatively small commercial 
crop is gained by hearing a grow
er remark that he plans to plant 
185 worth of sweetpea seed and

another speak of marketing dahl-1 
ias in 50-dozen lots.

The fruit area centers around 
the village of High Rolls, pictur- j 
esque with windswept trees cling
ing to the great red rocks. Here 
two tremendous market baskets 
would be needed to hold the pro
duction of fruit. TVelve hundred 
acres of commercial orchards pro
duce an average of 400.000 boxes 
of apples, 75,(KX) boxes of peaches, 
and 25.000 boxes of pears. Small
er fruits total 150,000 pounds of 
plums. 200,000 pounds of cherries, 
and 30,000 pounds of figs.

You couldn’t put the cattle or 
sheep of the region in a market 
basket, no matter how large, for 
thousands of head are produced 
to make stock raising most import
ant to the region and to the state. 
Randies center around Pinon with 
the grazing land in that entire 
section supporting some 29.000 
head of fine Hereford cattle as

well as numerous sheep and goats. 
An interesting development in the 
region around Hope are herds of 
Karacul Sheep producing pelts 
known commercially as Broadtail 
and Persian lamb furs.

Field crops produce some amaz
ing totals as well. Two thousand, 
nine hundred seventy acres of 
oats were grown; 1700 acres of 
barley; 600 acres of sorghums; 150 
acres of Sudan; 475 acres of cot
ton; 3120 acres of com ; 1000 acres 
of alfalfa; 900 acres of clover, and 
50 acres of millet were grown in 
the small valleys between the 
mountains.

This great amount of produce 
and farm and ranch animals travel 
to market —  when possible —  on 
State Highway 83, the only im
portant road serving thousands of 
acres. When wfaeather conditions 
make the steep grades slipperay 
and the sharp curves precarious, 
commercial truckers often decline

to attempt to reach thC fruit or 
vegetables ready for the consum
er. Mayhill truck farmers often 
lose thousands of dollars when

Booker Building 
At Open House

An estimated thousand guests 
\ visited the Booker and Carper

they cannot get their vegetables 
out as do the fruit growers around 
High Rolls. Stockmen are in a 
better position, for cattle and 
sheep can wait cn the roads if 
necessary, but often revere losses 
on the market occur when ship
ments are held up by bad roads.

Lumber, a natural resource im
portant enough to be discussed in 
another article, and tourists, po
tentially the most valuable “crop” 
of the entire region, are directly 
dependent on the condition cd 
Highway 83. Now a lid on the 
great mountain market basket, it 
could, if improved, provide the 
producer - to - market road that 
would increase the annual income 
of the state by nuny thousands of 
doUan.

Buildings at open house Tuesday 
'evening, when the formal opening I of the new Booker Building was 
staged.

I Not only were all o f the offices 
and businesses in the Booker 
Building open, but thoae in the 
Carper Building, in the lobby of 
which punch, coffee, and cake 
were served.

Both b u i l d i n g s ,  considered 
among the finest in the South
west, were built by the (harper 
Drilling Company, Inc., and acroas 
the street from each other. la  
order to accommodate the crowd 
which milled back and forth across 
Fourth Street from building to 
building, the street had heoa 
roped o ff from Main to Quay.

Music for the occasion was for- 
(ceotlnaed ea laet pa«s)
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Mildred Hudsoa 
Poblk Stenoirrtpkcr

p m o D u e n o v  and

d u l l i n g  u p o m
SOTABY PL BUC

Room T I
i% rte> ia  H o ld  i

Robert Bourliad 
I-NSIR.WCE
Anrsaa A ou Ca  

PSONL U

Ql'ICKft.U
Truck Ijine

D.\ILY SERVICE 
To and From Ro$Tdi

me U  »  Arvm 
413 M Maia

XOC* 1 41 •
of feto pcae'se* .x '3 j  le-". 
fact- 'tore .s prae :i. a* 
seace 'to  perwx .r -  ̂ • r*a. 
3 4  t o  eserp-.oc.

5to» .A—ei3 tai 
fr e e  'Me cew uw* fevefor? aad 
estrred Me cr?  *ta.“  .' • >..3 ae

at- well far cfe3ess fee pa? aor* afe-
*3Sti0C to B ostor.xt *xe r x-m in  
ta a sferaxter cax >xa> *to3  1 
kre.w feome fo o s  a to  isarfeer 
feeax I wto fxfeX r. q _ 'a  a ::ore 
cocTact prrfeoea

CL-XREXCE E. FISCHBECK
CDNSIXTING ENGIM XB 

Er.f.ai-'r.fefet S jT\»?*— Maps— Ediwiatos Report* 
Coa..d RX.t* Prints—Photo Copim Oil Mrll Lorabam 

Pip* Line Surveys
Remastered Prwfrunnil Eacitorr M .N'rw Meiaro Ttus 

aad u tlih im i
Pb«m 4:11m  M Mam St. Artesaa. N. M.

HARDWICK G.AS E-ANOE— 4- 
bomrr top. orre and broiier pan
el ftneaye space Blockers ^ ec - 
tne Stop fh'Ae

BICY'CLES — Boys or Men * 
snrs. wtfeb or wTtboct yenrrator 
bead and tail lichu. Blocker s 
Electnc Shop B-fe/c

1 T “ '  B d . p e t  p
H w i t  A u  I j e t  I t

coahs

I was reall; pAtod :« t o A *  cf 
tto wddrx pasi3 { of Lew.* Sfex-— 
axd 3  X3  7031. .A'feeua xas to t a 
reA br»«er Mr Sfearr- wai 'to  
first s a t  I a rt -.;p<.£ eomixy '3 
feto tows axd I rexfeestor Me con- 
TCfsatiOi: qv-'.e wnl Y-e. l. ..x* 
ife here iA l Mr Sfeor? as '3.1 
IS a fnradi? ’-own axd } '.a li w fr  
becccar acquaMfeed '  Ttox to 
wexfe vC 'jo te.. of 'Me ixr.iated sec
tion. 'Me .'efto.".rs vu i j t .i i  azft 
otter assets axd Me ruit was a 
happy oto T u  sa-d M '3.xk of t a  
b e 3 j  aw»? persnatoxfe.? to*. R^'h 
and I w.L .or.? reasrmtor Ixx for 
feto eoutooos maxtor 3  which te 
wreocaed us to Me oty  that da? 
when we were j-ust a bt: hojaesick 
for Mr former habrfeat.

.\rtf;.si \ .\BSTRun' co.mp.im
BONDED AND INCORPOR-ATflD 

R H HAYTS, Srerrury 
COMPErre TITLR SERVICE 

Phvto U  1*1 S. EaarUww

TIRBI.NE PIMPS
Twrhwr Pwmpt Arr Still Hard U  Gri. Rat We Ha<«

Some in Stock—
More on the Way

ELECTRIC MOTORS FOR ALL SIZES ON H.A.VD

The Bekto Brothers arc Mi3 «  | 
ttoa  pan '3-ward soisufe? *Me 
houAxy AU3L0C .X Anesia as I

Artesii LodRe No. 28
A  F. A A  M.

Our Songhirdff S ic e  G o in g  F o r  IF o rk e rs

TEAMS AGO, we are told. Arte*3  bad 
■mbird*. bo< dfePT are prartirall? nil

M tbeir iiaappearan" is be- 
yown fo r  a»o«l birds seen) to 
dirfve m eamminitiea where

\ R '0B K  RLUK o f V) hours arid double the 
pf'sent ware srale mua prevail b? li»67 “ if 

.AmcTKan labor w to keep pace with orides made 
in the paw'" is the proooaivement of Qseulrr 
EPiwIea. a former OP.A administrator.

Whirh would be nice rom r for the workers

Merts T h ird  Thurida? 
N'icfct of Each Moeth 
V’ lsitinf members in- 
Ti'to) to attend these 
meetinca

.ARTESIA MATTRESS CO.
S M I T H  B R O T H E R S

(R. P. and C  A  SmRh <

Dofl’t Throw TliRt Old Mattress Away 
Have It Rebcih

N E W  M A T T R E S S E S  M A D E
We Call For and Deliver 

301 K. Roselawn— Phone 530-W

NE« .MEXICO PNEDIATIC 
\IELL SERMCE

J ACK s m > E W  
S*rth H ijh -a , •

A R T E S l.A
B U SIN ESS DIRECTOB!

A Thamboail OaaWflcatfaa at

EMERGE.VCY and IMPORTANT 
p h o n e  NU.MBERS and ADDRESSES

GEO. E. CURRIER
ad Is

M l kiaow whether boys with 
te Maine for Me diaappear- 

| W i kt Afleaia. b «  we do know Mey 
Mfep factor.

B B e a ti be prohibited vrithin the city 
dbeodd M t be permiued to nae 

■ fM a rfr  in ibe naral ammo, beraaae 
E p iiM in d  bacaiii r boys will aad do

fortunate enoufii to be 'tnployed; a conditKia all 
would welcome were it humanly poorihfa, but

CIRRIER
ABSTRACT COMPANY

which unfortunately is impowsihle.
I3SS hours o f work and bijeher waye* would 

mean feor.h radical price increases that the majoriiy 
of people, farmer*, (wiall bsMineas people and on- 
orim ired  worker*, would he unable to buy and 
Mere would be a business vtajrnation.

What Mm country needs more than anything 
else at Mis time is lower production costs which

iBonded and Incorporated) 
Booker Buildinc Phone 470

o f  Ibe Mame, also, but 
catching mice

le for a llow n g  - 
they aar for the wan

would permit • priee scale within the reach of more 
than

cortail tmying.
people, rather than Ligher production corla «rhich

Since Mr. B'lwlea’ experiment at price fixing 
was soch a fiasco bis oUerances sfaonld be carefally

analysed and riew from  ail anglea before bine ae- 
repted aa Coapel.— J.B.M. ^

.Yrtesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AN’D 

CREDIT I.VFORMATION 
Office

3 0 7 1 /2  West Main

Specializing in

Pasteurized Coffee Cream
Aad

B u t t e r m i l k
Limited Supply of

B u t t e r
Delivered to Your Door

VALLFiY PUKE miK
PhfMie 59'J A r t e t U ,  N .  M .

e m e r g e n c y  j.
F ire __________________________________  pkl
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll--------------------------^
Red C ross____________  " ' “ “fTl.Ambulance_______________________________

AUTOMOTIVE 
.\rtesit .\uto Co„ Wrecker Service — ------

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING ^  
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Q u a j"

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds --------

PLUMBING - HEATING 
.Artesia Plumbing and Heating COn 5
702 West _________________________________

MOLDING P iFerguson Welding Service------------------
COMMERCIAL PMNJPi?. V%Artesia .Xdvocate, 316 W, Mtin— ^
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THE AETESIA ADVOCATE. AHTE8IA. NEW MEXICO Tkund«y, March C, 1M7

rHE DISTRICT COURT OF
)dy c o u n t y , s t a t e  or
Kw MEXICO.

REYES, Plaintiff, v». THE 
IKNOWN HEIRS OF A. C. 
^INATH, Deceased ;et al, 
(endanU.

No. 9825
IMONS AND NOTICE OF 

I  SUIT PENDING
TE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

UNKNOWN HEIRS OF A. 
KEINATH, Deceased, IM- 

EADED WITH THE FOL- 
$W'ING NAMED DEFEND- 

r s , AGAINST WHOM SUB- 
ITUTEI) SERVICE IS HERE- 

SOUGHT TO BE OB- 
INED, TO-WIT: THE UN

IOWN HEIRS OF A. C. 
I NATH. Deceased; LOTTA 
tSON MINOR, if living, if 
ra.sed THE U N K N O W N  
IRS OF LOTTA FERSON 
lOR. Deceased: MAE FER- 

STEVENS, if living, if de
ed. THE U N K N O W N  

KIRS OF MAE FERSON 
EVENS. Deceased: THE UN- 

|OWN HEIRS OF RALPH D.
ISDN (ALSO KNOWN AS 

|D. FERSON) Deceased; THE 
INOWN HEIRS OF RALPH 
)RNTON FERSON (ALSO 

Ko WN a s  RALPH T. FER- 
0 .  Deceased; THE UN- 

|OWN HEIRS OF ROSE K. 
tSON, Deceased; and ALL 
CNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
SREST IN THE PREMIS-

W . PORTS
Geologist

Gcoktgiral-Rngiiieer 
Magnetic Survesrlng

Jstered Professional Bn- 
Beer and Land Surveyor.

Ward Bldg. Phone 4U-J

■* i

ES ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFF.

GREETING:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU 

ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
there has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, a certain cause of 
action wherein Joe Reyes is th » 
plaintiff and you, and each of you, 
are defendants, the same being 
Cause No. 9825 on the Civil Dock-1 
et. The general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
plaintiff’s title in fee simple to' 
the following described property, 
situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit:

The Southeast Quarter of Lot 
Eleven in Block Sixteen of 
the original Town (now City) 
of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, as the same appears 
on the official recorded plat 
thereof, on file in the office 
of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, 

being subject to a certain mort
gage executed on December 16, 
1946. appearing of record in Book 
60 at Page US of the Mortgage 
Records of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, in favor of The First Na
tional Bank of Artesia, Artesia. 
New Mexico, which plaintiff rec
ognises as a valid and subsisting 
lien against said property.

You and each of you are furth
er notified that unless you enter 
your appearance or plead herein 
on or before the 28th day of 
March. 1947, the plaintiff will 
make application to the Court for 
a Judgment by Default and Judg
ment by Default will be rendered 
against you, and each of you. as 
prayed for in said Complaint.

The name of the plaintiff's at
torney is John E. Cochran, Jr., 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128, Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County

on this lo th  day of February, 
1947.

Marguerite E. Waller, 
District Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

(SEAL)
7-4t-10

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-10 

S. RA-10 A S. SanU Fe, N. M„ 
February 11, 1947.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 23rd day of December, 1946,

in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of IW l, Borden 
Aaron A L. H. Johnson of Artesia, 
County of Eddy, State of New 
Mexico made application to the 
State Engineer of New Mexico for 
a permit to drill an Artesian Well 
13H inches in diameter in the 
NW>4SW%SW14 of Section 10. 
Township 18 South, Range 26 
EaM, N.M.P.M., for supplemental 
use on 158 acres of land with Ar
tesian rights under File Nos. RAIO 
and RA-10 A, in the SW^4 of Sec
tion 11, Township 18 South, Range

26 East, N.M.P.M.
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer’s 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant's reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied

by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 24th day of March, 1947.

John H Bliss,
State Engineer

8 3t-10

ROSWELL SAND
We are now distributors for Rosw’ell santi 

Shipped in by carload lots
Delivered - Any Amount - Anywhere - Any Time

ARTKSIA SAND & CRA\ EL CO.
Phone 2(LI-J or 413-J

Announein" the Openiii" of
An Office For

Kbokkeepinif Tax Service
MimeoKraphinif

Oil Reports ------  Notary INiblic

ERMA G. WILLIAMS
Il6 Booker Bldg:. Phone 452-J

W I L S O N
Paint & Glass Co.

>4 S. First Phone 369-W

Car Class 

Window Glass 

Table Tops 

Bondex 

Keiiitone 

Paint

Varnishes

Paint BrushesI
Wall Paper

For Your

Paint and Glass Needs
Can

ROSCOE W. WILSON

m  l E D  IN CMINSEven in this enlightened day, when there is much talk about freedom, the amount of real freedom in the world is distressingly small. Americans who have traveled abroad have been painfully conscious of the restrictions on speech and on the movements and activities of individuals.Humanity today seems to be bound as securely as if the nations were ringed with chains of steel. Greed, selfishness, ambition, fear, irreligion and personal and political immorality seem to hold mankind in a state of perpetual thralldom.On the international level, the false doctrine that might makes right—the age-old law of the jungle—operates to stifle the social, cultural and religious aspirations of the smaller nations and bring them into virtual subjection to the larger powers.The answer to all this is not more power politics, more dictators, more war, or more restrictions on the freedom of peoples. The answer lies in the spread of true religion and the spirit of brotherhood among men.Gkxl, working through His Church, can bring peace, freedom and contentment to a troubled world.

’--Jp tvl-
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This series o f ads, published under the auspices o f the Artesia Ministerial Alliance, is sponsored
by the following individuals and business establishments:

Kemp Lumber Company New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co.
The Club Cafe
Frank Rowan, Prop.

Yeager Brother Grocery Pior Rubber Company Artesia Locker Plant

Mann-Kaiser Electric Company M. C. Livingston
Mobiloil— M obilgu

Southern Union Gas Company

E. B. Bullock 
Bolton Oil Company

Bond Ice Company
Phone 728-J

Wood & Underwood
“Woodie’a Tasty Plea” 

Phone 399-Jl

Mann Drug Company 
John E. Cochran, Jr. 

Artesia Abstract Company 
Artesia Pharmacy

Southwestern Public Service Company 

Bowman Lumber Company 

Nelson-Pounds Food Store

Bryan Courts

Russell Auto Supply Compaay 

Central VaDey Electric Coop, Im .
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Miss Marcia Lee Wrif^ht Becomes 
Bride Of Melvin Pardne^ Kermit

oppy i 
n w m
m Marc

Hair Styles Are 
Demonstrated At 
Atifka Club Meet

«k  for th« 
IM argoniut 
I rowign 
kc beld in I 

■t'l first snr 
kar part of & 
Fckruary mt 
Foming of 
icaa Legion

Jacqijues Cartier Thrills Artesians 
With Interpretive Dance Thursday

1 A *  *  *  *  *

A Urge crowd of Arte»a e*̂  , .  ,
lovers wss present Ust Thursday ,^ l^ ^ ^ / ^ erS  I w U e s t S  
•veniBg for a concert featuring . • ^
Jacques Cartier, actor dancer, who ( f f  U r O l V t U e S  A t  
presented “ Proud Heritage ' in the ,
auditonua of Artesu High l u V e s t l t U n *
School, in the third of a senes of

Willa Gi-epn And Guests 
Celebrate Her 11th 
Birthday On Saturday

Miss WiUa Green, daughter of I 
Mr and Mrs Herman Green, cel
ebrated her 11th bisthday, which 1 
was Feb. Z7, with a party Satur-

.. . . Approprute games were pUyed ;
coacerts spoasored by the Artesu Mothers of Brownie Scout Troop during the afternoon, after which 
Coacert Aasacuuon s o  11 members were guests of u,e honoree opened her lovely

The splendid dancing and nar- the Brownies when an investiture presents 
ration done by Mr Cartier led hu was held at the First Presbyt^ian R^freshmenu of
aadieiice t o ^  and almost to hew rturch on Monday^ Feb 24 Each sandwiches.

were
served bv Mrs Green, the hon- 
cree's mother, and a birthday cake 
completed the delicious repast As 
Willa cut her cake, the guests 
sang. “ Happy Bmhday to Wills " 

Those who helped in the cele-

1917

ckaracters who were not on the Browmie greeted her mother at 
■ta^. the door and introduced her to the

Five different characters were Browmie hostesses. Sally Scott, 
portrayed by the one man during Betty Burch, and Evelyn Savoie 
the eight scenes, ranging from a who Uien introduced them to the
Hopi Indian brave, who bves on others who attended _____ _______ _____ _____
aa Artaooa reacrvation. to a mon- After the introductions, the br.ition were Eddie Joe Foster
ey-gnbbing theatncai agent who Brownies were taken to the ph,i Clark Kranr. Charlene Link-
pians to esploit the innocent Bed- Browmie Woodland" to become Virginia Prude B:.rbara Rug 
man. and on to one of the most Browmie Scouts Each girl gave ^ri. Svlvia Miner. Jane Miller
convincing drunkards ever pUyed the Brownie prom.-c and re- Mardyn Saikin. Mirum Stroup,
on any suge. c r .y  i ht r p n sft. r U.e ceremony Carolyn Cox, Frances Cobble. Vir

During me course of the drama. E.^.iiteen P-y^ar- »lds were pres-. Gale Hopkins. Ruth Faulk 
Pan. the Indian >outh, u  trana- for the investiture Those I $t;ewig. and Jan Wag-
formed from the aimple. trusting, who received pins were Jane Ann ,  ^uest from Carlsbad

who wanu to be a white Bartlett. Beverly Jo Boteler. B e l - --------------------------------
» . «  to a bogus member of a t> Ann Burch Kira Carr. Frances m ,\r v  bR\IN.\RD CIRCl.E
!!■---»■ royal family He learns Crouch Sibyl Ann Davu. Bar- MEETS L.\ST THIRSD.W  
IlM ral Unguages. how to dresa bara Joan Hymn Linda Nadine
■tut sneak and notablv to Hemler Patneu Henderson Nor- The .Mary Brainard Circle of the

I
c

d ooceth e  Spanish dances without ma Gale Hicks, Sandra Hubbard. First Methodist Church met last 
t,,« anginal savage rhythm Arlene Ivans. Carolyn Nelson Jo Thursday evening at the church 
«K. la/iian laA la trans-1 Nell Roberts. Evelyn Savoie. Sallie At the close of a business meet-

The Atoka Woman's Club mem
bers were shown various hair 
styles by Miss Wynona Swepston. 
county demonstration agent, when 
that group met Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. J. O Garner Mrs 
Robert Garner was cohostess.

Miss Swepston s demonstration 
came under the topic. ' Personal 
Improvement." and attractive coif
fures for different facial shapes 
were shown.

At a business meeting Mrs 
Ralph Rogers president, presided, 
and plans were completed for a 
St Patrick's Day tea and a March 
blow " These activiues will be 
held at 2 o'clock .Monday. March 
17, at the Woman's Club building 
in Artesia. when the .North Eddy 
County Clubs will entertain the 
South Eddy County clubs

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostesses to Mmes 
Harve Muncy. Burl Phillips. Ira 
Gamer, W T Haldeman, Vancil 
Lowery, Charlie Rogers. Ralph 
Rogers. Paul Terry. Nevil Muncy. 
S O Higgins. Elsie Kissinger. 
Russell Schneider. Howard Giss- 
ler. J W Bfid'haw, J W 
Hightower. W M Van Horn. W R 
Trembly, Nola Tidwell, and R 
Memck. and Miss Swepston

April Fool's Day is the date 
for the next meeting of ihi  ̂ or
ganization Mrs Howard GissIst 
will be hostess and the event * 
be a covered dish luncheon and 
an all-day meetip; M..- Swpir»ton 
will show methods of toolm? 
leather and -ked that those zho 
plan to make articles bring the 
materials they will need

Jack-
(continued from pxd* 

conscious and doing nicoly this 
morning.

When Mr Welch arrived home 
be notice smoke fUtermg o u t o f  
the house, especially at the bed
room After breaking out ■ win- 
dovs and entering the house with 
others, s search was m a^ ^  J 
U Smith found Mrs. Welch un
conscious on the living room floor 
and carried her outside, where ar
tificial respiration was

Firemen encountered little dil- 
ficulty in extinguishing the fire, 
which wsa confined to the mat
tress aid bedding, except for 
-/•orchin; the adjacent wall. Un
der the bed wa.- found the dead 
biKlv of the Welch dog, which is 
presumed to have been sleeping 
and betJiTie overcome by the 
fuiiir- --.-nerated by the smolder
ing fire.

Early arrival; at the scene said 
they ^lieved Mrs Welch either 
had been lying on the bed. possi- 
blv Ukinr a nap. when she awak
ened and made her way in a stu
por to the living room, where she 
fell or was iitting or lying on the 
davenport listening to the radio, 
which was on. and became over
come by the fumes before she 
realized there was a fire

Spring Practicê
(conUnued from pag, o«,)

throe members of the snuw 
I letterod Ust year, a i q ^ '  
graduation These includeji. 
nie McKinney, Frank Mn '

' and Joe Priestley
Uttennen expected i© 

include Jimmie Blue. R«d 
John Yales, Buck Flimm»‘ 
Knowles, S. Wells J.
Jerry EveretU. Johnnie 

IC. Neu, Jerry Cole Eugei, £  
Harold DeMars, and M JfK 
“ B " squad members reporta^ 

' elude Hardesty, Unangit 
Carpenter. Booker .Nortoe, 
man, Joe Gray, White. Batn, i 
Burch. Others reporting U  i. 
practice include Jack Hn i i ^ | 
Murdock. Brown. Hogan, p 
taling. Woodside Nevtai, 
Blankenship. L. BUnkenshm..

' Jusrer
, It is pouible that othen a 
report before practice u oi«r - 
*Jiat several new playen niy*!

I present when fall practw 
' under way.I The squad won only go* _
I and tied one Ust year. They | 
looking forward to a more ■ 
ful season thu year

IX
Dimo 

hple, 1

Weekly payroll boob 
avaiUbte at Advocate

.MR.S. MELVI.N P VRDIE
When the Indian Ud is trans-
ported to New York City, an amus- i  J*n« Scott Jane Short and Patu mg. delightful refreshmenu were •Mrs Leon Smith of Artesia has in of the bride, gave her in mar- 

announced the marriage of her nage.

Socifd Calendar

O e
tag net is biaed on hu im pressions,Su^W ehh-------  ̂ -----------  J^^^HowS^^sTroup " n g h t  to The bridegroom wss attended

Mr Car- are^Ls'^T A 'H ^ ^ ^ . 'n d S » ^ l iS  M u i i c y ' 'j r T o m  ^heTow!* w jre% eid~  r  . . .  ------------- 1 ---------- ------ ---------------- Doyle Hankins. Owen Haynes. ® "  I Mrs Psrrfi«. >tton<v<
Burch Mrs Chuck Johns. Jack McCaw, Her-

Friday, Marih 7 
Artesu Shrine No 2. White 

Shrine of Jerusalem, will meet at
portr^^  KwsUli. 'th e  s’ ged Ro'beru ‘ t ^ p coiii^ittee'niem'- Hay nes. 1̂ ^ ^ ^  F ^ ^  attended high Central School. 7 30 p mVKI p w u . j  _ _ _  ^  ri,..oS I . - 1. U ^ . . .  lemoon. .vtaren i. in ine r ir ii ^hool in Artesu more than iwu

0 *^

(randfather of Pan. who prays hers are Mrs H D 
for tile return of hu young grand- Roberts, and Mrs Clyde Hicks, 
•on ta 

The

marrying only to invoke the jeal- 
oosy of mmiher man She u ac- . ^ l U i e  . i U X U U i r \  
tanUy a woman of the world who T ' . ,
s ««  been the mistress of many « r e x y  I  fJ . r f f l f i f *  
men. As Prank Winslow, brother i  ; * ; #
of the scheming woman. Mr Car- t  f  I C i n t  f  I S l i  

man who has been

Monday, March !•
Beta Sigma Phi sorority will 

meet with Mrs Raymond Lamb 
905 South Suth Street

VFW annual election of offic
ers. meeting at .American Legion 
building at 7 30 p m

tier eancts a man who nm o ^ n  became the bride of Henry Collier _ . _
betrayed by hu sister and has de- Mrs C \ Kt^gler of Artec Moody. Tex., in a quiet cere L e * f U m  T i t — 
m roy«l the friendship of the In- Mexico dep^tment president 'solemnized Wednesday ^  / /
dian In front of a number of of the American Legion Auxiliary, 12 in CarUbad (continued from

■!», t. u ‘'fthios. : lives in Kenmt. Tex
A ia r n a g 'e  .nrs. .M L U te n e n  Her attencUnt. Miss Mary Lou- Mr. Pardue is the son of Mr and Tuesday, March II 
To Texas Man Feb. 12 ise Leonard of Fort Worth, was Mrs M M. Pardue of Breckin- Order of the Eastern Star mee'..‘ 

. u w .. *" » *>**c‘‘  *"<1 Tex on Roof Garden, covered dish dm
Announcement has been made ^ore accenU of black and white The newly-weds plan to make p«r at 6 30 p m ; regular meeting, 

here of the marriage of Mrs Lora Charles Roark of Dallas, a cous- their hcAne in Irving. Tex. 7 30 n m
McCutehen of .Artesu. who ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ g j , ,  g^out Juliette Lowe 35!hMay

page one!

A Hnulik, Howard F Hopkins, anniversary celebration program 
Refugio C. Cervantez, Solomon Y. at Central School, open to public. 
Urban, and Durward G. Pierson no admission charge.

During the business sessionfriMwta. whom Mi«i Winslow has will make her official visit to -  . . .  lauruiH me muiness session _  . . .  .  . .
s:__sent, she Is denounced for Tnursday, sisn-u 10.

whatlnany of them know to be the The meeting will be at the new tesia 
truth, and is sho'wn as her real .American Legion hall at 7 30. home 
■elf before Pavi. now known aa o'clock in the evening 
Mano de Cnstellar. Tlie regular meeting scheduled

As the stimng pictorial closes, for next Monday afternoon, was 
Pavi. now “ fed up" with the trick- -ostponed until Thursday because 
•ry of the white man. hears the ot the coming vuit of Mrs. Koog 
Hop> drums which have been ler.
calling him since hu arrival in Mrs A R Compary unit pres- 
Paris for his transformation, and , ident. is urging all members of the 
as be realises hu birth right, hu American Legion Auxiliary and 
proud heritage, be makes hu de- other local women who are eligi 
ciason. and. on the night of his bie to membership in the organ

Collier arrived in Ar- appointed
i.st U.A.1P . .  .1. Proce«d4 from me day's activi- American Legion building.

to maxe meir „ „  introduced to the membership
some improvement or project, 
which will be of benefit to the 
entire community, it was decided 

Bill Dunnam, a past officer, who 
presided in the absence because 
of illness of Commander L. F 
Hamilton, appointed Bill Keys, P 
V Morns, and Charles Bullock ss

Itradshau — MR. MRS. KAY RETURN, 
Bl V IDEAL COFFEE .SHOP

Grand Club with 
Mrs D B Shira. 206 West Texas 

American Legion Auxiliary 
meeting at Legion building, post
poned from .Monday. March 10. 
for official visit of Mrs C V 
Koogler, department president.

continued from page one)
ing u to be announced by Presi
dent Bradshaw

At the conclusion of '.he busi
ness meeting. Dallas Rierson, idea and start plans.
Eddy County farm extension ag- At initiation exercises after the

Mr and Mrs. Frank Kay, former 7:30 p m.
owners of Longacre's Cafe, a n d _____________________
family have returned to Artesia to DEARBORN GAS HEATER.S—

iWA. v u  aa«^*aw w#4 ulC  lU lllCU i 1^4 sxji aai iasv vs aftsasa A»»a L . . J 4 a a a a a .
London debut, he changes from .^tion to attend the meeting next f " '  business session 10 new m em ^rs
the dance of the Spanish tarentella , Th-irsday evening and hear the A * " '" '* "  ^ 8'° "
4o a native dance, and closes hu “ ^j^partment president

........... . .  P“ *‘- 35 000 BTU, automatic pilot, cir-
a committee to investigate the 1 ‘ >Pe Blocker s Electric1205 South First Street. Shop 9-tfc

Prior to their return here, the ---------------
Kay family had been on an ex- Weekly payroll books

stressed better living at home
•osKert with the Hopi Rain Dance

All the dances featured in the c jx  HONORED AT 
p^iiriiiiin- were done in Hopi r e BEKAH BIRTHDAY Sl'PPER 
wgataines. or in authentic repro- j
^Ktions except the Comanche The Rebekab birthday supper 
Umme Dance which was done in for March was held Monday night 
5 * w h e  costume T® hall with a large

Many ndmirable comments have number of members attending 
niade by members of the Chicken pie was served with ap 

■ndtafice who witnessed this un- propnate trimmings 
^ u l  aMCtacle Some comment- Birthday guesU for the occasion 
•d B o ^ b t  Mr. Cartier will be were Mmes E^A Hanna^ Buford 
^ K d  to make a repeat perform- Gray. G B_ Dungan, and W S 
M M  ta Artesia in the next few Hogsett. and Misses NeUie Lewis 

He is completing his third and Ella Bauslin. ,
jve season for New Mex- j -------------------- - ~~~~Z ,

CMKerts and there is an ever BICYCLES Boys 
demand for him. the ****•• 
reports

Letter and legal size 
file folders at Advocate.

mail)' initiated.
1 They were Jesus V Fierro. E 

manila P Bullock. C L. Joiner, Albert E

tended trip to Chicago and other available at Advocate, 
places.

now

_  _  New shipment of
iLinelE ' Shortv ' Allisori.'Richard available at Advocate now vocate

I'lver fall in love willi a COAT? ; Fit C o m p a n io n s

one'

or Men's
___  with or without generator'

______ Mr. Cartier head and tail lights. Blocker's
"tewred from one end of the Electric Shop.

States to the other and has
9-tfc

Canada and Mexico for 
■■aure When not on tour, 
ch home ta Nambe Valley, 
■ta Fe, la his abode.

ADVOCATi: W AN T AD8  GET RESCT-TS

o r  1MANKS
■iMh to our friends for 

ktod deeds and words of 
> egHended at the time of 
k tfC ovr bnsband and 
Imry A. Jordan, — Mrs 
JaedaB, Jack, Kirk, and 

10-Up

FOR S.\LE 
1946 Civilian 

J E E P
Only Run 3409 Miles 

PRICED RE.\.SON.ABLY

You will with this
You'll love the way it slips
on. the assured swing from
it's fine, moulded shoulders.
the sharp-pointed lapels —j

the wide-open sleeves and
the clever manner in which'>
seams turn into smartly 
stitched trim. Debonaire 
Doeskin, a Winthrop fabric.

wV

32.50

\n /
ref.risno y

P o l r w a r  r e t
IM o11 *01 • o v s  AND G i t i l

/

0t  alarage files from 
Mmck siae to letter aiae

COX MOTOR CO.
South First Street

Betty Ritse

C O A T S

These sturdy but supple little shoes sUnd up
and retain then ht amazingly long "weather" 

or not Pre-Testing by lively children like
yours has made this supenonty possible

and Pol it/
$ Befil T hrill. .  . 

• Gift o f

rOWERS
Wire

D
^  JlpaitaMf af laBdltag Telegraph Orders and 

prsaapt Service

24.30 and Up

M
cO»i

T H E
F L O O R E
F L O R A L  C O

Peoples Mercantile Co.
“Where Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone ra

and  for careful fiftmg, buy Poll-Parrots here!

Peoples Mercantile Co.
/  ‘Where Price and Quality Meet” 

^  y  Phone 73______

i>i:iniAM;.\Ts f o r  faster

r

Head-Lines go up for 
Easter glamour thi.'S year 
Soft, .‘twirling curls piled 
high on your head . . . 
tailored for afternoon, 
wonderfully sophisticated 
for evening.

%y

loet Us Plan and Exerote 
Your Easter Permanent 

Early

Phone 657-W or 4I2-.M for .\ppointmont

(lOlXK B E A C n  SIIOI’
Closed on Mondays

Edith Clowe lOCK!'; .'li»oon

M e n , you 've  
been warned!
Ck,r^nVuL

Parr plastic type clean for all 
statement typewriter machines at The Ad

Motion Picture Acfrvu

/  y

“I can judge a man by his shoes

R a n d  shon
make the right impression"

C l

You hno« you'f* right whan 
>u 'r« .earing RAND Shoe*. Th« ityling la smart.

tt>e fit trrm. the leathers cartluliy 
selected Th« shoes look and fHl 

ogtit.. .  just .hat irou need 
eonfidenca and comfort. Try on 

* pair of Rand Shota 
••day and sac for yauracif.

Btinu

10.90 and 12.50.
fhtra'a a Rand style lor 
wwy taste See oor com 

pidte selection

At
4®Vf«n«0 k 

imlerPer *•••*•* ^
./on

Peoples Mercantile Co>
“Where Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone 78

\
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Dimock left lu t  Thursday 

kple, Tex., to go through a
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ted to
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Mrs. Albert Schaefer entered 
the hospital Wednesday of last 

I week for medical attention.
. M. Smith of Edina, Mo.,| Mrs. Ralph Pitt was a patient 
Thursday night for her . for medical care from last Thurs- 

ter visiting Mr. and Mrs.'day to Wednesday.
,reen several days. She Miss Pearl Grim, daughter of 
n on a trip to the West Mrs. Mary Grim, underwent a ton-

I sillectomy Friday.
n were called to the 300 Paul Turner, son of Dr. and Mrs 
Centre Avenue just out-, J. p. Turner of Carrizoio, was 

city limits at 1:45 o'clock brought to the hospital for*"medi- 
afternoon, when a grass cal treatment Friday. His condi- 
eatened several houses, tion is much improved.

there was no damage, j  Mrs. Truman Meador entered 
r Thomas returned home the hospital Saturday and was dis
horn Chicago and Toledo, | missed Monday. She was under 

had been on business., medical care.

WCTU Welcomes 
Eight Members 
At Tuesday Meet

Women Bowlers 
Win First Match 
Victory Friday

•t othcn 1 
ce IS (n«
l̂ .ven ufj] 
practw

>nly 
w  Thej;
I mow r.

booki
ite

up for 
I-" year. 
rl> piled 
1 . . . 
te n io o n . 
isticated

amas, who started on the Mrs. Joe Geurin entered the hos 
her husband, was called pital Saturday and underwent 

tie. La., because of the . minor surgery. She left Monday. 
Sunday, Feb. 23, of her Miss Sandra Pratt was brought 

L. Holstead, 81. to the hospital Saturday for med-
nd Mrs. W. E. Kerr have''^®* attention She is the daughter 

houseguests Mrs. Kerr's.®^ *'*'’■ Kmery Pratt.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Lowe. Mrs. Amos Blaire is a patient 

as City, Mo. They accom-. medical care. She came to the 
Ihere their nephew and hospital Monday.

J r  and Mrs. Ren Lowe of Mrs. U. D Walker underwent 
hKan . who continued on ‘"•J®'’ »«rgery Monday and U re- 

re to California. The e ld -. P®*̂ ®** «l®'"g nicely, 
and Mrs. Lowe observed hliss Ima Jean Crouch under- 

1st wedding anniversary on *ent a tonsillectomy Tuesday. She 
-ton 's Birthday. They will '* ^he daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fto Kansas City in about h«y Crouch, 

pgg Mrs. Joseph Morgan entered the
(Ray) Rodgers, state hospital Tuesday for medical at- 

gr, came in Monday night' ^̂ ®**®n.
Paso and left Thursday ®* ^he largest “ crops" of

»n to return to Santa Fe habies since the late summer 
|A Mathis, Sr., spent Sun- months was recorded at the hos- 
Xlovis. where Walton Liti. P'*«‘ ‘ his week. Ten new arrivals 
Ksidont of the Union I.ife *h® h*‘ -
. .  Company, presented the Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCasland 
man two beautiful pieces haj/e a som Johnny ^Calvin, Jr.̂  

lagc. awarded him some ■

Mrs. E. A. Paton was hostess for 
(the meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
Tuesday afternoon, when eight 
new members were welcomed. 
They were Mmes. Nancy Eipper, 

j  Fannie Terpening, W. C. Brown, 
j  W. H. Denis, A. L. Price, Jim 
Marrafield, M. C. Ross, and G. C. 
Williams. The first four are re
newals and the last four are ac
tually new members.

The meeting opened with a de
votion service led by Mrs. L. J 
Chester, after which the group 
sang a hymn.

Mrs. Kenneth Tuttle, president, 
presided at the meeting and took 
up the outlining of work and the 
hearing of reports. She brought 
out some of the highlights given 
in the Union Signal, a magazine 
of particular interest to this 
group, and called attention to 
many bills which are before Con
gress. She spoke extensively on a 
lecture by Sam Morris, whose top
ic was "Repeal Has Failed.”

The hostess served tasty re
freshments to a large number of 
members.

The Artesia ladies' bowling 
team won its first match game 
victory Friday night when the 
girls took a series from a Roswell 
team.

The high scores were made by 
Mrs. J. O. McBurnett, who held 
178 and 199, and by Mrs. Don Mc- 
Nallen, who scored a 168. Others 
who bowled against the visitors 
were Misses Velma Springer, Vir
ginia Watson, Nila Walker, and 
Edna Cave, and Mrs. Jerry Mar
shall.

Music Teachers Plan 
To Further Organization 
Of Group Here Sunday

go for having become a 
of the “ million-dollar

KxemU
mannl

who arrived Wednesday of last 
week and weighed six pounds five 
ounces.

•Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Melton's 
daughter, Mary Alice, arrived last 
Thursday and weighed seven 
pounds one ounce at birth.

Kenneth Earl is the name chos-

iIî ôori

ve

ctreu

gr Varner of Walter's Au- 
A Welding Works spent 
in Lubbock. Tex., where 

led a school featuring the
ieas in arc welding. Var- i^" ‘ ®f seven-pou^ one-ounce 

many new developments *®'* ®* **'’*. J**"** Davis,
made in the art of weld arriv^  Friday,

that he secured some very Mr and Mrs Harold K e w y  
II information as a result h » 'e  a daughter who arrived f i 

ling the school. day. She weighed eight pounds
ri Carr, local representa- ' ® “ " ^ *  „  ,

Mead's Bakery , has been Mr and Mrs W ay land CalkiM 
,red from Artesia to d o - ' daughter. Sylvia l^uise. arriv^  
rre he will be in charge of Sunday and weighed seven pounds 

He was replaced on ounces. . a .
Ek route here by O A. Kim- Virginia Ann u  the new ^augh- 
r̂  Carr is to join her hus- “ ‘r ®‘  Mr and Mrs Harold Bridge^ 
Clovis in the near future, forth. She arrived Saturday and 

lid Mrs L E Folkner left weighed seven pounds three
for Rockport, Tex., ,

lie\ will do some deep-sea Mr. and Mrs. Wallace •
in the Gulf of Mexico »®n •7 *'®d Saturday and has been

U anned to be gone about a'named Donald Wayne. He weighed 
- I in at seven pounds seven ounces.

Cape Rupert Pate, who U on Mr and Mrs U. P«rtlow have 
laal leave, arrived Monday named their daughter, who ar- 
I^w  York to join Mrs Pate fv ed  Saturday. Anita l^rnice. 

Hr litUe daughter. Sharon She weighed nine pounds six
captain, a doctor in the ®®®nes. __

•orps. was in the Army Mr and Mrs P '^ ^ s v e
K. years eight months and »®" A” ' "  E<lw«rd He
liderable foreign service, weighed six pounds s^ en  and a 

r  Ferriman, who was in ®unces, and arrivi^ 'Tuesday  ̂
ireantile business in Ar-I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Malicoat 

the 1920 s. ha.s returned h®ve^ "ot as yet named their 
urn Ohio with Mrs. Ferri-1 <»®®8h‘ ef The baby arrived Tues- 

is employ ed by Paulin I d ® y weighed eight pounds
jjome. I nine and a half ounces.
Greenwood, who recently 1____________________________ ______
from the Artesia Police

So enthusiastic were a number 
of Artesia music teachers at a 
luncheon last Thursday evening 
over the formation of a permanent 

i group, an organizational meeting 
' has been called for 3 o'clock Sun- 
I day afternoon in the Artesia High 
School library. The group is to be 
known as the Artesia Music 
Teachers' Association.

It is planned to elect officers 
and further plans for the perman
ent organization at the meeting 

. Sunday.

The men's team took only one 
game from the Roswell boys and 
Gene Thomas held high score for 
that line with 194. That team was 
comprised of Ed Wilson, Woody 

I Mayes, Don Butts, “ Bus" Colvin, 
Everett Lapsley, Don McNallen, 
and Thomas.

Two teams went to Carlsbad 
Sunday afternoon and fared not so 
well. The men lost all their 
games and the girls won only one. 
Edna Cave took high score on that 
game with 154. Other high scores 
were made by Dorothy Brown, 
who had 169 on the first line, and 
Ann Lott, who chalked up 218 on 
the third game. The six-man la
dies' team was walker. Springer, 
Watson. McBurnett, McNallen, 
and Cave.

Men who went to Carlsbad were 
Wilson, Thomas, Mayes, Colvin, L. 
M. Long, and Lapsley.

Artesia will play against Ros
well there Friday night They will 
meet Hobbs in a return match 
here Sunday, March 9, and Carls
bad will play here Sunday, March 
16.

Carper Tells Of 
Fishing Trip To 
Mexico By Party

FOR SALE— Maytag washing ma
chine. Good condition. G. D.
Woodside, 820 S Second. 10-ltc

An account of an interesting 
trip made by a party of six from 
Artesia to Guymas, Mexico, on the 

! Gulf of California ,was given 
Tuesday noon at the weekly Ro
tary Club luncheon by Emery 
Carper

One the trip were Mr. and Mrs i 
Carper, Mr. and Mrs Ray Bartlett. | 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ferguson.

At Guymas the party engaged, 
two fishing boats, from which they 
trolled, with good success, having 
all the fish they cared to eat and 
plenty to bring home frozen. 
Carper said.

He said the party crossed the 
border at Nogales, Ariz., from! 
where there was a good highway 
the first 35 miles. But from there 
on, although the road was gravel 
for the most part, it was not main
tained. Then there many detours, > 
he said, which were worse.

There is much road work be
ing done between Nogales and 
Guymas, the speaker said, predict-, 
ing that within a few years there 
will be a good highway all the  ̂
way to the resort town on the' 
gulf, which is about the same size 
as Artesia.

Three new “ baby Rotarians,”  Ed 
Everest, Gene Roberts, and John' 
A. Mathis, Jr., were introduced tO; 
the club members by Chuck As
ton, president.

He also announced there will be 
no regular luncheon meeting' 
Tuesday, March 18, but that there 
will be a ladies' night function on 
the Roof Garden of the Artesia 
Hotel that evening.

FOR SALE— One electric Coca- 
Cola box, six-case type, as good as 
new Oasis Station, phone 388- 
Jl. 10-ltc
FOR SALE — Fryers, 2*4 miles 

south on Carlsbad highway, one- 
half mile east. C. E Wing, phone 
381-R5. 10-tfc

FOR SALE— 1941 Plymouth se
dan, Print-o-Press mimeograplf 

machine, icebox, and two genuine 
one-half birddog male pups 409 
West Quay. 10-ltp

For Rent
FOR SALE—Two-piece Kroehler 

living room suite, divan makes 
into bed. price $100 Mrs. A T 
Woelk, 610 Missousi. 10-ltp

FOR RENT —  Two-room apart
ment, furnished. See C. L. 

Joiner at Peoples meat counter.
10-ltp

LOST — Hotel Dieu nurse’s pin, 
blue on white background. Re

ward for return to Mrs. James 
Nellis, Artesia Municipal Hospital.

10 Itc

FOR SALE — One F 20 Farmall.
with cultivator and three-disc 

breaking plow, good running con
dition, price $800; one three-inch 
Centrifugal pump good condition. 
Al Woelk, care Western Union.

10-ltp

. . .  .LOST — Porcelain top for four-
FOR RE.NT Light housekeeping Frigidaire. between Artesia

room, and a bedroom with twin and Bryant Williams farm at 
beds, upstairs. 306 South Third Hope Please notify Bryant Wil- 
St. 10-tfc, hams 10-ltc

FOR SALE— Five-room unmodern 
hou.se and furniture, to be 

moved. Al Woelk, care Western 
Union. 10-ltp

MR.S. CASKEY, MR. KERR 
ARE ALSO ON PROGRAM

Semi-Finals In 
PV Tourney To 
Come lip Tonight

A news story in last week's issue 
concerning a meeting of the Order 
of the Eastern Star Tuesday, at 
which members of the Masonic 
Lodge and their wives were 
guests, inadvertently omitted the 
names of two persons.

The story failed to relate that 
W. E. Kerr gave a talk on 
George Wa.shington and that Mrs. 
Glenn Caskey assisted with music 
on the piano

liCtter To The Editor

B ent, is  g o in g  in t o  business
plf at Cloudcroft He and ‘ hrouch®®* “ 'e  n®‘ ‘ ®®. »"<> “ > *®«̂ - 

Ireenwood left for there , ‘^ “ " ‘ " “ •'^here many serv
icemen are still enjoying the ben-

The following article was hand
ed in to The Advocate by one, 
who has resided in Artesia for 
many years. It expresses his 
views and appreciation for a for
mer merchant and business man 
of our city. It is being published 
as it was received by The Advo
cate.

“ When sickness, death or other 
adversity overtakes people we are 
prone to forget all too soon the 
many good things they have done. 
Over a period of many years the 
late Lewis Story helped many peo
ple in the Artesia community in 
many ways. He gave of his time 
and money generously to aid those 
in distress. Just to keep the rec
ord straight, Lewis tSory was a 
good man.”

• t « i| hand Mrs. Murray Scar- 
and daughters. Pamela 
Marcia Ann, of Memphis, 

Bade a brief visit with Mr.
Herman Green and fam- 

Say. The Scarbroughs were 
way to California on a 

trip. Mrs. Scarbrough is 
lo f Mrs. Green.

efits of the organization
Chairman Smith stressed that 

many former servicemen, as well 
as some still serving hold the Red 
Cross in high esteem* One of 
them, T /S ^ . Preston Triplett, 
Army recruiting officer in Ar
tesia, who was a prisoner of war 
of the Japanese, said over the ra-

ie TnieU, son of Mr. and dio recently that he owes his life
L. Truett, Sr., has recently 

I in Japan and is assigned to 
East Air Materiel Com-

Cross-
Btinued from page one)

just half of the qnota a 
go, and is much smaller 
Be amounts asked —  and 
raised —  during the war

to the Red Cross and will do all 
in his power in its behalf and sup
port. The sergeant, along with 
Chairman Smith, asked that North 
Eddy County citizens be liberal in 
their contributions.

I SAND MAN BEDDING 
SAI.E TO END SOON

The Sand-Man Bedding Com
pany has distributed handbills to 
the effect that a mattress special 

' sale is to end March 9, and had 
j  planned to insert an ad to that 
i elect in this week's issue of The 
Advocate, in place of the regular 
ad. which has been running. How
ever, the copy was not submitted 
until the company's regular ad 
had been printed in one of the 
earlier runs.

Substantial savings were offered 
on mattresses by the company, 
which renovates and manufactures 
them.

Quarter finals were scheduled 
to be played Wednesday evening 
in the Pecos Valley invitational 
basketball tournament, b e i n g  
played by 15 teams in the Artesia 
High School gymnasium this week 
with good attendance, with semi
finals to be played tonight.

Four first-bracket games were 
played Monday evening, while 
three first-bracket games and a 
quarter-final game were played 

! Tuesday evening.
Monday evening's scores: Lake 

Arthur 27, Midwest. Carlsbad. 9; 
Pepsi-Cola, Carlsbad. 16. Hope 
12; East Grand Plains 20, REA. 

i Artesia, 19; Artesia 20 30 Club 
: 22. International Mines, Carlsbad, 
20

First-round scores Tuesday, 
Malaga 19, Juarez Athletic Club. 
Artesia, 16; Dexter 19, Headquar
ters Squadron, RAAF, 18; South
western Public Service, Roswell, 
21. Hagcrman 18. Lake Arthur, 
after taking the opening game 
Monday, defeated the Artesia 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Tues
day evening, after the VFW had 
drawn the only bye in the first 
rounds.

The the other three quarter- 
' final games, scheduled for last ev- 
I ening, were Pepsi-Cola vs. East 
I Grand Plains; 20-30 Club vs. Mal- 
I aga; Dexter vs. Southwestern Pub- 
I lice Service.
' The semi-finals will be played 
I this evening. No games were 
; scheduled for Friday evening, but 
' the championship game will be 
played Saturday evening.

FOR SALE —  M-M tractor, just 
overhauled, new rear tires; two-1 

way breaking plow, cultivator 
planter, border machine, and 
float. C. E Terrell, south of town 
on 13th Street, or phone 391-J5

10-tfc
FOR s a l e :

HEAR y e : h e a r  YE ' 
Don't Buv Until Monday 

OPENING LEO'S SERVICE

Trio (  barged In
Pilfering of Cars
Here Recently

Three Spanish-American men 
are being held for the alleged pil
fering of automobiles and the 
theft of a considerable number of 
items from cars.

They are Alvino Lopez. 22; Cal- 
trino Morales, 23, and Elixander 
Benard, about 23.

Charges of grand larceny were 
filed against them Wednesday af
ternoon.

The three were apprehended by 
officers late Saturday night and 
were questioned as to a number of 
recent thefts from automobiles. 
Morales and Benard were re
leased, but were picked up again 
Monday for further questioning.

Officers alleged they broke into 
three cars and stole some dry 
goods, groceries, and other mer
chandise. some of which they said 
was recovered at Benard's home 
The officers said there are other 
thefts from automobiles with 
which they expect to connect the 
three men.

The items recovered from the 
home of Benard were found under 
a trapdoor in the floor, which was 
covered with linoleum, the offic
ers disclosed. Many other items, 
which officers hope to connect 
with the men, have been recov
ered elsewhere.

Feather Pillows, 50c to SI. 
5-gaI)on Gas Can. one Buck 
Comforts, 75c to $2.
One lot of hoK. maybe good 

Khaki Pants . . . Wash Dresses 35c 
Wool Sleeping Bags. $2.98.
Don't buy one 100 per cent 

Wool Blanket for $3,50, buy 3 for 
$$995

Office Furniture all over the 
Joint— It's CHEEP 

Double Deck Beds. Wooden, 
first one cost $7.50 —  2 for 13 
Bucks. I

We've got the joint piled with 
Army Surplus. Over $10,000.00 
Boy. we are going to sell it.

Wool O. D. Pants going for 
$198 and Brand Spanking New 
ones for $3.25. Don't Forget 

Summer Camping. Lawn Par
ties,. Nows' the time to help us 
out before the bill collector comes 
and hauls it away for me to pay 
the grocery bills.

Items arriving every day.
Sale leasts One Week 

LEO'S SI RPLUS
10-ltc

A L T O  L O A N S
You Can Borrow Money on A"our Car 

Or

Finance the Purchase o f a Car

Either New or Used

Motor Finance Company
119 South Third Street Phone 355-J

t o r -----l  a x  LIlX .N feX U  lO .N T H A lT u U ------I ’ HK L l l  E.NHRb I 'O X T R A IT O H -

J. P . F L E M I N G
Painting—CONTRACTOR—Paper Han^’in f

Contract—Sub-Contract— By the Hour 
We Use Only Experienced Men

505 Washingrton Phone 664.W
W>a--- CBl UrKNHBD COVrSAlTOa---- CUB LIC'ENaKD CONTWACTOI

FOR SALE— .Mommgside Grocery 1 
and Station, includes blocks 1 i 

and 2. lots 2. 3, 4. and 5 of block I 
3, Morningside Addition. Has 
550-gallon, buried butane tank. | 
good well with pressure pump, | 
two dwellings and outbuildings,:
stock and fixtures. 
Route 1, Box 318.

S. E. Winters.;
10-ltp

FOR s a l e :— Five-room house on 
one acre of ground, good wrell! 

with pressure pump, price $4800. 
First house east of Little Mercan
tile Grocery on Hope highway. 
Bill Richmond. 10-ltp

THE ARTESIA BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

And

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY

Announce

The Removal of Their Office from the 

Carper Building to

The Second Floor of the Booker Building 

Suite 200

r

• •••a •• •••«

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE ASTER’S the

•Classified! DRESSJEST DAY of the year!

SUnSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

Pratt (Kan.) High School 
bought a used Navy training plane 
for use in its aviation classes for 
only $100. But after it was flown 
there from a Teatfs field. Suficr- 
intendent Amos Glad said it would 
be used only for ground instruc- ( 
tions. The gasoline bill for the | 
trip was $22, almost a fourth of the | 
cost of the plane. |

For Sale

FOR SALE —  Three-room fur-, 
nished house. 903 W. Dallas. | 

8-3tp-10i
VENETIAN BLINDS — Made to: 

order. Also stock blinds. Me-1 
Clay Furniture Store, 403 W ; 
Main, phone 2. 10-tfc

\ ^ f
\  - 7

//

ADVOCATE W ANT ADS GET RESULTS

^ e  present quota is need- I stressed, in order that the

[IS WEEK’S 
F I R E S

[iruary 28 — Grass 
307 West Cen- 

t Street
No Damage

!^ompHments of

lYES & CO.
JILOmO M A T niA L  

New ami Used
r U K N l T U B t

neat IM

Artesia High School

Presents the

S P R I N G
B A N D  C O N C E R T

FRANKLYN L. WILTSE, Conducting

2 n  1 A R T E S I A  H I G H  S C H O O L  B A N D  
D H n u S  J U N I O R  H I G H  S C H O O L  B A N D

Friday, March 7
8 p. m.

Artesia High School Auditorium 

------FEATURING------
Novelties—Solos—^Twirlers—Musical Varieties

Students 80<— (Tax Included)—Adults 50^

^  'St ikM
Coming To

GARYS COLONIAL CLUB
4 Miles South of Artesia, N. M.

In Person

C E C I L  B R O W E R
And His

W E S T E R N  B A N D
Featuring Cecil Brower, National Fiddle Champion and Star 

of Stage, Screen and Radio

Boys o f the band from Milton Brown’s Musical Brownies, The 
Light Crust Doughboys, the Hi Flyers and other 

well known Bands

Friday, March 7
Admission ...................... $1.00 per person

BASI COOK’S ORCHESTRA 

PLAYING EVERY NIGHT

Orchestra From 9 p. m. to 2 a. m.

• " i f

...
^15 J

ii-

’ 'J

■-‘Sr.-

'H

1 "J

S t r a w
S u c c e s s

And you 'll look your dreoafeot in a color* 
fnl print or a lingerie-trinmied black! 
Our rayon crepe faahions have tbe new 
1947 look ! Misaea’, women's siaaa. 7 . 9 0

Show o ff your pretty brow 
with one o f the new off-the- 
faoe kata! Spring colors.

2.90
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O C O m iO  THEATRE
SUN.—MON.—TUES., MARCH 9— 10— 11

MTEMMnONM. PICTUKS

OMdettf Colbert • Orsoi WeUes
Brent.

'■ TOMORROW 
IS FOREVER

-  u n  M isn  • h M  tow ■ h t n  M D
mmrnm • hwM h MK FCn • pmmm t» Bum ma *■

w MM snJMI feMHi kf

f ■* — * ■ I

AIm) Latest WALT I)lM>EY CARTOON and 
Latest NEWS EVENTS

V A LLEY THEATRE
SUN.— MON.—TI ES., MARCH 9— 10— 11

TRAPED HER FUTURE

Mora (Ikrina, mor* •■citing than 
fiction —th* Moty •< fK* famad nurt* 
who tocrilicod h«r fondott dr«ami 
to bring hoppinatt to o lh a rd

ROSALIND R U S S tll ■ ALEXANDER KNOX
S I S T E R  K E N N Y ;

.. DEAN lAGGER
.• n u u p  MERIVAU • BiUlAH BONDI ■ CHARUSIIINCLE
^  - • » ' -m  n 1 ■ « i ■ "« k •

~T~rr'1X1111— rretfii <' inr>--------1 _

Also ('art(M)n ‘HAI»PY C.O NUTTY

:.v.9

Doneld S. Bush, whoM offices 
ere in the Carper Building at Ar- 
tesia, New Ihoxico. ia attorney for 
R. T. Adams, the Petitioner.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 4th day of Feb
ruary, 1947.

Mrs.rR A. Wilcox,
Clerk of the Probate Court 
Eddy County, New Mexico 
By Lucy Blanchard 

(SEAL)
7-4t-10

IN THE PROBATE COl’RT OF 
Eim V COfNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

l.\ THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF FLORA E. MAPPS, 
DECEASED.

No. 1353
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned Howard E. 
Mapps has been duly appointed 
ancillary administrator of the es
tate of Flora E. Mapps, deceased, 
by the Honorable Xury White, 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and has qualified as 
such.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVTIN 
that all persons having claims 
against said estate must present 
the same within six (6 ) months 
from the 20th day of February, 
1947, the date of first publication 
of this notice, or the same will be 
barred.

The address of the ancillary ad
ministrator is;

Howard E Mapps,
York. Nebraska.
Howard E. Mapps,

Ancillary Administrator.
8-4t-Il

the 15th day of February, 1947, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 oi 
the Session Laws of 1931, H 
Denton of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of shallow ground 
water well from the SW corner 
of Lot 2, Block 5. Roselawn Ad 
dition, Section 17, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, N.M.P M.. 
to a location in the S*y Lot 5 
Block 5. Ro-sclawn Addition. See 
tion 17, Township 17 South, Range 
26 East. N M P M.. where appli
cant proposes to drill a shallow 
groundwater well 8 inches in di
ameter and approximately 200 feet 
in depth for the purpo.se of ef 
fecting a change in place of use 
of 7.5 acre feet per annuh of shal
low groundwater under file RA- 
1381, from 2.5 acres of land de
scribed as follows: i

I Subdivision: Part west of high-1 
way in Lot 1. Block 5, Roselawn 
Addition, Section 17, Township 
17S, Range 26E; 2:5 acres. 1
to 5 acres of land described as 
follows;

Subdivision N 4  Lot 5, Block 5, 
Roselawn Addition. Section 17, 
Township 17S, Range 26E; 2.5 
acres.

Right to water will be severed 
permanently from lands in Lot 1, 
Block 5, Roselawn Addition de
scribed above.

Any pierson, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application wiU

be truly detrimental to their 
righU in the waters of said under
ground source, may protest in 
tru in g  the State Engineer s 
granting of approval of Mid appli
cation. The protest shall set forth 
all Protestant’S reasons why the 
application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporUng affidavits and -by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli-

leant. Said protest and I service must be filed w,tk 
; state Engineer within ten 
idays after the date of th«
' publication of this notice, f  
protested, the application wiD. 
given final consideration fw ' 
proval by the State Engine- 
the 31st day of March, 1947 

John H fill*, 
State Engineer

Pnaf

Foi

aew
RadlcFrom where I sit... Joe Marsh

Apple Tree Versus 
Wheat Field

If you ever visit Jeb rrowell's 
rra. he’ll lake you right out on 
lat bark porrh of hU and show 
.lu hU apple tree.
"There,”  rays Jeb, "Is nature’s 

.-.blest creation—fifty years, and 
,rin* atill the finest cider apples 

n the county!”
But last fall, when a group of 

as was there, Lud Denny points 
cross the river to his grain fields 

and says: "There’s an even finer 
ight! Acres and acres of golden 
raia yon can make duarns of 

. npetixing things with—iaeluding 
shuleaoair, sparkling beer "

Both of them got so 
the subject, that the rest of g 
worked up quite a thirst; lojg ' 
goea to the icebox for lieer M(i 
rider. And when the refreshnuta: 
come, Lud chooses cider, and Jgi 
takes the beer!

From where I ait, that's tb 
answer to moat disputes. Ysata, 
talk all you want, but whet t 
romaa te tastes and preferttea 
tbara’a Just no argumeiM.

Copyrtfki, 1947, floitof Siatos Brtutri

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COINTV, STATE OF 
NBM MEXICO.

IN THE M.ATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TF.STAMENT OF 
C IRENE BRAINARD, DE
CEASED.

No 1382 
N O T I C E

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Kimberly’s famous colored pen
cils or aeta of colored pencils at 
Advocate.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament of 
C. Irene Brunard, deceased, has 
been filed for probate m the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and that by order of 
said Court, the 27Ih day of March, 
1947. at the hour of 10 o'clock 
A. M., at the Court Room of said 
Court in the City of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, ia the day. time and 
place for hearing proof of said

Last Will and Testament.
THEREFORE, any person, or 

persona, who wishes to enter ob
jections to the probating of said 
Last Will and Testament are 
hereby notified to file their ob
jections in the office of the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico on or before the time 
>et for said hearing.

D.XTED at Carlsbad, New Mex
ico this the 14 day of February, 
1947.

Mrs. R. A . Wilcox.
County Clerk.

By Vera Brockman,
Deputy.

SEAL)
8 4 t-ll

FOR GREATER HOME BEAUTY 
IT’S LOWE BROTHERS

COLORS

^ o w e S f

IN THE PROBATE COIRT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTERS OF THE ES
TATE OF W E ROGERS, 
AL.SO KNOWN AS WILLIAM 
E ROGERS, Deceased.

.No. 1357
NOTICE TO DETERMINE HEIR

SHIP UNDER tHAPTER 187 
LAWS 1939.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

to R T ADAMS. W. W. JONES, 
ANNIE S.M.ART BENNETT. MAY 
PERRYMAN. NANNIE H AD- 
XMS EMMA D GARDNER. DE
CEASED. UNK.NOWN HEIRS OF 
EMMA D G A R D N E R .  DE
CEASED, W E ADAMS. PAUL
INE ADAMS. J P. ADAMS, HER
BERT ADAMS. U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF W E ROGERS AJ.SO 
KNOWN AS WILLIAM E ROG 
EKS. DECEASED A.ND ALL UN
KNOWN PERSONS CLAIMING

ANY LIEN UPON. OR RIGHT, 
TITLE OR INTEREST IN. OR TO 
THE EST.XTE OF SAID DECED
ENT AND TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN.

Notice ia hereby given that a 
petition has been filed by R T 
.Xdams. alleging that -W. E. Rog
ers, also known as William E 
Kogeis, died testate in Weakley 
County Tennessee on the 27th day 
of October, 1939 and no adminis
tration has been had upon his 
estate and that said decedent 
owned real property at the time 
of his death consisting of the fol
lowing described lands in the 
State of New Mexico to-wit;

W 4  W'H Section 1, Township 
19 South, Range 26 East, 
N.M P.M., less 54 01 acres 
condemned by the United 
States for Lake McMillan, 
Eddy County, New Mexico. 
SW>« Section 33, Township 21 
North, Range 2 West, N.M.
P M., Sandoval County, New 
Mexico
Notice ia further given that by 

order of the Honorable Xury 
White, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 17 day 
of March, 1947 at 10 o ’clock A. M. 
at the Courtroom of the Probate 
Court of Carlsbad, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, has been fixed as the 
day, time and place for hearing to 
determine the heirship of said 
decedent, the interest of each re
spective claimant thereto or there
in, and the persons entitled to dis
tribution thereof and also to deter
mine the amount, if any, of suc
cession taxes due the State of New 
Mexico.

IN THE PROBATE COIRT OF 
BODY COl NTY, .ST.YTE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MA’TTER OF THE ES
TATE OF A. M. TARBET, DE-l 
CE.X.SED.

No. 1360
NOTICE TO ( REDITORS

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned Geo. E. Cur
rier has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the estate of A. M 
Tarbet, deceased, by the Honor
able Xury White, Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, and] 
has qualified as such. |

NOTICE IS FURTHER GINTIN 
that all persons having claims 
against said estate must present 
the same within six (6 ) months 
from the 20th day of February, 
1947, the date of the first publi
cation of this Notice, or the same 
will be barred.

’The name of the administrator, 
ia— 1

Mr. Geo. E Currier, I
Artesia, New Mexico. ''

Geo. E. Currier | 
8-4t 11

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA- 

1381. Santa Fe, N. .M., February 
18. 1947.

Notice ia hereby given that on

W e Are Now Prepared
To (give

One Day Service
On All

Shoe Repairs
Quality and Service

HEFLEY SHOE S E R V IC E
108 South Huselaw n Artesia, N. .M.

i

Hi« OiHvoraol ^

^  tough; Covar, ,0  aJb^y
« 0 «  ^irfaca,. ordinarijy

^ e S m t h e r s

M E L L O - G L O S S

NOW ON DISPLAY
At The

Artesia Sales Co.
PHILIP E. JENKINS, Prop.

113 South Second St.

If lefs you live in fhe Sfrofosphere 
...ond OllrPLATES your en9ine/

OtmCom *«"»f-Gloas Finiah i\e ir  Maytag Home Freezer
Woodwork.

ABOVI 50,000 n . IT’S BELOW HROI
That and 450 m.p.h. speeds make neceasary 
specially designed “ escape suits”  for fliers. 
What enables these new suits to withstand 
terrific wind-pressures from outside and air 
pressure from inside is the force of m olocu- 
Jar attraction . , , basic force that holds 
things together!

SO THIS SPRING CHANCE TO OIL-PIATINGI
Because when Conoco N '*  motor oil enters 
your engine, the tremendous force of m o
lecular attraction  fastens molecules of a 
special lubricant so closely to molecules of 
engine metal that cylinder walls and

other surfaces are actually oil-plateo!

lECAUSE Oll-PIATINC RESISTS GRAVITY...
stays up on cylinder walls . . . won’t all

^ o w e S ro fA e rs
W ^ - C O T E

aw >on«-wearing- I f ,
PTniU. for f , ‘ „ J

»  W  and a «y  cJa.„

klkGraatar home beauty is easy with 
Lowe Brothers STYLE TESTED Col

ors. They hare been lalected as a result of 
nation-wide reaearch, which determines 
the eolora moat preferred in home deco
ration today Choose from Uiern with the 
(oil aanrance that they are in perfect 

%«eping with the latest color trend;

ER COMPANY
Phone 14
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C la ss ifie d
For Sale
FOR SAUE— Popular and classical 

phonograph rocords. Watch for 
records weekly. Roselawn 

8. Roselawn. 
S7-4tp-40tfe

new
Radio Service, 106

FOR SALE —  Evergreen shrubs 
snd trees. Dungan-Mosley Land

scaping Co., 604 W. Quay, Mrs. G 
B. Dungan. SO-tfc

Letter and legal size manila 
file folders at Advocte. *

FOR SALE—One used Woodstock 
typewriter, good condition. Ar- 

tesla Abstract Co. ^ - t fe
ARMY S A L V A G E  —  Shiits, 

coats, blankets, and numerous 
other items. Army Salvage, SOI 
N. First 454fc

FOR SALE —  One F-20 FannaU 
tractor and two-row planter, 

cultivator, and tandem disc, all in 
good condition. Second house 
north of Colonial Club. F. S. 
Mauldin. 4-tfc

FOR SALE — Sand and gravel.
Screened sand, shot gravel, fine! 

chat straight cement sand and { 
gravel, delivered anywhere. See: 
C. W. Morgan for your sand and| 
gravel needs. Phone 26AJ or| 
41S-J, 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 6 to 10 
p. m. 17-tfc'

FOR SALE— One D -S ^  Interna
tional long wheelbase truck. 1 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 5S4-R.

FOR SALE—Complete cafe equip- FOR SALE—66 large WhlU Rock: WANTED —  Reliable water weU' AUCTION SALE
ment See M L. Standifer 8001 pulleU, culled, sU good Uyers, | driUer and helper accustomed Community Public Auction Sales

•“  March, |2 each.! to drilling in New Mexico on per-1 Are Held at Hagerman on the 1st
Washington.__________  E. Wing, phone 381-R-9 »-2tc-10'cenU ge basis. Standard tools, and 3rd Saturdey of Each Month

— Larse tw o-w h eel--------- ------------------------- . i^ g .  truck furnished against labor. List Your Property With Us
I n o ^  at SA LE -A lvin  silverwwe, 6 1gix months drilling contract;
Inquire at Hefleys| imives and forks; teaketUe; | P. O Box 1567, Albuquer-i

8-tfc i quilts; water softener; steel bar- ^  n  10-ltp '

Currier
10-ltp

FOR SALE 
trailer. 

Shoe Store.
-  .. rel; electric mixer; cots; rug; tow n' — --------------------

FOR S A L E -■ ^ w r it e r ,  execu-1 80I W. Quay, phone 365 ; W AN TED -Two typisU
tive type desk, snd chairs. J 10-ltp' Abstract Co

A Fairey. 307 South First, phone'_______________________ -----------------------------
660-W. 8-4tc-12 U S E D C A R 8

' -  ---------------- See L. E. FRANCIS Lost

BOB CVMPSTEN A 
STEVE MASON 

Box 128, Hagennan, N. M.
3-tfc

HARD OF HEARING?
Learn how the sensational ne\ 

all-in-one Sonotone will give yo' 
the best in hearing. See L i^  
Stephens, Artesia Hotel. Monde} 
March 17, 2 to 6 p.m., or write Son 
otone of Roswell, 606 N. l.ee, Rot 
well, N. Mex. 6-tf

FOR SALE— Dressed turkeys from 
Bryant Williams farm, Hope, at

FOR SALE — About 120 feet of 
good six-inch pipe. Phone 382- 

J5, Jesse F. Cook. 9-2tp-10
THIS WEEK 

At Dunn’s Garage 
1941 Ford 4-door Sedan Deluxe. 

FOR SALE —  Four-room house, A-1 first class condition Slick

Artesia Locker Plant 44-tfc

F O R  S A L E
Carr’s Tot Shop

Must Sell My Business, as Mr. Carr Has Been 
Transferred From Artesia 

MRS. HUBERT CARR, 113 S. Third

i m —36 Years— 1947 
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 

165 8. Roselawn 
REAL ESTATE—SALES

LOANS—IN SU RA N T '  nearly com pleted;'20x24 garage upholstery and tires
Immediate possession, dwelling, storeroom, 6x8 pump- Biotor- An exceptional used car. P q — R a |-|4

complete with new furniture, three-horse pressure pump, i One two-wheel trailer $25
$5500, $2500 cash, balance terms. everything new; about One two-wheel trailer $35

New  ̂ dwellings from $5250 to | ^^e acre of land, or five big lots.

10-ltc ' REAL ESTATE LOANS —  On CLEANING and repairing of a
_____ ■ . . __  j  ... makes of sewing machines, wI ranches, farms, and »>usine«i j

property Low rates, no commis i property, and have had 30 year 
I Sion, no appraisal fee, no attorney j experience with Singer Sewin 

Foundation Invest-1 Machine Company. All work guai
I I. Bell, phone 305 5 

N M I South Side Trailer Court. 7-tl 
10-4tc-13|

fee See usLOST —  Ruby from man’s ring, _  _ ___^
rectangular Reward A. L .' ^ ® •

Bert. Advocate 10-tfx ?.'®hardMn St.. Roswell.
Phone 1045

'FINISH HIGH SCHOOL at home FoUlld
---------  - '  by spare-time study. All te x t- j__________

10 -ltci^ ^ ^  RENT — Nicely furnished iBooks furnished Diploma s^ sed -!
bedroom connecting with bath, upon completion Address for$12,500, now ready to occupy, I >r..rn «« aIŵ unr.^ kini. ---------------------------- ' — oearoom connecting wiin naui, upon completion Address for

about half cash, balance monthly 1 L J m  on w r  “  Four door DeSoto outside entrance Mrs R ^  Par-, details. H S Information. Box ^1__J_a ._ 10 lirsi DOUM on Icll. JOSSc tailiAAlc fiva 1C. S11 RA.«6>lawn Flhnna « .ae»o A KT RJ ' n rt mat low interest rates
Residence lot, not chesp but 

I very desirabU.
Tourist courts— ranche 

' business buildings.

way 
F. Cook. sedan, six tires and wheels, five is, 511 Roselawn, phone 260.

_____________  new; just overhauled, first-class 10-2tp -ll
BINDER POSTS for Wilson-Jones *‘ •̂1 bargain. Can be

9-2tp-10 1433, Albuquerque, N M
10-6tp 15 I Cream.

black walnuts, fret 
ttrawberries and che 

in Fairey’s “ So-Good" I< 
307 S. First 41-t

WE NOW HAVE a Rototiller to 
do ideal lawn and yard work. 

It plows, discs and harrows soil, 
putting it in the best condition. 
Also have fertilizer. Write H. L. 
Journey, Box 24, for the best lawn 
and yard work. 4-10tp-13

fOR RENT—Small apartment in 
Three sizes. 4e, 3/16 *** P oe»ni n^ exchange for housework. Phone

R- , 734-J or call at 112 S Second. 9 tfc
farms] Binders.

3 -tfc ' and 5 16. Complete sets at The 
Advocate office. 9-5t-13
FOR SALE— 400 feet new 8-inch 

seamless 32-pound pipe. Ralph 
Pearson, phone 05F11. 8-3tpl0
FOR SALE— 1941 Buick five-pas

senger coupe. Would consider

FOR SALE — Fairey’s “So-Good” Z '  n ..
Ice Cream, seven delicious fla- ,r!

vors to cho îse from. 307 S. Building H A Denton. 9 tfc
First 41-tfc f o r  RENT — Room in privaU
ro». SALE -

If IFs Chrysl(>r Built

Dodge— Chrysler— Plymouth
Take It to an

A U T H O R I Z E Da
Dodge Dealer

for

R ep irs  and Replacements
By Factory-Trained Mechanics 

* With Factory Tools

We Have a Completo Stock

MoPar Parts 
Factory Built Motors

H A R T  M O T O R  
C O M P A N Y

Dodge — Plymouth — Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 
211 W. Texas Phone 287-W

1 '

y.
4.

Our New

___________  loose, $20 per ton. W. _______________________
trade. See at Roach G roce^. 307' baker, phone 383-J4. 7-4tp-10 POR RE.N’T — Storage space,
S Fourth._____________  10-ltp f^ r ' ^ a L E -^ N T R A L L Y  locst-  ̂ ^
FOR SALE — Four-room modern busineM loU, corner Rich- Jl:--------------------------------

_ house, 410 Grand, hardwood ■*'tls®tt xt Third, house to be pOR RENT — Office space in
S First. Joe MitcheU A Son. 4-tfc I floors and floor furnace By sp- moved. Mrs. Carr, phone 3M. Rmi^jng See J S Ward

pointment only. Charles Dungan, 7-3ip -ac 3

FOR SALE—One CC Case tractor 
and one 11-A John Deere com

bine, with bead cutter and pick-up 
attachment Can be seen at 810

0247-F22, long disUnc^ DELICIOUS Texas Citrus Fruits. jT j;--------. . -------------  ~

™  <>a v . n «  p a . n

FOR SALE — My 1942 Chevrolet 9O8 Texas. Call slier 6 p. m *PP*- *560; East of Mississippi
two-door sedan. A-1 condition, 

new battery, four new tires, all 
new brakes. Write Frsnklyn 
Wiltse, Artesia High School

9-2tc-10

FOR SALE— Building sites, any 
size, just outside city limits, 

southwest of town. C. E. Terrell, 
phone 391-J5. 9-tfc
FOR SALE — Good typewriters, 

1941 models. Smith, Woodstock, 
and Remington, $25 to $50. J. A. 
Fairey, 307 S. First. 9-2tc-10

Now In Stork

A S.\FE
PROFIT

YOUR MONYY WITH US earnsi^ 2 tD -ll  *575. Knapp-Sherifl-Koelle, Box , j  j  j  .
_______________________  488A, Donna. Texas. 8 6tp-13 regular dividends twice each year.
FOR SALE — Cotton seed. A c s l a ----------------------------------  The of your funds placed

37-A No 2815 certified State FOR SALE—55-scre farm, all un- with us is AUTOMATICALLY IN- 
College germination test 95 per ^er irrigation, walking diaUnce SURED FOR SAFETY up to 
cent plus J M Psrkhill Jr 3 ^  Artesia and school. Call $5000 by the Federal Savings and
miles southeast of Hagerinan’ 391 J5 after 5 p m. 8 tfc Loan Insurance Coi^rsUon, an

--------------------------------------------------agency of the United States Gov-10-3tp-12
Wanted emment. Our facilities are avail 

able if you desire to save occssion-FOR SALE — 1935 International 
truck; MTA Twin-City tractor y o u R  RUGS^ be like new if »y»temalicslly, or care to in- 

Douglas O’Bsnnon. 10-tfc cleaned snd factory resized by ''*** • *“ "'P  P reset <Bv-
----------------------- New Mexico Rug Oesners, U 3 per cent per anFOR SALE— House trailer. In- “J-—...AW.. ... II A m And CHAVES COUNTY BUILD-quire at the H. & H. Garage. PBon^SSO-R between 8 a. m ^ n d  ^  ASSOCIATION. P.

10-ltp O. Box 806, Roswell, N. M 8-4tc-ll
AT THE ADVOCATE OFFICE : FOR SALE- 1 5 0  feel of »2-*nch | W A N T E M o  ^  roncreto work MOWERS sharpened. We

EMPLOYEES’ EARNING | sewer pipe Artesia Plumbing m or out of Artesia See Pablo ,, , ------- ---------------------------------
& Heating Co., 702 W. Chisum | Alvarez, 908 W. Grand, 3CT-R call for and deliver Price reas-

6-6tn-ll onable Mail postal card to C. O.
Moore, 1207 W Chisum. 9-2tp-10

RECORD
Substantial Leather Covered phone 712. 10-2tc-ll^_______________________

Loose Leaf Binder, complete with ~ ~  , r-------- , ,  . . . I WAN”rED __ Do you want fine
record sheeU for keeping ol em- c** ^  prints and enlargements? If .\vailable for BUYING —
ployees’ earniags. deductions, elc., Mayes A Co., 801 South ^  PaUce Bt H.DING —  REMODELING —
complying with regulations cover-1 Second St., phone 102. 10-3tc-12 store. We guarantee satis- REPAIRING — YOl R HOME
ing withholding tax, social secur-1 TURKEY POULTS   Extremely faction. Your business will be • SPECIALIZED thrift and
ity tax and other deductions from jjjgh Quality — Few left for appreciated. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. borne financing institution we are 
salaries of employees. Up-to-the- March d^ivery, from March 5 on Baker. 5-tfc '■̂ •‘ly ‘ ® assist families of
ininute in every way. Ark to ^  g^st poults in the nation. Don’t ' _ _  .
them. 5-tf depend on luck, make your o w n '^ ^ ^ ^ E D  TO BUY -  Used fumi-
ROSELAWN NTJRSERY — Trees ‘ “ ob by storting high live-' est'*priws.*Aitosto F^Yure**Co.,

-----------------------------------  with order, or write for more in-1 WANTED—I cover buckles, but-
FOR SALE—Simmons steel half formation. SINGLETON FARM tons belts comnlete make but' 

beds, $7.50 each. Army blank- AND RANCH. BLANCO. TEXAS  ̂ '
ets from $1.25 to $6.25. Other i 10-ltc
bargains at Army Salvage, 501 N.
First St.

ton holes, shoulder pads and nail 
heads. Hours 9 a. ra. to 5 p. m. 

4 ' FOR SALE— Young sow with six J W. S h ild n ^ . 812 West
fine pigs. George Schneider. Ave.. phone 498-W. 49-tfc

FOR SALE— Complete set of m e-; Artesia, 818 West Hauk.
chanic’s hand tools. Inquire at 

Hefley’s Shoe Store.

10-ltp WANTED — Man with family
a J * ! FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two | _ on farm or ranch

________________________ bedroom house, also small' Ander*on, 802 So Ih
FOR SALE—One Farmall regular: house, can be moved, would con-j  ̂ p-iu

tractor, cultivator and three-disc I sidor trailer house. Mrs. B. L. WANTED __ Dependable couple,
I play. One 3-inch Centrifugal' hfcClure, half mile east of air-1 new business, permanent posi

this community with their home 
ownership problems. Our monthly 
repayable home loan, coupled with 
ability to give prompt local serv
ice and experienced counsel, as
sures you of obtaining a practical 
financing plan. We specialize in 
FHA loans. E. A. Hannah, local 
representative, 105 South Rose
lawn. Phone 47-W 

CHAVES COUNTY BlTl.DING 
AND LOAN AS.SOCIATION '  

Roswell, N. M.
10-3tc-12

f

In Stock For Immediate Delivery

S .M I T II - A  k Y
T U R B I N E

P U M P S
For Irrigative Parp<Kses

A Nationally Known Line Needing 
Little Introduction

Install and Service 
Smithwav Turbine Pumps

Electric Driven 
Motor Driven 

Belt-Head Dr h e
Sizes 8-inch Through 14-inch 

2, 3 and 4 Stage
For Those Not Having Electric Power,

We Are Prepared to Supply
Fairlmaks-Morse and Continental

Gasoline or Butane Engines 
From 21/2 to 100 h, p.

U You Contemplate Pump and Power Instollattons 
Call and Select While Lines Are Complete

Brovtn Pipe & Supply
Complete Line Plumbing Fixtures and Bupplies 

Pipe and Oil Field Supplies 
701 S. First — Artesia, N. M. —  Phone 522

r

Ready Mixed 
Concrete

Plant
N ow In O p e r a t i o n

Ready-Mixed Concrete 
Delivered on the Job 
$12.85 Per Cubic Yard

We can take care of your needs in Ready-Mixed Con
crete whether you desire to run a small sidewalk, a 
porch, foundations, or a concrete building, home or 
structure.

Call us now and leave your order for your ready-mtoed ’ 
concrete snd we will deliver it when you are ready 
for i t

•  •  •

Special Consideration WiU Be Given To 
All Contractors and Builders 

We Can Save You and the Builder Money - 
On Your Concrete

W A L T E R  N U G E N T
General Contractor

210Moale7 Phone 718-W

pump. AI Woelk, 610 Missouri.
9-6tp-14

FOR SALE — Small cafe doing 
good busines, located at 110 

South Roselawn. Reason for sell
ing, other business. 9-2tp-10

port. 10-ltp lion, good pay, pleasant work. Re-:
FOR SALE-Two-room  house. 12x '?“ ‘" *  \Box 663, Artesia,' 

9-tfc ‘24, with bath built on. to be *
moved. Located eight blocks north tor * terview
of Ford garage. Charles W WILL DO IRONING—At 112 W. 
Eaker 10-ltc ] Texas. Phone 564 J. 8-tfc

I

Flavor  of 
the Month

FOR MARCH

PISTACHIO NUT 
IC E  C R E A M

March comes In with a Joyous spring 
color and delightful now flavor In Velvet 
lee Cream.

The delicate flavor of crisp pistachio 
nuts and the nourishing creamy good- 
naae of Velvet Ice Ortam combine to 
give a springtime taste treat.

M m i9 m td b v  M « ’s tm e.

WANTED—Unencumbered house-1 
keeper, by semi-invalid wife and 

myself. W. R. Hornbaker, phone, 
383-J4. 10-4tp-13
WANTED— ironing. $1 per dozen.!

family run Gladys Estes. Mom-| 
ingside Addition, across railroad; 
tracks at stockpen, go to last> 
street, turn north, 13th house.

10-ltp

NKLE HANK SI
PtOPLt DON’T GO PISMIN’ 
JtS' 'COS THEV UKE 
TO FISH--TV4E P L A N N IN ' 

ON COIN' AN' T h ’ TALKIN 
ABOUT rf AFTTEQ THEV 
QET BACK 1S« THE BEST 

•  P a r t .

. . . and you’ll talk about the 
RELIABLE B O D Y  SHOP 
after just one visit We’re 
dedicated to the idea of giv
ing you the finest paint, 
body, fender and automotive 
repair service in town. Let 
us give your car a new 
“ dust-proof’ paint job, or 
touch up scarred spots.

R E L I A B L E  
B O D Y  S H O P

Dewey Barton 
Ed JacksoB, Jr.

Proprietors
K  MHe Soatii of City.

Carlabnd Highway

Your M oney  Goes Farther in the Tire That

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
Millions of test miles on (0>lire can, taxi fleets and 
special test can helped prove postwar B. F. Goodrich 
Sils*ertowns would outu-tsr preu ttr ttrm.
Today . . .  as the above testimonials and many others 
are proving . . .  in rough, tough, actual car owner 
use, the new Silvertown tire prtu'm Hr»s.
If you want better than prewar ore mileage, come in 
today . . . equip your car with new Silvertowns . . . 
the best in the long run. And. for greatest economy, 
put in every bre you buy a new Bf F. Goodrich tube 
. . . the tube that increases tire mileage and bolds atr 
many times longer.

Tas
iJS-U

C O N V IN IiN T
TIIUMS

IF YO U  D iS IR t

PIOR RUBBER CO.
421 W. Main WESLEY SPERRY, Lessee Phone 41

B .F .G o o d i r i c l i
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R



Iah'o IIills Items

Sow>
^  THE 

SEEDS of
PROFIT NOW!
The lieedlings of today are 
the farm dollars of tomor
row so when you spend for 
any and all farm needs re
member that it pays to deal 
at L. P. EVANS STORE. 
We’ve specialized in farm 
equipment and we've made 
R our business to always 
carry the best lines on the 
market. Come in and see 
us whenever you are around 
and check our merchandise 
for quality and price!

IX'inpster Shallow 
Well and Jet Pumps

$63.75 up

frOOOS

starting at 11 o'clock this morn- nounce the birth of a son, Kenneth 
' ing. Earl, born at Artesia Municipal
1 Mr and Mr. W C Davis and Hospital Feb. 28. He weighed 

The Women’s Missionary Union se^n  pounds seven ounces
>t the Baptist Church w m  to hold A^esia to Loco Hills. Miss Billy Jean Barton, who U
an all-day meeting at the church associated in the employed in Carlsbad, spent the

well servicing business with J. E. "eek  end Visiting friends in Lub- 
Davis, his brother, also of Loco

Averajfe Farm In U.S. 
Is Larger Than Few 
Years Back, BAE Notes

enter

day” "of April. 1947, the 
wilkjiake application to the Court 

;for a judgment by default and 
U S. farms are getting larger, i judgment by default will be ren- 

The revolution in farm production dered against you, and each of 
during the past few years has you. as prayed for in said corn-

appearance ®r
plead herein on or Jiefore ****̂ *̂ (sgd) Marguerite E. WaUer,

Carlsbad, New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Huey a i^  | been accompanied by a substan- plaintiff’s at-
Cochran, J r . 

Address is Box 
Mexico.

Today more than half the farm WITNESS my hand and the seal 
land is in farms of 500 acres or (be District Court of Eddy 

compared with only one-

Mr. ana mrs. c,rnesi iiucy «iiu i peen accompanieo oy a suusmii- „   ̂ name of the
Rev and Mrs J Roy Haynes and ' " ! ! “ ■ lorney is John E.

children, Lenelle, Jeanine. and IV  from Wwt I ® “ ‘  whose Post Office i
James, have moved to Loco Hills “  L u  ''*** 'rea u  of Agricultural Economics. Artesia, NewCoast about March 10.

G. W. Wallace, small son of 
George Wallace, is still going to 
Roswell to see a doctor because of

children 
James
from Brownwood. Tex. He is the 
new pastor of the Baptist Church 
and hopes to be of service to ev
eryone. . , .

Mrs LeRoy Cranford was on the 
sick list last week. ' _ I ’ l •

J Mays has been visiting his I l d t l ^ i t V  r l V I H Q  
mother, Mrs Walter Westerman.

Mr and Mrs. John Bums and W. G. Norse and party of Okla 
Johnnye, Jr., from Big Spring, homa City flew into Artesia last average farm is now 50 acres larg-1 
Tex., were week-end guests of her Thursday. They were flying a er than 25 years ago and 20 acres 
parents, Mr and Mrs. N. G. Bar- twin-engine Cessna. i larger than five years ago. Okla-1
ton. I Oscar Bayer was a solo student. homa. for example, was an area

Jim eleven was a business visit-jl*st week. settled almost entirely in 160-acre
or in Roswell Saturday. , Civil air regulations will be the homesteads, but the average farm

Mr and Mrs J F Davis an-i*®**!^* taught at ground school increased from 166 acres in 1920
_ _ _ 1 __________ ' .Thursday night. ’ to 220 acres in 1945.

Mark Whelan, who has been --------------------------------
working at Farmington, received

more,
third in 1920 The typical farm 
operated as a family enterprise is 
much larger, while bigger com
mercial units are becoming more 
numerous.

For the country as a whole, the

SEE

WaKer Knowles
M4 8. Second St.
Or Phooe 464 R 

For

• Music Lessons
• Piano Tuning
• Dance Band

Picture Frames
Made to Order

Em en’s
FIX-IT SHOP 

121 S. Roselaw n

H V> Have Jast Installed a 
Late Model

\^HEEL BALANCER
Save H ear on Tires 
Prevent Sliimmyinfi 

Improve Steer in pi
With This New Equipment We Can Put Your 

Wheels in Balance at Ver>' Low Cost

Now in Operation

K-W COLD IIKLD PROCESS
For Welding Heads and* Blocks for Cars, 

Trucks, Tractors

Positive Guarantee
• •

ANDALTER S AITOMOTIVE 
II ELDINC VIORKS
WALTER VARNER, Prop.

South First Street Artesia, N. M.

We Are Also Interested 
In Your Pleasure . . .

K I N G ’ S
C A N D I E S

A Pleasureahle Treat 

For Old and Young

Drop in For a Cold Drink—Hot Coffee—and 
Tour Favorite Magazine

his private pilot license last week Surplus Items Sales 
when he visited his family in Ar- V’eterans Simplified
tesia. He has many hours in the , ,  __
air and began his flying two years. Ry New Set-.Aside Lists
or more ago at Hazel Field. \

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pearson i 
were visited this week by their 
nephew from California, flying a 
twin-engine Cessna, en route to 
Central America.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fuchs 
and children spent Saturday in 
Ruidoso, whore they attended a 
birthday dinner for Mr. Fuchs’

Sales of surplus property to vet
erans of World War II were sim
plified March 1. when the War 
Assets Administration introduced 
a national network of regional set- 
aside lists and made Army, Navy 
or Marine Corps discharge papers! 
the only instrument necessao’ lot 
veterans to purchase items set 
aside for their personal use, if 

announced by Regional Di‘̂ w '̂^R Ferguson and Rev. R L .! *  •* announced by Regional
Franks Hew to Roy Friday and re- ^
turned Saturday. The new regional set-aside lists

Bruce Ployhar flew to Roswell supplement the national set-aside 
Saturday to attend the basketball Hsts currently used to channel

short supply war surpluses to vet- 
eians exclusively but regional lists 
will not contain the same items 
catalogued on the national lists, 
Suren explained

tournament being held there.
Howard Santo and .M. E. Brown 

made their three-point cross
country flights Sunday. Santo 
went to Doming and Socorro, and 
Brown to Big Spring and Ballin
ger.

Let Ditto Do It
For a Superior Job of

Paint and Body Work
Take A'our Car To

FAT D1TT0’.S PAINT AND BODY 
SHOP

Modern Facilities— Plus:

Exjwrienced
Body Men

Competent
Painters

ASK FOR ESTIMATES
The Charge Will Be No More Than a Good 

Job Is Worth
SOCTH FIRST STREET—ARTESIA

Soil Conservation
More soil and water conserva-; 

tion was accomplished during 
February in the Central Valley 
district than in any month since it \ 
was organized three years ago. 
Because of the large number of 
farmers wanting help, some have! 
had to wait a few days to get tech
nical assistance.

Land leveling was in full swing 
during the month. R. C. Simpson 
has just completed leveling 16 
acres and R. G. Gooden completed 
42 acres, leveled into M-foot 
benches. This width provides for 
16 rows of crop to be grown per 
bench. He is also installing con
crete drop structure^ in the irri
gation ditch where it drops from 
one bench to another. Drop struc
tures are required in the irriga-! 
tion system where land is leveled, j 
in order that the ditch will not| 
cut too deep to allow easy and: 
successful irrigation.

CtH RT 
.STATE

OF
OF

IN THE DISTRHT 
EDDV COINTY,
NEW MFXICO.

MRS R B PORTER. Plaintiff, vs 
L W MARTIN, if living, if 
deceased, THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF L W MARTIN, De
ceased, et al.. Defendants. { 

* No 9864 
SI MMONS AM ) NOTICE OF 

SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW ME.XICO TO 

L. W MARTIN, if living, if I 
deceased. TITE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF L W MARTIN. 
Deceased; WILLIAM A PUGH; 
(ALSO KNOWN AS WILLIAM 
A PUE) (ALSO KNOWN AS, 
WILLIAM E PUE), if living, ifl 
deceased. THE UNKNOWN' 
HEIRS OF WILLIAM A PUGH 
(ALSO KNOWN AS WILLIAM
A. PUE). (ALSO KNOWN AS 
WILLIAM E PUE), Deceased. 
PECOS VALLEY ABSTRAtTj 
COMPANY. A CORPORATION. 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF R
B. PORTER, Deceased; and ALL'
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF' 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN-; 
TIFF I

GREETING: ,
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE

"5̂
BAHVC AUTO

Conservation work was begun 
on the Wesley Sperry farm. Sper-i 
ry purchased a tractor and wheel 
scraper with which to level land'
and plans to complete this work HEREBY NOTIFIED that there' 
on three acres before crop-plant- been filed in the District'

K Court of Eddy County. SUte oflseeded to barley so that leveling  ̂ ,
may be done on it this summer.; 
Burl Phillips, operator of the: 
farm, is doing the work.

Roy Angell, W. A. Brewton. Van 
Sweatt, Albert Lee and H. M, Tru-1 
ett are others leveling land in 
February with the assistance of 
Soil Conservation Service tech-1 
niciana. i

McCall -Parson Drug
The Drug Store

In The Carper Building

^ e Are in Business

For Your Health
• •

action wherein Mrs. R. B Porter 
is the plaintiff, and you, and each j  
of you, are defendants, the same  ̂
being Cause No 9864 on the Civil 
Docket. The general objects of i 
said action are to quiet and set at I 
rest the plaintiff's title, in feel 
simple, to the following described 
property, situated in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to-wit:

Lot 2 in Block 16, Forest Hill 
Addition to the Town (now 
City) of Artesia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, as the same ap
pears on the official recorded 
plat thereof, on file in the of
fice of the County Clerk of

Kimberly’s famous colored pen-1 S d eX o iV f  vm r a p f

A d v e ^ a t T ^  i  f^RTHER NOTIFIED that unless

o r  I, IN T i l l :  O P K N  -  I hat’s
w h e r e  y o u ’ l! lin d  th e  c o s t  o f  o u r  
Bank A u to  l .o a n s . I h ere  are n«» 
“ b u ried  eh arges . . . n o  ex tra  fees .

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAI. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORF.

BO R R O W  H ER E - - - IN S U R E  L O C A L L Y

Herman Green has completed! 
1170 feet of concrete ditches. SCS j 
engineers set the grade stakes for j 
this work.

Assistance has been given a ' 
number of farmers in layout of 
irrigation systems.

With a
summer 
fheyll 
and win

^  A RTESIA  
SHOE STO RE

114 Wot Main St

V O O  couldn’t ask for more than your Buick’t g ivon  
y o u -b u t  even the best engines in H«e w orld  ewiN 

go on forever.

You eon replace that wonderful Buick engirte, though, 
with new foctory-bulH engine "P o w e r P a ckage "— and 
your Buick will be ready to start on another long Ufa • 
ot lop performance.

What does it cost? The whole business it done in one 
operation, and most people are surprised at the figure 
we re oble to quote. A lso, we can a rra n ga '^ a sy  p ay 
ments to suit your budget.

Come on in and talk H over with us. Next to o new 
Buick, it s the best M eo we ewer heard of.

Tfie Power Poclcoge fits any '37, 'JB, '39, ’40, ’41, or ’43  BuscK

C h e fro le t  C o .

1

\
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rO R  YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

M A T H I S  & M A T H I S
INSURANCE AGENCY

Am H iiU s, Sr. I John A. Mathis, Jr.

ace I Fire and Casualty Insurance

Union Life Insurance Co.
I ITMt Artesla, N. M.

LAKEWOOD 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p . m .

Everybody welcome.
Kev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt.

SHER.MAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school at 10 o ’clock. 

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible Study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 10:50 a. m

LE
M. Mex.

1$4S Solw tooaS

Our Reputation Speaks For Itself
Whether It Be a

Tum^Vp Or An Overhaul
Our Modern Equipment Enables Our Com- 
jietent Workmen to Turn Out High Class 
^ork in a Minimum of Time.

Have Your Motor Tested on Our Sun 
.Motor Analyzer. It Locates Trouble 

Quickly and Accurately

Let us tell you how

A D E Q U A T E  W I R I N G
Helps Electricity Heip You...

W e deal in elearic service.

W e’ve kept the cost o f  elearic service go- 

’  log down and down. You folks are using 

■lore and more elearicity every year. W e’d 

like to see you get the most benefit from 

your aervice. And you can if you have ade

quate sriring. For the appliances and lightv 

you’re using now. and those you'll use in 

the future, you need adequate wiring.

f -

m r:.-'

FUl in and mail the coupon, or call your 

naarest Public Service office for an ahso 

lutely free lighting and wiring survey o( 

your home or place o f business. Our aim 

ia to help elearicity help you to better 

living.

IWOTBRN PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
(Mail N> Youi N nrm  Public Service Co Oflfire.)

• _jMpreveniaiive to Mlvise me oa beltet 
■Uaguaie wiring.

AvtaUATE
WIRING

If b ia n A ,

(.NO U G H  C ia C U IT S  .m anfvinw 
•^MciRiiflv oHd MfaiY all th« op 
olioacot you Kova.

k A R G I  I N O U G H  Will f#i 
trvinf your protent and futwra

‘E N O U G H  O U f L t l S  oa o
twitchoi renvaaiant living.

W g g t w  v c t ln g  ofity in  on  o ^ v ito ry  copocify. W «  hevo  no th in g  to *.eM b v l gc::d  oieciric ttrvico.

S O U T H W E S T E R N'ff£/c seawcE
« ! n  RR V  A  M  ▼C O M P A N Y

> O D  C I T I Z r X S R I

Evening service, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday

Ladies’ Bible class, S p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

H IE  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Womens’ Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m 
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minister

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Corner Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship service, 11 a. 

m.
Evening service, 7:15 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer service, 7:15 

p. m.
I Sunday school superintendent,
; Mrs. E. A. Paton, 511 W. Dallas, 
phone 296.

All visitors welcome.
Joe Stephens, Pastor

FULL GOSPEL 
HOLINESS CHI RCH

Momingside Addition 
Sunday school ,9:45 a. m.

I Morning worship, 11 a. m.
 ̂ Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. j 

Wednesday prayer meeting,
7:30 p. m. I

Friday evangelistic services, |
7:30 p. m. I

Missionary s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton 
School, Tuesday and Saturday, 8 
p. m.

Anderson F. Willis, Psstor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Grand and Roselawn 

Sunday Servicea 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Mornuig wondiip, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7;30 p m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA

Sunday school services. Tirzo 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m. 

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, 

Pastor

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
UHURUH

(Missouri Synod) ,
Services 11 o ’clock every Sun

day morning at St. Paul’s Episco
pal Church.

Sunday school after church 
services.

Rev. J. Hartmeister, Pastor

service hours, with practical nurM 
in charge.

C. A  Clark, Pastor

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sundsy school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
Training Union, 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m.
Mid week service, Wernesday, 8 

p. m.
J. D. Wslker,

CHURt H OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

H. M. Drake, Pastor

j COX MOTOR COMPANY I
^  UNTIL YOUR NEW CAR COMES ALONG g
^  WE’ll KEEP YOUR OLD ONE GOING STRONG ^

^  P h .4 1 5  3 0 1  S. F irst -. A r t e s la ,N .M .  ^

ASSEMRI.Y OF GOD CHI RCH
Corner Fourth and Chisholm 

' .Sunday Services
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. i

Weekly Service*
W’cdnesday prayer meeting, 7, 

p m.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
R L. Franks, Pastor

OI R LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Hill
 ̂ Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 
; sermon.
j Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
15 p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
I mornings.
I Franciscan Fathers in charge.

Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 
Pastor.

Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 
Assistant.

FIRST ME’niODIST CHI RCH
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent; 
Mrs. I. C. Keller, secretary; Frank 
Smith, treasurer.

Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
evening worship, 7 p. m.

Epwortb Youth Fellowship. 6 
p. m.. Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch 
and F. L Green, sponsors.

Epworth High League, 6 p. m., 
Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur-. 
vis Cummins, sponsors.

Official boaixl meets second 
Tuesday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fisch- i 
beck, chairman; Glenn Caskey, > 
secretary.

Woman’s Society of Christian: 
Service, first Thur^ay, 2:30 p. m.,, 
Mrs. J. R. Miller, president ,

Wesleyan Service Guild, first' 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice 
Blocker, president. |

Choir rehearsal each W’ednes-1 
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn ( ^ - i  
key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger- 
hardt, organist.

Nursery for small children for. 
both Sunday school and morning,

RPANLSH-A.MERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Meiltan Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday at 

10 a. m. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin
ez, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at 11 a. m. by the pastor.

The pastor also will be in A r -. 
tesia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a serv
ice on the same night at 7:30 
o ’clock in the church 

We ask all members and friends 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule of services. ’The public 
and all visitors are welcome to our 
Mrvices, which are all in Spanish. 

Rev. Evansto Picazo, Pastor 
401 S. Alameda St., Carlsbad

CHILDRESS, DECEASED.
No. 1361

NOTICE TO CREDrrOR.S 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned has been 
duly appointed Ancillary Execut
or of the Last Will and Testament 
of Emery Carlyn Chfldress, Sr . 
Deceased, by the Honorable Xury 
White, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and has 
qualified as such.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that all persons having claims 
against said estate must present

the same within six (6) months 
from the 27th day of February, 

i 1947, the date of first publication 
ot this N ^>^, or the same will be 

, barred. 7
I The aaoi.ss ot the ancillary ex
ecutor is—

Paul Childress,
P O Box 116.
Joplin, Missouri

Paul Childress 
9-4t 12

Weekly payroll books now 
available at Advocate.

IN THE PROBATE C O lR T OF 
EDDV rO lN T Y  .ST.ATE OF 
NEW MEXItO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
EMERY CARLYN CH1LDRF.SS 
SR., usually known as CARL

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em - 
hranea. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un- 
derstandmg you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis I

SHIRTS N SLACKS
To Brighten Lp 

That ^  inter-\S earv \tardrobe
w

See
Our Spring Assortment 
of E & W Shirts, made of 
finest quality Quadriga 
Broadcloth in c o l o r s ,  
stripes, and f i g u r e d  
whites

$2.95 and $3.50
Slacks

For men and boys from 
our smartly tailored mas- 
terbuilt lines, in cottons, 
rayons, and woolens,

A"')' $2.95 to $13.95
• n

B A L D W I N ' S
“Good .Merchandise at the Kiffht Price”  

311 W. Main Phone 42-J

Guarantees;
A!-,. : 'ZT - — - ■ '■■■ IP^I—

FIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner Sixth and Quay 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible study, W’ednes- 

day, 7:30 p. m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month.
Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor

orr

OM
ml

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONW’OOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

W’orship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

W'orship service, 11 a m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun
day.

W. S. C. S., first Wednesday.

)\ y y

/ ^ r u e s '

I have respect for instruc
tion books and advice, but 
when I am following a beau
ty, I prefer to use my own 
instincts.

Laundry? Yes, help your
self. A service where you 
can practice your little do’s 
and don’ts.

T A N D Y ’ S
LAUNDRY

M7 Cbisam —  PRm m  M l-1

Automatic Heat Control
There’s no guesswork to baking and broiling with o new "CP"* standard gas range.

 ̂ With the simple dial on the front of the stove you select the exact temperature desired, 

then forget about cooking until the required time has lapsed. Automatic heat controls do 

all the oven watching and maintain the exact temperature selected. Controlled heot 

means even, thorough cooking without extremes of too hot or too cold. Controlled heot

is another step toward cooking perfection.

l-C-7
V..

" S T S . vo«we
lu»l

*.w«
»o*» 0^ '

Cm^
cw»w l.wW*
o.«»*

ll.y*****

* 'C P ' i< e rapiiiarad irod* mark of tha Got Applionc* Monw- 
facturon Aitociofion platad on ga$ appliattcat that moat Ik* 
ki9k*if ttandardt of parformant*.

S o u t h c r a Q  V n io n  d a s
J’ /  ;  , ■ "

H E L P I N G  B U I L D  N E W  M  E X I C  O
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Cavemen Take C^ge Championship, 
Biillodgs Drop Out After Third Game

The Carlsbad Cavemen took th e ; 
district championship in the an- ()f
nual basketball tournament i  ra •
Roswell last week end, in which i\ i * S l t I t S  
the Artesia Bulldogs were elimin-1 - ,
ated in the third game (  O U H l V  M v c t

The Bulldogs were defeated 28 -1 
26 in a close game last Thursday Clarence E Fischbeck. who was

District Fields 
rntck Will lip 
ID •rp In April

REA Winds Up \W.E.Smith-
(continuird from page one)

fVrtesia, where he bought his 
young son some BB’s for his air

League Season
Official sanction for the second H e r e  L n ( i e f e a t e d  

annual field and track meet of the i 
fifth N'ew Mexico district to be in The RE.\ cagers completed the iuoniJht she was referring to the 
Artesia this spring was given Sat- 1P46 47 season in the city league A moment later, how-
urday at the district basketball last Thursday evening with a per- t’'*-**'* he heard the report and real- 
tournamunt. when announcement feet record, when they defeated what had happened, he said, 
was made the meet would be here the Juarez team in their final "^he witness testified that at the 

Although the dates have not clash *hne he and his small son and

Akins Buys Cobble’s American Republics, George Turner
Interest In Westerner ,  my ^  n  i

■ Bring In New County ProductionBecomes Sole Owner
George Akins of The Western-1

er, sporting goods store, has' Two each completions and loca-1 Fren Oil Co., Fries 9, NE sj • 
rifle and that when he heard Mrs. i interests of his tions were made during the laatj 17-31.
Smith cry out about a gun he p,u i cobble, and is now „eok in Eddy County oil fields. i Drilling at 2479.
.1 L. ,i._ .u - owner. The completion^:  ̂ «5*i*.******"' ^'*^1

The two men started the busi-| George Turner, Wills 17, NW NE NW 30 17-31.
ness Feb. 17, 1945, as an estab-1SE 13-20-28; total depth 844 feet; 
lishment specializing in merchan- pumped 40 barrels of oil per day.
dise for all kinds of sports. after shot.

Lost hole; skidded rig- 
at 199. drili

afternoon by Jal pUcing them m chairman in the highly successful been set as yet. it will be the lat- Hope was defeated by the 20-30 “  neighbor, G W Le-
_ _ . Forrest E. Levers, Levers s i

While Akins will manage The American Republics Corp., Hob-, ivw 39-16-29. '

the consolation brackeU. They 1947 March of Dimes campaign in - 3̂ 1 of April, 
had defeated Jal 31-26 Feb. 19 Artesu, attended a meeting of the 
and it was felt the Bulldogs would Eddy County chapter of the Na 
remain

Club > e .»  i„  .n  „ p , « .  „ v , » ,  lb ,  S '* ’the boy shot his air rifle.
After the gun was heard. New

Field and track wer» resurrect- 20-30 members their only win in
lile
the said, he went to the door of the

(continued from page one)

Wcsti'rner, Cobble is now cm- inson 8-A, NW SE 27-17-M; total Drilling at 2470. 
ployed by the New Mexico Asphalt, depth 2950 feet; flowed 12B bar- Production Co
ft Refining Company — ■' ”

>1... __li c-___I__________  ed in the district last year, when the second half sea.son, while
tex-koti sfisr it wa« lesr^ied the P raiv«i< i«<t Thi roHav the niir  ̂ ® number of Lake Arthur beat VFW in t h e ----- • — ------  — —- ------ — —-

*hZ^ nV^ah^h T^a. schools of the di^rict were only oveitime game of the entire chicken house, which was open,
two had b^ n  latched  in pose of which was to re\iew the to .\itesia by the season in the league saw Mr. Smith lying on his

ak.  ̂ a- j . ....... *k._ locar Lilms^Club,'* whi/h*"took on * ^ ^ L iU b le *  troohv* has been nr- his skullA suitable trophy has been or- . . j  j  .
the sponsorship and responsibil- dered by the Veterans of Foreign , . did not go in
**y Mars post, sponsor of the league

The Lions Club ha.> been joined for the undefeated REA champion
It is hoped to present it

The two organizations, working ihe Pecos Valley inde-

in the tourney. to discuss the problem of hospital
After losing to Jal, the Bulldogs ization and medical care for cases 

defeated Cotona 21-18 Friday and of acute poliomyelitis that exist in
went 00 to the quarter-final New Mexico. . 1. w .u .
brackets in conaoUtion. In addition to the Eddy County “ >e s;«nsorship this year by the team. • 1 j «« 1. £ Art^&ia Kulldoff Boosters. SaturHie Hope YeUowjeckets, who chapter officials and March of

intA tH# eoDsolstioii olav Dimes directors, the meeting was —. ------— j  * *   . , , .
iW r a J d ^ -» T y  M onui^m ottended by represenutives of the together, are now making plans to Pendent touraament being played 

S i S ,  L t  ^ a  Came Tinsley Hospital and Mu« set the f«,tball field farther from ‘ "A rte s ia  thm week
in the q u a r te r lie s  and n o s e d  Gladys Black of Albuquerque, be stadium sU n ^  at Morris Final sUndings for the second
the ■ - 11-*-"- out 41-38 In that stale representative for the foun- I *cld. in order to al.ow the build-, half season 
emna betw^n the two North Eddy dation \r<g of an ^ a l track aiound it for
County Artesia led 19-9 at Incomplete returns show that “ c runs and relays,
the quarter and 30-17 at the half New Mexico raised more funds in , ** '»!**'*
However, the Yellowjackeis in- the 1947 drive than in either of has been made, after sur-|
rriMtrl tbcir speed in the third the two preceding years. • The V ' ' " ’ ? ,
quarter and led 27-24 at the com -; service provided by the founda- s f*>^*-»**y •'H h* huij to e -
Diction of that period. Bill Bolton  ̂tion chapter in our sUte during !*** '
k ^ J o h n  Y a t«  were high-point the past summer s outbreak has 
men for Artesia, with 12 each., convii^red people that we are 
High for Hope was Robert Kincaid working orgamzation,*’ Miss Black
with 19, while Howard Forister said ___ _
Bude 13. I Eddy County did one of the out- ^ ’ “ h southwest of the city

With Artesia and Hope out of ' standing jobs in the state in the

the
witness said, nor did he notice the 
rifle. He said Mr. Smith had re
marked in recent days something 
about “ being out of the way" and 
“ they'd be better off.”

rcls of oil per day, after acid 
New locations: George Turner, 

Wills 18, SE NW 13 20 28; R. E. 
Shappell, Bradley 2, SE SE 11- 
24 26

M’on
REA __________  9
Lake Arthur .  4
VFW _______________  3
Hope __    2
20-30 Club ________  1
Juarez . . . __________  1

Lost
0
1
2
3
4 
4

Alan Thomp.son, commander of

been collected or raised by the Drilling Report 
Scouts or will be taken from their Richfield Oil Corp., Lake McMil- 
funds, which have resulted from Ian Unit 1, NE SE 36-20-26. 
the payment of their dues. | Drilling at 5819.

There are at the present time American Republics Corp., Rob- 
approximately 179 girls active in, inson 15-B, SW NE 27-17-29.

Lebow testified that he had ‘ h* 12 troops, who are now organ-1 Drilling at 2678, 10-inch set at
walked over to the New place ‘ "d  functioning in Artesia 2660.
from his own home across the road **^ntly  three new troops have, ^n^erican RepuDiics Corp., Rob-
and that,although he did not know > ^ n  formed and these girU will i„son 16 B. NE SE 39 17-29.
Mr. SmiUi, he had remarked about 1 P "*  P“ « ‘'* '“  ■"<* Drilling at 3236.
the weather to him and that Mr. * ®̂ *'*‘n®nies. Martin Yates, Jr., et al (Honolu-
Smith answered courteously, ar- All of the 179 girls wiU t^ e  ,u), MullU 1. SE SW 21-19-29.
ousing no suspicions. He did not f®"** P**"* **f*.^^"*’ -11^*1
see him again, he said, until after 1̂  *<*ne, it was stated, will in- 
ihe scream and shot, when he, ‘ l̂utl* every girl in the scouting
with New, looked into the shed, movement here. „  . '

Local leaders of the Girl Scouts.

deep test in Chaves County. 
Drilling at 8694.

20-C. NE SE 29-17-29 
Drilling at 2882.

George Williams, Barrentoili 
NE 39-17-27.
Drilling at 1380 

M. A. Woolley, McIntyre 2-A1 
SW 21-17 30.
Total depth 2968; tevtiii|. 

Resler Oil Co., Leonard 2, SE1 
33-17-29.
Drilling at 1919.

Mesa Retailers, Inc., r,;<n(l 
1. NW NE 2-16 29 
Total depth 1002; set lO-iimJ 
1002.

E. Orcutt, Kepple 2, NE SE 
17-27.
Total depth 1903; plugged I 
to 1819; bailing.

He said be saw the butt of the rifle
;  The track meet last year was the Vf-W. expressed that organi- *£ Ml"smUh^who w «* o n ^ L  knxious for a
?  held on and adjacent to the race zation’s thanks to the school board ** proper observance of the anniver-

track of the Artesia Goat Ropers’ and to all others who made the ** “  l« dow, son 01 u. u. Le- ^

who have done an outstanding

^  UM Aalwl vw a va avms*\Asss  ̂ ass vmc avm w  aaa msv  _  ,  , _ •
the tournament, interest among [drive, and Miss Black commended 
cage enthusiasts from North Eddy the March of D.mes directors and 
County switched to the South the citizens of Artesia and Eddy 
Eddy County contenders, the County upon their interest and been reduced, but in the meantime 
Cavemen participation in the great crusade to make every effort to supply ad-

(continued from page one)

----- -- . . . .  , . , sary to be neia but they
league games possible. He said Mid he w-as at home at the anxious for the parents and the
25 per cent of the proceeds from ®f and that his fath- public in general to know about
the games for the entire season tr  came and got him. He then movement and to know more
has been given to the Central called Artesia to report the shoot- the training, which the Girl
School Parent - Teacher Associa- *"g, after which he went to the
tion for the milk fund.

In taking the championship whose ultimate goal u  to wipe out ditional facilities through the use A n H l l d t  ^ t t r U l f l — 
Carlabad defeated CapiUn 38-27 the disease, infantile paralysis of surplus buildings from the War * “
in the final game flaturday night Chapter funds in five of New Assets Administration. (continued from page one
Dexter defeated Monument 25 23 Mexico's counties were exhausted Action of the board was to lo- .
lor third-place honors, while Lake in providing care for patients of cate such temporary buildings on junior drum major and twirl

scene and also saw the body of 
•Mr. Smith lying on his face, with 
the rifle under him.

The jury's verdict; “ We . . . 
find that the deceased came to 
his death by reason of a self-in
flicted wound caused by a .30-.30

“ Broadway," rari Savage rifle . 
Vby H. Peters, J. S. Sharp, J. K.Arthur took consolation honors in poliomyelitis during the 1946 out- the proposed school site in the ntacch,

an overume game from Carrizozo break These chapters received north part of the city, as well as H a .iip  i w  H ripo* \v H Hal
43-42. advances trom the national epi- on the grounds of Park School. The second part, presented by Johnnie pAide'

Cartsbad defeated Carruozo in demic fund t o  make additional The Board of Education agreed the senior band: Spanish march, “  Jonnnic 1 ruue.
the Cavemen s opening game 64-37 necessary care possible Other to cooperate with the city in the "El Caballero,” J. Olivadoti; over-: Besides his widow and the son,
and then went on to beat Hobbs counties have gladly fulfilled their oiling of Easy Street in the north ture, "Legende,”  J. R. Gillette; Clyde Richard at home. Mr. Smith
48-29. In the semi-finals, Carls- obligations to hapless victims of end of the city past Carver School, alto saxophone solo, “ Estilian Ca- survived by another son, Virgil
bad took Monument 52-20, giving this disease Negro. price,” Anthony, played by Joe Smith, Odessa, Tex.; three daugh-
tbe Cavemen the chance to take Miss Black said it is the policy it was decided in a discussion to Beaty, accompanied by Zona Bet- I®*"** Mrs. Thelma Mae Sanders, 
on Capitan in the championship uf the foundation chapters to offer work out the matter of better pub- ®w. , Natchez, Miss.; Mrs. Ruby Irene
game their whole-hearted support and heity, in order to inform the pub- Plantation songs, “Southern O**®*®*’ and Ona Ree Smith

The tournament sportsmanship co-operation to iocal hospital Uc as to actions of the board re- Mclidoies,”  Al Hayes; concert

Scout program provides.
This is their reason for being 

anxious to have a fine attendance 
for the pageant to be presented 
here.

The observance to be hold in 
Artesia, of course, is only part of 

It^was signed ® nationwide program being held 
in observance of the Girl Scout 
movement.

37 YKARS IN ARTESIA
And 52 years in Optical work. Todav we are not looking back
ward Today Modem Optometry fills an important place iM
its need becomes greater as the years go by. We keep pace 
with modern techniques and have receutly completed installa
tion of modern instruments so that we may apply our tick- 
niquet successfully m the various phases of Modern OptomeDr

l)R. EDA! ARI) STONE
OPTOMETRIST

Many Ciihs-
(continued from page one)

pack committee, presented the
Natchez. Miss.; Mrs. Ruby Ireneri/iocc:ii anH citi. Pan 1 Ihc LiOH to Linton Moodside and

“ Victory and Fame,' i. uroiher and three sisters, J. C.
the Lion to Gene McHugh and 
Lyle Bert.

The graduation o f three of the 
Cubs was in charge of Packmaster

trophy went to Weed, based on boards and medical societies in garding the school program in march, .. .- .w , . . . »  ■
votes of officials who worked the making hospital care available to general. Holmes; marimba solo, “ Hungar-:‘•'J® Allie Smith, A iw tt. . .ismasier
toornament. all v i c t i m s  of poliomyelitis The board members likewise lan Dance No. 2." Liszt, played by Y'""*® Short. Those graduating were

Ten pUys, instead of the cus- Through early planning with hos- authorized publicity in regard to Kay Booker, fantasy, ‘ Stormy r ’ . F * Minnie Cloyd, Gar- McQuay and Jon Easley to
tomary five-man all-district team, pital boards and doctors, it is rumors persisting in the commun- Weather,”  Arlen Koehler B e n -r ‘®*“ ’ A*'*- --
were selected and awarded honors hoped that New Mexico will be ity as to policies of the new board nett { William Earl Smith was born at
as the ontatanding players of the ready to meet any emergency that with regard to employes, in which Unveiling of the “ monster” bass Kan., Sept. 22,
tourney.

They were Hollis
may arise during the coming year, the organization went on record ^rum novelty 

Cummins, the said. as not favoring any wholesale dis- ’ ’ “ Ragtime Wed- 1893. a son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe H.

Troop No. 28 and Jimmy Dew to 
Troop No. 27.

Four den mothers. Mrs. Robert

Paul Coder; march, “Trom- Smith. On Jan. 15, 1913, he mar-
Capitan; Louis RiUos, Carlsbad, In addition to problems of hos- missal of employes and disrupting honp, Parade” Worth nre- Verna M. New, who sur-
>  U/MDrwwrl F/M *- n i f  •! iwtxtirxn 4f\r wa*ii4n  rw\I-/\ xa.'ttksn ’ * r  itiarAw K a ** aaiiak

McQuay, Mrs. Leland Price, Mrs.
Phil Krantz. and Mrs. C. C. West- 
erman were presented certificates

Vmny Miles, Dexter; Howard For- pitaliMtion for acute pol.o within the school system. senting the w liiT dru m  major and her usband with five of the . of'7ppreeia\ i^n 'rnr“Din"Mo^̂ ^̂ ^̂
inter, Hope; George WhiUow, the sUte, the group listened to It was announced regular board twirlers- “The Star Soankled Ban-i •'®'̂ ®“  ^  ^® "'- I Pins.” Mrs Shirlev Hager and
Cnriabad: Pete Hatch. Lake A r -, tenUtive plans for the over all meetings will be held at the high „ e r ”  ’ MpankleU Ban | operated a store a Mrs. Wren Barker, who were in

F L Y
The Non-Spinnable 

ERCOUPE
Solo in 4 Hours 
License in 20 Solo Hours

HAZEL FLYING SERVlCEl
Municipal Airport—Phone 396-Rl

Conductor WUUo , „ d  '  , k”1 ^ .1 ", “ * ! ! ? ■
ttlur; Clayton Stallings, Carlsbad, program at Carrie Tingley Hos school at 7 30 o ’clock the second
Don Perry, CapiUn, Maurice Wil- pital Roy Ba.shaw, administrator Monday evening of each month. " hum: «iiu memoers where the family moved about receive these awardV
lia, Boawell. Pete Etcheverry, called attention to a number of It was stressed all patrons of the “ ® “ f"® ; “  '*'®“  ' eight months ago He operated the , During the closine ceremonies!
Cartebad. acutely needed pieces of physical school system and the general ^® Band Boosters Club have; sno-Wh.te Laundry h e «  a num- L p ^ r i  a p p r o c S  v̂ as

Carlsbad and CapiUn will both therapy equipment which he be- public will be welcome at all inyiUtions to everyone m ber of months until about a month ■ to the Cub officials bv the Cubs
pUy in the annual aute tourna- licv ^  the foundation chapters Board of Education "leetings, J® ArU».a I  and den
nwnt in Albuquerque Saturday might be interested in purchasing which will be open conctri uiis evenine. -r-u. t _ .-----

for the treatment of post-acute
Vnifornipd- polio at the Carrie Tingley Hos- y p w  P o ^ t  T o  E le c t

piUl. District Scimt-
(continued irom  page one) 

InBowing the same pattern
(continued from page one)

How-

Any person wishing to have in- O f f i c e r s  A t  M e e t in g  
formation of the National Founda- H e r e  O n  M o n d a y  N i g h t

____ „ ________ , _____  work in New Mexico o f / ; - - - ,  - f  .i,- v'eterans of For- ^  present since no meet-
r, on Main Street from Rose- was invited to contact Richard A e lect- ' *"8 during February.

Inarn to Fourth the angle has been VVesUway, Eddy County chap'er March meeting which ^*‘® February meeting was not; Shop.
-eased to 37H degrees, which will be at 7;30 o ’clock Monday ev-|*‘ ®*‘* ‘ he many activi-

ening at the American Legion , “ ®® ‘ ^at the annivers-
building, It was announced by i ^  during

; Alan Thompson, commander. They 2® The local troops and
' will be installed at the April ‘ ^e Loco Hills troop carried out a 
meeting program here during that

traffic duty to cite to police court nished in the lobby of the Booker] The commander said it is '̂ ®®'‘ - 
I, drivers who do not park within Building by Frank Wiltse and His to discuss the post’s first i Strother Moore, field executive,

The body of Mr. Smith has been. co-operation in the Cub program ' 
shipped by Paulin Funeral home to Special guests for the meeting 
Harmon, Okla., where services and were Mr. and Mrs. Strother Moore 
burial will be Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thompson,

Woodrow Butts and Mrs. W. G.

lO O th  / / te

ijS t i/ A  ^ f j t a A a t n

DEARBORN GAS HEATERS— Short.
35,000 BTTT, automatic pilot, cir- [----------
culator type. Blocker’s Electric j New

MARCH i . 1947

shipment of statement 
9-tfc forms available at Advocate now.

It aafer to back out into Watson, vice chairman. Artesia.
tbe busy street because of in- -----------------------------
f — ed vUibility for the driver T h n i l S ( U l d  \ i s i t — 

Cllicf LizKlsey said he is in*
flInKting the police officers on (continued from page one)

_  ant lines. Only by so doing Orchestra, which played a »ar>«ly annual poppy saie for the benefit i was in Artesia on Monday of this! 
« n  all pu-king spaces on a b l^ k  program during the reception;,,, disabled veterans, which wiujweek and he stated he would re-| 
dn UUliaed, he pointed out. The hours, 7 to 10 o clock. ' Saturday, March 29, and a ! turn for the meeting next Monday j

■aid it will not be considereti Representatives of all the busi-, membership drive, which is being n>8ht to discuss scouting problems' 
to be over a lice that nesses and offices were on hand to planned 1 with the committee members.
fellow was over and I greet visitors and show them about ■ _______ ^

the building In a number of the It also is expected that one or i
___... . . .  1 u -»/•__ ,u - , ,  i. J . HARDWICK GAS RANGE— 4 - i two additional troops can be or-

***%?*^^^^‘ T *   ̂ H ^  [burner top, oven and broiler, pan-1 ganized in the G a U a y  DistrictChief Lindsey said, register. el storage space. Blocker's Elec-1 during the coming months and re- 
9-tfc I ports of various committees and 

their planned activities also will
not only will be parking Both of the splendid building.s gj, 
but pedeitrian lanes and were resplendent with baskets of _ ^
lanes as well. ! flowers, sent as tokens of con advocate w an t  ads get results | be made at the next meeting
traffic Unes, he indicated gratulations to the Carper Drilling i _____________  _ ' “® ‘"®“ ® “ ‘® "®*‘
put into use, should help i Clompany and the occupants of the

He gave

THE LEE MUSIC HOUSE
106 N. Fourth Phone 632-W

JUST ARRIVED NEW SHIPMENT 
Harmonicas— Guitars— Accordians— Violins 

And All Ktnos Musical Instruments

Yes—A Complete Line of Records
N O W  T A K I N G  O R D E R S  F O R  P I A N O S

the world

* M n g  easier in the down- 
^tAMrlct, with less danger of 

and crumpled fenders.

nd legal size manila 
at Advocate.

building.
The new building, although 

filled up with tenants, is not quite' 
complete, but the over-all picture 
of how it will appear ultimately 
was obvious.

THE

HEALD GROCERY
ARTESIA SHOE STORE

, Second Phone 703-W
A FULL LINE OF

‘’g Garden and Flower Seed

Wishes To Express Its

Sincere Appreciation
Gm  Gushed Pineapple 330
‘ e f  Bkneakfast Bacon, Ham, Sausajire, 

SeK Pork and Cheese

Siock o f Canned Goods 
Of AU Kinds

BananasApplet 

bWATS W E L C O M E

Of the Splendid Response

And Welcome Extended Us

On Our Opening Day

We Will Strive To Be Deserving 

Of Your Continued Support

Bright Sayings 
o f  Children

“ Go on, Lady Godiva, ride right down the streets 
of Coventry. I swear by my Dukedom that the 
guy who peeks does not for one year get any 
gravy on his

MRS.
R O S S

ROSS’ BREAD
B A K I N G  C O.

sot W . Mato-Mala S tw t

a new

voice

A lexander Graham BtU

A lexander Graham Bell was a 
great humanitarian, not only as a teacher 
of the deaf but in his vision o f the bene
fits the telephone could bring to man
kind. • His invention o f the telephone 
brought something into the world that 
had not been there before. • Horizons 
broadened. For the first time people were 
able to talk to each other even though 
separated by long distances. • A new 
industry was born, destined to employ 
hundreds of thousands o f men and wom
an, and to be of service to everyone in the 
land.

■arataln Statas Talaphaaa aad tala«raph Cn
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IRISTIAN SCIENCE 
EKVICE8

613 West Main 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.  ̂
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 
"Man is the subject of the les- 

ftn-sermon which will be read in 
|l Churches of Christ, Scientist, 

Sunday, March 9.
The Golden Text h : “ As many 

are led by the Spirit of God, 
|i<'y are the sons of God.”— (Ro- 
kuns 8:14.)

Among the citations which corn- 
rise the lesson-sermon is the fol- 
jiwing from the Bible: “ So God 
Seated man in his own image, in 
ke image of God created he him; 
gale and female created he them.” 
-(Genesis 1:27.)
The lesson-sermon also includes 

go following passage from the 
iristian Science textbook: “The 
ue idea d  man, as the reflection 

the invisible God. is as incom- 
rehensible to the limited senses 

is man's infinite Principle The 
^visible universe and material 
kan are the poor counterfeits of 
ke invisible and spiritual man.” 

Visitors always welcome.

BICYCLES —  Boys’ or Men's 
es, with or without generator 

rad and tail lights. Blocker’s 
llectric Shop. 9-tic

Ad Artem Qiuirtet Coming March 20

The Artesia Concerts Associa
tion will present the fourth event 
in the Artesia series Thursday, 
March 20, when the Ad Artem Pi
ano String Quartet will be fea
tured. Under the direction of 
Henry T. Ginsburg, Colorado's 
noted chamber musician and also 
the violinist, the group will en
deavor to produce a varied pro-

MID WEST AUTO SUPPLY

B U L L S E Y E
B A R G A I N S
•  . Selected Valiws ^

NEW Fully Automatic

L. & II. Electric R ange__ $199.30
NEW .MAGNETIC Complete With All Attachments

\ acuiim C leaner.............. 69.93
20«ALI.ON BUTANE AUTOMATIC

Hot Water H eater..........  89.30
6.00x16 SIZE SPECIAL THIS WEEK END

Gillette First Quality Tires 11̂ 28
GRASS FITTED. 50 FT. LENGTH .SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Fine Quality Carden Hose 5.75
26-INCH FRAME

New Admiral B icycle.......  43.93
EXTRA SPECIAL 'HIIS WEEK

Galvanized 6-Quart Pails.. .44
PRECISION MODEL METAL HANDLE Reg. }30 Value

16-Incli Lawn M ow er........ 19.88

Fisherman^s //efidqiinrters
E X T R A  S P E C I A L  T H I S  W E E K  E N D

HURD SUPER CASTER, Built-in Combination
Nationally Advertised THIS WEEK END

Rod and R e e l..................  34.^
ON SWIVEL BASE A $39 Value, Now

Extra Heavy 4 -Inch Vice 19.88
0

MID WEST AUTO SUPPLY
330 Main Phone 525

gram of music including three ma
jor works, ranging from a 17th! 
century sonata, by Loeillet, to ai 
19th century quartet by Brahms,; 
and a suite by the contemporary 
Polish composer, Alexander Tans-' 
man. |
This group of musicians grew out' 
of the Denver String Quartet and 
the renowned Belgian Piano 
Suing Quartet. During the war.j 
the second violinist and the "cell
ist of the Denver group were 
called into the armed forces. The 

I war had also taken three members 
of the Belgian group, then in res- 

: idence at Colorado College, Color
ado Springs, under a special sub- 

! sidy. This left only Joseph L. 
Wetzels, its 'cellist and founder, 
who possessed the group's com
plete library of original piano
string music.

Ginsburg and Wetzels were at-i 
tracted together by their like mis-i 
fortunes and soon conceived the 
idea which has grown into the new 
Ad Artem Piano String Quartet, 
the brilliant successor of the Den
ver and Belgian Quartets.

In the violist’s chair of the 
, group now on tour, is Blanche 
Littleton Ginsburg, one of the or-i 

I iginal members of the Denver 
I group, and at the piano is Dorothy 
Johnson Taylor, accomplished pi
anist and organist.

All available seats in the High' 
School auditorium are taken by 
season membership holders, and. 
no single admissions will be sold 
at the door, it was called to the] 
attention of the public by Mrs.' 
Donald Bush and Russell Floore, 
cochairmen of concert arrange
ments.

NEW MEXICO SHOE COMPANY I 
(No Stockholders' Liability.) i

1. The amount of authorized
capital stock is; $50,000.00, di
vided into 500 shares of the par 
value of $100.00 each. i

The amount of capital stock ac-l 
tually issued, and with which the' 
corporation will copinience busi-i 
ness is: $8,500.00. |

2. The names of the incorporat-l
ors and their post office addresses 
are: I

Clarence D. Huff, Route 3, Box 
1379, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Lenn Wright, 204H South Harv
ard. Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Louise L. Huff, Route 3, Box 
1379, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

3. The objects and purposes of 
said corporation are:

To engage in, carry on and con-1 
duct a retail mercantile business 
in goods of every kind and charac
ter, but more particularly the huy-; 
ing and selling of shoes for men, 
women and children, and as more 
fully set forth in the Articles of 
Incorporation.

4. The Principal place of busi-, 
ness of the corporation is 114 
West Main Street, Artesia, New 
Mexico, and the name of the stat
utory agent therein and in charge 
thereof upon whom process against 
the corporation may be served is 
Lenn Wright, 114 West Main 
Street. Artesia, New Mexico.

5. Filed in the office of the 
State Corporation Commission on 
February 18, 1947. No. 24775. 
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6, Page 41 at 2:15 
P M

STATE CORPORATION 
COMMISSION OF 
NEW MEXICO,

By Eugene Allison,
Chairman

Certified copy of Certificate of 
Incorporation has been recorded 
in the office of County Clerk of

Eddy County, February 27, 1947,’ 
at 8:45 a. m.. Book 5, Page 173 to 
178.

10-lt

NOTICE OF DLSSOLU’n O N  OF 
P.ARTNKRSHIP

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the partnership known as H 
A G. Drilling C o , composed of Ray 
Hill, C. B Glenn and C, C. West- 
erman, has been dissolved as of 
March 1, 1947 and said Ray Hill

and C. C. Westerman have sold] DATED this 1st day of March, 
all of their interest to C. B. Glenn 1947. 
and have no further connection C B. Glenn
with said firm All accounts pay-’ Ray H Hill
able or receivable should be pre-1 C. C. Westerman
sented to C. B. Glenn. i l(>-3t-12

TO SERVE YOU BETTER

Pete L. Loving Agency
Has Moved To

Room 206—Booker Building
Phone 451-J

General Insurance

N o
W ai l s  . . .

Long

 ̂ a l el imakers
Get Your Watch Out 

Promptly 
A M ) IT WILL KEEP TIME, TOO 

We Guarantee Our Work

Montgomery ’s \t atch Shop
t ) v e r  U 5. Postoffice Phone 285

The Virgin Islands, formerly 
known as the Danish West Indies, 
were purchased by the United 
States from Denmark in 1917 for 
25 million dollars.

CERTIFICATE OF CANVASS 
AND RESULT OF ELECTION.
The undersigned authority eer-l 

tifies that he canvassed the re- j 
turns of a special school district' 
election held on the 20th day of 
February, 1947, in School District 
No. 17, County of Eddy, New Mex
ico, and finds the results of said 
election to be as follows:

Ballots legally cast for the is
suance of school bonds in the total 
sum of $25,000 for the erection of 
school buildings were 38.

Ballots legally cast against last 
specified proposition were 4.

DATED this 27 day of February, 
1947.

Walter Craft,
President

Eddv County Board of Eklucation! 
ATTEST:

R. N. Thomas,
‘  Clerk

10-lt

NOTICE OF PUBLICA'nON
Pursuant to Section 54-1003, 

New Mexico Statutes Annotated, 
Codification of 1941, notice is 

1 hereby given of the filing in the 
State Corporation Commission of 
New Mexico of a Certificate of In
corporation and Certificate of 
Non-Liability of Stockholders of

it ig r a R k U

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

C L U B  C A F E
F U L L  C O U R S E  D I N N E R S

$1.00 and $lt25
Clean and Neat as a New Pin 

Delightful Menus
PLEASING SERVICE

•

Short Orders—Lunches From 5 a. m. to Midnight 

TABLES AND BOOTHS
Now Under Management o f Frank and Eunice Rowan

GOOD COFFEE is FRESH COFFEE
B u y  you r  favo r i te  b rand  from  
the  f r e sh  s to ck  at  SA F E W A Y

To get full flavor enjoyment from each 
cup, you must start with coffee that’s 
fresh. This is true even with coffee packed 
in sealed containers. Every day that 
passes robs a little of the precious flavor. 
To make sure that you can get your fa
vorite brand as soon as possible after 
roasting, Safeway takes special care with 
coffee. A fresh supply is shipped every 
few days to each store. Quantities are 
small enough to be sold quickly. This 
moans that you can be sure each pound 
of coffee you buy at Safeway is fresh and 
full-flavored. You can be certain that it 
will make the kind of coffee you’ll be 
proud to serve.

Drip, Reg. or Pulverized 1 Ih. r«n

EDU ARDS.................. 45l!
Fine Cnffe in (he Whole Bean 1 lb. bag

NOB H ILL.................. 430
Drip or Beg. 1 Ih. can

MAXM ELL HOUSE . .  . 450
Drip or Reg. 1 lb. can

HILLS BROS................450
Drip or Reg. 1 lb. can

SCHILLINGS............... 450
•  Miscellaneous •

Rutter Kernel W. K. Golden No. 2 ran

CORN......................... 190
Sun .Vtaid 15 Ol. box

RAISINS..................... 320
Busy Bakers I lb. box

CRACKERS................. 250
Gardenside Brand No. 2 'i  ran

TOM VTOES................ 260
Cataline Brand 28 oi. git.

APPLE B IT T E R _____ 320

\rt.si(Mrat of Thrifty Coffee 1 lb. bag

AlRVi A V .................... 410
Drip or Reg. 1 lb. ran

FOLGERS.................. 450

Bn turn to m od

.TOOO A POUND
by W . W . W hnatly

It't fun to raiar flowera and good buainaaa. too. 
Don't miaa all the grand rending you’ll find
IN TNI 
autCN

r VALVeS tM TOPtCMDC MiATSir.
Guaranteed to  please you 100%, or your money back.

U.S.Good Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK............................. lb.
U.S.Good Beef

SHOULDER RO AST........................ lb.
SMOKED PICNICS........................... lb.
Not Sliced

SIAB BACON...................................lb.
................ lb. 750

690
490
550
690

Center Cut

PORK CHOPS

Lenten \ ftliies
Cut Holtum
Macaroni

16 Of. pkg.
. | 4 r

Recleaned Baby 1 lb. bag
Lima Beans . . |9^
Man O’ War 7 oz. can
Salmon
South Pacific tall ran
Sardines . . . . \ v
U.S. No. I
Rerleaned 2 lb. bag
Pinto Beans . 39**
Breese American 2 lb. box
Cheese . . . .$|.Q2

Fruit Juices
Texas Tip
Grapefruit
Tex Sun
Grapefruit
Libby’s
Pineapple
White House

46 oz. can
18^

46 oz. ran
20^

No. 2 ran
w

46 oz. ran
Apple Juice . 33^
Libby's 16 oz. ran
Pear Juice 24^

Breakfast
F O O D S

RegQuirk or 
Quaker
Oats
Quirk or Reg. 
Cream
Of Wheat

20 oz. box

I4<
14 oz. box 

■ 16'  
11 m . box 

11^

AlAACtt PMbUCi AT.SAftWAy-
(Garden-fresh fruits and vegetable^ priced to save you money.

New Texas Bunch

Clip Tops

Yellow Sweet

ONIONS
Crisp .Strtngless

Texas Marsh .Seedless

lb. 140

1b. 90

Ib. 60

Ib. 150

bag 390

lb. 120

Interesting recipes 
for Lenten m enu/

I f  you re looking for ways to make 
Lenten meala intereating and aatiafy- 
ing, then you'll enjoy trying theae reel- 
pea. They'll make good additions, too, 
to year 'round menus.
M A C A R O N I A N D  CH K F.SE DK 
L U X E —I f  you've ei<er felt that macaroni 
and cheese is humdrum, then you should 
try this recipe'
T o 4 rupa cooked macaroni (2 cups un 
cooked) add 1 ^  cups whole kernel corn.
1 cup cooked celery, 1 cup sliced cooked 
or canned m ushroom s, and '4 cup 
chopped green pepper Mix 2 cups 
grated cheese with 2 cups well-seasoned 
medium white sauce and stir until 
cheese is melted. Pour cheese sauce into 
macaroni mixture arxl imx well. Pour 
into well-greased 2-quart baking dish, 
sprinkle with additional grated cheeae 
and paprika. Bake in a slow oven 
(325* F.) 30 minutes, or until cheeae is 
melted and flavors blended. Serves 6 . 
K E D G E R E E  — Kedgeree is a New Eng
land dish with an East Indian origin. 
Since it tends to be on the dry side, sene 
with it a creamed vegetable, a green salad 
and mixed pickles for a crisp touch.
T o  3 cups cooked rice, add 2 cups cubed 
cooked fish, 4 hard-cooked eggs, coarsely 
cut, 2 tableapooru each chopped onion 
and parsley, ^  cup melted butter or 
margarine, aalt, and pepper Toss to
gether lightly with 2 forks to keep pieces 
whole. Place in double boiler for about 
30 minutes, or until hot. Serves 6 .

G o J l o f  Dirtcisr
The Homemskerv’ Bureau 

Extern Sx/nexr Serxeet

IS A lAKEO HAM ON YOUR lASHR MENU7
Then drop a postcard to Carol Drake 
and ask for her 2 new leaflets—HOW 
TO BAKE A HAM and GLAZING 
AN D CARVIN G  HAM. You ’ll find 
them extremely helpful. Address your 
request to Carol Drake, The Home- 
makers’ Bureau. Box 2110, Dept. H., 
San Franciaco 26, Calif.

r e a l  • c o n o m y
Tlie aavtnga you make at Safeway ara 
genuine, because you'ra always sure of 
quality in produce, in meats, in every
thing you buy. 'ITiat's why folks are 
saying #

i'l
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Farmers^ Efforts 
In Conservation 
Work Are Pimled

Community project features of 
the 1M7 Africultural Conaerva-

Famt and Ranch

L O A N S
4%  Loog Term lasaranre 

Loans
No Brokerage

WALTER R. RYAN
r .  O. Box 1168 aoswell. N.M.

tion Program will provide the 
means through which New Mexico 
farmers can make a unified attack 
on widespread conservation prob
lems of a community nature, San
tiago Marquez, members of the 
state PMA committee, said.

By executing a pooling agree
ment. groups of farmers or ranch
ers may receive practice program 
assistance for large-scale conser
vation projects affecting a num
ber of farms or ranches. Practice 
payments usually cover about half 
the cost of the work, with the re
mainder of the cost bein^ carried 
by farmers or ranchers participat
ing in the project. When one of 
the participants is named as man
ager of the community project, 
the entire practice payment is 
made to him. Otherwise, the pay
ment IS divided in accordance with

each operator's contribution to the ^ x ^ O r t  C o o l  O f l

Marquez pointed out that Cmill Is 60 Per 
community project provuion u  ^
especially useful in connection C o i l i o l e t i ^ d
with such conservation lobs as *with such conservation jobs as 
improvement of irrigation sys By the end of January, the 1946

Careless Household 
Habits Cause Extra 
Textile Wear And Tear

Numerous careless family hab 
its account for much damage to 
household textiles, according to

terns, drainage ditches, and ero- shipment of U S. grain abroad' Miss Veda Strong, home manage-

B A B Y  C l l l C k S
Da v-o/f/—Started

Ready For Delivery
Wyaadettev New HanipUiire Reds, Buff Orpingtons, Rhode 

Island Reds, Hampshire White Hybrids
M E R I T  P O U L T R Y  F E E D S

McCA î HATCHERY
Phone 590 — 13th and Grand — P. O. Box 552

Pasteurized
Use More Milk be 
cause milk is the per
fect food.

We are prepared to 
deliver to your home 
every morning or to 
increase your present 
order of milk.

Sion control structures totaled more than 60 per cent of mcnt specialist of the New Mexico 
He said 98 community projecU the 400 million-bushel goal set! Extension Service, 

benefiting more than 1S54 farms |nst summer, the Department of i Towels, in particular, take a 
and about 50,000 acres of crop- Agriculture estimates. beatin, the extension specialist
land were carried out in New Mex- Exports for the first seven : said. Kitchen towels that pinch ICO under the 1946 Agricultural months o f the 1946 47 marketing hit for pot holders are likely to 
Conservation Program Work ac year exceeded 243 million bushels have short lives. And persons who 
complished included drainage of grain, mostly wheat and flour. | wipe razor blades on towels may 
ditches, irrigation laterals, cop- Kecord breaking 1946 harvests a re ; cause damage, too. Even slight

Increase Milk With 
Eiectrical Deicers

cuts or scorches weaken fabrics, 
although the damage may not 
show up at onee.

Soiled towels are sometimes 
used to polish the bath tub, to 
dust off shoes, or to take up water

Crete pipe, and other structures providing ample supplies of grain, 
to conserve water and control ero- Improvement in the transporta- 
sion in established irrigation pro- tion situation may make it possi- 
jecU and erosion ffmtrol struc- ble to ship 100 to 150 million bush- 
tures such as dams, dikes, ditch- els more than the goal figure 
es, and streambank rip-rapping Through December, nearly 197 

Marquez said that operators million bushels of grain and grain spilled on the bathroom floor, on 
who are interested in organizing products had been shipped under the theory that they are to be 
community projects may obtain our commitments. Respite severe washed anyway and a little extra 

I full information from county .ACP transport difficulties, this was, soil makes no difference, the ex- 
' offices. He pointed out that only only 13 million bushels less than i tension specialist pointed out 
; operators who file a farm plan for the shipping allocation made for That extra soil, however, means 
I participation in the 1947 ACP are the last six months of 1946 | extra strenuous washing to get the
eligible to take part in community After January shipments were I clean, and this couses extra 
projects Sign-up in New Mexico completed, only 157 million bush- ‘ ^e fabric
will begin within the next few goal figure remained to I sa>d still another

be shipped Of this amount 46 damaging practice is

Higher Production Can 
Be Secured With Control

ported in 1909 The estimate for 
1945, according to the United 
States oFrest Service, U 9 per cent 
less than for 1938, "W e are de
pendent for the bulk of our tim
ber supply on forest lands in pri
vate ownership,” said the Forest 
Service, 'but their timber cutting 
on 64 per cent of all such lands is 
classed as poor or destructive 
from the standpoiht of future for- 
est productivity Only 8 P®*" |
is classed as good The crux of the [ 
problem is improving the cutting'

pracUcet of 4,200,000 farm m i  
other small owners, who hoU x 
per cent of all private forest lau 
It is on these small holdings 
the highest per cent of poor fo^  
practice prevails. '

DEARBORN GAS HEATEBg, 
35,000 BTU, automatic pilot, ty. 
culator type. Blocker's Elieq, 
Shop.

New shipment of statemm I 
forms available at Advocate nia

weeks.

Food Supplies In 1947 
Will Be .\lx)ut Same 
.Vs In 1946, USD.V Says

million bushels was allocated forj**'®* substituting pillow c i^ s  
shipment in February and more »heeU for laundir tags

Of all the problems which live- 
, Jtock farmers face during the win- 
‘ ler. one of the most annoying is the 

'ask of preventing ice from coat- 
ng the surface of their stock tanks.

An adequate year-round water 
supply is essential to enable dairy 
70WS to continue top milk produc- 
lon and to maintain economical 

iains on beef cattle and hogs A 
sressure water system will do the 
K)b most of the year, but what about 
hose freezing months farmers now 
ire facing'

The following results of tests con- 
lucted by Purdue university help in 
ipproaching the problem TTiere is

Ask for Valley Pure 
Milk at your favorite 
grocer’s.

Our dairy products 
are pasteurized as 
added protection to 
your health as recom
mended by the 

State Health Department

The
than 57 million bushels for March holding a lo ^  of cloth-
If this same rate is maintained lor | .P ‘ ‘**' *̂. wear
the remaining three months of tBe Required on the tnp to the laun- 
marketing year, shipments will ex-|‘lfy- shortens the life of sheeting. 

Food supplies in 1947 for U S ceed both the 1946-47 goal and *hc home management specialist
I consumers will be about as large the 401 million bushels shipped taints out.
per person as in 1946 according to abroad last year in the fam ine' T"; ~  1 ~

; the Department of Agriculture, al- emergency campaign. I  a m t  l i r i e f s
i though supplies of individual A 1946A7 export goal of 2501 
; foods will differ from 1946 million bushels of wheat and flou r,

There w ill be less lamb and '*** announced at the end of the | 
mutton, dried fruits, and perhaps 1945 46 export program and was, 
smaller quantities of fresh vegeta- raised to 400 million bushels, in- j

Ry Dallas Rierson 
County Extension Agent

. . .  ,  . , The latest REA complete report
bles and fruits and total milk in eluding shipments of corn, oats, shows 868 systems energized by-
all forms On the other hand, and other grains for food use pgA  borrowing cooperatives,
there will be more beef, canned abroad because of the record crops These systems serve 1.6,53.244 con-

I fish, canned fruits and fruit juic- of wheat and com  produced b y ! sumers with nearly 500.(»0 miles
les, sugar, dry beans, spices, cereal American farmers. o„|y three states— Mas
products, and butter ----------  _ -̂----

The nutritive value of the esti- Rural Families Make

7
VAt* J

H

MOOfl K"ONf»«UCASITUOM

mated food supply for 1947 it Progress In Health 
about the same as last year, and
subsunuaiiy higher than in 1935- ^are Through C lubs 
39

HARDWICK GAS RANGE—4 
burner top, oven and broiler, pan _ _ _ _
el storage space. Blocker t Elec- y jjj, Elsie Cuningham, state home

Recognition of health problems 
in rural areas and interest of farm 
families of N'ew Mexico in solving 
these problems continues to grow.

sachusetts. Rhode Island and Con
necticut have no REA systems, but 
some farms in these states get 
power from REA coops in Ver
mont.

trie Shop. 9 tfc

I t 'B S C R IB X  F O R  T H K  A D V O C A T E

S A L S B U R Y  SA L

Receipts in the farm cash reg- 
i;'*.cr as income from farm market 
ings in 1946, according to the Bu
reau of Agricultural Economics, 
amounted to 23.9 billion dollars, 
roiiiuared to 20.7 billion dollars in 
194.5. Of this total, government 

_ 1, , . 1 u paynents ran about 81 cents to
Rooseve t S24. or 811 million dollars

agent of the New Mexico Exten 
sion Service, said

Miss Cuningham cited the

VALLEY PURE MILK
Phone 59-J Artesia, N. M.

less—
Chu Me llH-O-SAl— 

It't  Mek* Me 
Stre»i TtUf

0> SalaSarv'i SIN-O-SAl It 
• 4rink Inf w « f« rcm* Inf chick'•nt withCM*f*m«fv ft in n t . H h o lft  chick* fr«w  *«H*nrl tennomK*!,

as rural planning groups which 
had done something about health I 
and medical care. !

“ After the usual round of child-1 
Tens' diseases and influenza last I
spring,”  she continued, “ the wom
en in Roosevelt County decided 
they needed to know more about 
ihe care of the sick. Twelve class
es were organized by Miss Winnie 
Pool, home demonstration agent. 
The Roosevelt County Red Cross 
chapter cooperated by securing a

Livestock products accounted for 
13.2 billion dollars and crop re
ceipts were 10 6 billion dollars In 
the first two months of 1947, in
come from all sources may run to

no advantage ui actually wartnuig 
water (or stock, the maintenance of 
an ice-free drinking hole is suffi
cient; water under pressure elimi- 
ates the necessity of having large 
capacity storage tanks.

Given these Biidings. agricultural 
engineers have turned to electricity 
at a means of overcoming winter 
stock tank worries. Research has 
shown that electric heaters, with 

I wattagei rated at low as 300 are 
capable of keeping tee-free hoii'i 

I open In small tanks without diffl 
cully Among newly developed elec 

, trie slock lank heaters, operating at 
low cost. IS a device which is de 
signed to float on the surface of the 
water It consists of a hollow metal 
disk, encircled uy a heating ele 
rr.ent and containing a thermostat 
Tests show that it can keep a rec 
ommended drinking hole open is 
temperatures far below zero.

For Years Case  Tractors

H ave  Been Bought b y  Farmers

W h o  Know  Tractors B e s t . . .

JOE MITCHELL & SON
810 South First Phone 174

four billion dollars, economists 
say. This will be 30 per cent 
greater than in 1945 due mostly 
to higher prices.

Immediate 'and adequate scien
tific, technical, and financial co
operation between Mexico and the

Treated beef cows gained 42 t o ! 
51 pounds more than unsprayed | 
cows, and treated calves gained i 
47 to 70 pounds more than un
treated ones.

liKlwd* aiN-O-SAL in Tewr CKicIi 
ftsltifbf

Red Cross itinerant nurse, who L'nited States to control and erad 
taught the classes. Ten lessons jeate foot-and-mouth disease in 
were given in each community. A Mexico is urged by an animal in
total of 139 people in this county justry subcomniission, comprising 
received Red Cross certificates in representatives of Mexico and the 
home nursing as a result of th is, United States agricultural com- 

I project.” I mission, which deals with agricul-
Miss Cuningham said that sim-itural problems affecting the two 

' liar health projects were conduct-1 governments. Members of the
! ed in San Miguel, Taos, Union, and subcommission are Severin O. 
I Quay Counties. i F'ladness, Oscar Flores, Maurice S.
-------------------------------- ; Shahan, Fernando Carmargo. Don

The men at the Western region
al re.search laboratory of the Un
ited States Department of Agri
culture have found that they can 
make a fiber out of the protein 
part of chicken feathers—the part 
which helps protect the chicken 
from cold, wind, and water. One 
use of that weather resisting fibiT 
from waste chicken feathers may 
be to make wigs for bald heads.

McCAW HATCHERY 
Artesia, N. M.

Kimberly’s famous colored pen- j Stroops, and Federico Rubio
cils or sets of colored pencils at | ---------
Advocate. l In a Kansas test last summerI 900 gallons of spray containing 15

Parr plastic type clean for all pounds of DDT caused a gain of 
typewriter machines at The Ad- 18.030 pounds on 500 beef animals, 
vocate. I or 1202 pounds of gain for each

-------------------------  ! pound of DDT u.sed, after only
s u n s c R iR E  TO THE ADVOCATE I t h r e e  a p p l i c a t io n s  f o r  f l y  c o n t r o l .

There is 43 per cent less stand
ing saw-timber today than was re-

Nutrena
All-Masli Egg Pellets
The Simplest, Easiest Known Method 

of Feeding for

Hi Jill Egg Production
Comes in Flowered Calico Sacks

E. B . B I L L O C K
w FEED. Fl.Ol'R, COAL AND SEEDS 

ALFALFA HAY, HOGS, C A T n .E , WOOL AND HIDES

Artesia, New Mexico

J U S T  R E C E I V E D

mFOOOS b e t t e r  B a l a n c b

Carload Bale Ties— Barbed W ire— Nails
Ise Stanton’s Stock and Poultry Feeds 

Dairv Feed — 1.20-1.30 Chick Starter......... 3.1D
Egg M ash............. 4.23 Growing M ash ........ 4.30
Egg Pellets........... 4.33 Growing P e lle ts___ 4.60
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Q u a lity  M erch an d ise  

A t  L ow est P rices

Or) 100 lbs.Carey’s

ater Softener Salt 1.13
Lawn

100 lbs.

Mineral S a lt.......... l70

Sprinklers and N o z z le s  
(thick Feeders & Founts

8 oz. bottle
19^

8 oz. jar 

26^PICKLES . .
ht 14 oz. bottle
P ................ 25‘

Roll
lOOM PAPER. ,|0<

Pound
BACON . . . .  69^

Pound
lU S A G E  . . .  4 9 '

> pound box
O A T S  . ■ ■ 3 9 '

. n u u  H E U

Wapeo No. 2 can
S P I N A C H ...........................ISc

A Few Pairs
C A N V A S  G L O V E S

f >»iAi

Brow-n
J E R S E Y  G L O V E S  .

Pair
39<

Number 1
R U S S E T  S P U D S  .

10 pounds

49‘
Nlre Ripe Pound
B A N A N A S ......................... 16^

P E D E N ' S
F O O D  S T O R E

284 N. Kooelawn

White Block Salt . . .  .63c 
Sulphur Block Salt . .730 
Mineral Block Salt .. 1.33

Six Sizes Garbage Cans
Irrigation Boots

5.50-Gallon

Gasoline Storage Tanks

Delu:

Scarcity of cotton$««d m«al ar>d other protein concentrate* ho* serioutly hcndi- 
copped lii^*tock orvd dairy production during  recent year* Meat and  milk 
production and  efficient u*e of groins ond  roughoges hove suffered because 
of lock of protein, essentioi bo loncer ' in rations.

50-Foot Rubber
Kemtone and Oil Paints

M  C hi,keS 'r<K «lm
More coOon production in 1947meor>s o  better bolorxed form ing program.ond 
better boiarKed livestock feedmg p ^ o g ra m ^  as well a s nvjte cosh income for 
cotton forms ond  more food or>d fibe ' for oil Am erKons. '

Otis Gin & Warehouse Co. ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
Sle

Irrij
Loving, New Mexico

OH, CottoH tUu,

FEEDS •— SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 
GENERAL HARDWARE While

Office 678—PHONES—Store 67f
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tesia’s Pastors Speak
(Rev. Kenneth H. Tuttle)

he seriei o f articlea cob- 
ucf this month with the 
uKhta for March brouftht 
Rev. Kenneth H. Tuttle, 
or of the First Christian 

srrh. Rev. C. A. Clarh, * 
tor of the First Methodist 
irrh, wrote the articles for 
hruary. Each month’s as- 
oment goes to a different 
Fkia pastor, who chooses 
own subjects.)

he Christian religion is in- 
’ ’said a speaker in my 

Dg recently. “ It is insurance, 
gainst hell and horeafter, but 
ijr world of here and now."

statement will bear some 
deration. Some years ago a 

sociologist made a survey 
family life of America, lie 
that while the divorce rate 

at time was one family out 
ten (and I believe it is much 

now) that in religious fam- 
|t was less than one out of 50. 
tn just last week I heard an- 

authority state that in his 
^ears as a counsellor of peo- 
vith marital difficulties, he 

^et to see a family go on the 
where both the husband and

wife held a Christian philosophy 
of life and were vitally engaged in 
the program of some church.

These are important items for 
us to consider in the light of the 
note of alarm being sounded by 
the sociologists, educators, and re
ligious leaders, regarding the d e - ' 
cay of the modem family. V ital! 
religion is indeed insurance for 
family stability and unity. I

But let us return again to the | 
statement referred to in the be
ginning. “Religion is insurance 
here and now.” Some years ago a 
noted psychologist of New York 
City by the name of Henry C. Link 
made a great discovery and re-1 
ported it for public knowledge un-1 
der the intriguing title, “The Re- I 
turn to Religion." {

The gist of his story is that f o r ' 
a long period of time he had been ' 
ignoring organized religion and 
had found in his practice that h e ,' 
and his clients as well, were miss-; 
ing a most stabilizing influence; 
for mental peace. |

One of the many instances h e : 
reports is a series of tests that he 
gave to more than 10 thousand 
people during the depression of

the early 30’s which revealed quite 
conclusively (as far as this group 
was concerned) that those who be
lieved in religion and attended 
church had significantly better 
personalities. Thus we see that 
the right type of religion is a 
builder of wholesome personali
ties and an insurer of the peace 
of mind.

Space will permit the consider
ation of only one other angle of 
the statement raised by the words i 
1 quoted above and that is vital 
religion reclaims character. His
tory is replete with the records of 
lives that have been useless which 
were later reclaimed by a new de
votion to God and became useful

point one is forced to admit that 
the thesis of my friend is sound— 
religion is insurance for a better 
world here and now.

This is the season of the year 
that most of the churches are ob
serving Lent. It is the prepara
tory period for Easter. Artesia is 
a city of friendly churches. Let 
me urge you to insure your family 
unity, peace of mind, and individ
ual character now —  during the 
Easter season—by attending one 
of them.

members of society.
Some years past a hardened 

newspaper reporter representing 
one of the great London daily pa
pers was assigned to report the 
work of the Salvation Army in the 
slums of London. What he saw 
so impressed him as to the value 
of real religion that he was 
prompted to write a book entitled 
“ God in the Slums.”  This was a 
series of case studies of re
claimed lives —  of lives that one 
would ordinarily think of as use
less to society who became under 
the influence of high religion, 
useful members of their home 
communities.

So from a sociological stand-

lSi liAooa
S a id  a mgg’ed old-timer named Macê  

The Pony Express set the pace!
' Twp.g nothing could heat it ,

* Surpass or defeat it,
** T ill Phillips 66 took its place

kv lu

William Joslyn, 73, of Yonkers, 
backed up to a stove to loosen an 
adhesire plaster on his back. His 
•shirttail caught fire, brother 
George Joslyn, 70, threw a pail of 
water on him, and these goings-on 
brought policemen, firemen, and 
ambulance attendants, who agreed 
he should go to the hospital 
There, a nurse got the adhesive 
off in jig time.

in Carlsbad, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, is the day, time and place 
set to determine the heirs of D. 
C. Young, deceased, the interest! 
of each respective claimant, and 
the persons entitled to distribu
tion thereof as of the date of the 
death of D. C. Young, deceased.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of said Court on this the 
24 day of February, A. D., 1947. 

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

(SEAL)
9-4t-13

S itio o th . D r iv in g ...

Get Phillips 66 6asoline
For a amooth-operating gaaoline and efficient engine- 
operation. make Phillips 66 your choice!

There’s a reason! PhillifM 66 is “ volatility control
led" matched to the clim.ite to give you fine perform
ance no matter how high or low the mercury goes!

Why not see the difference 
for yourself? ITre next time you 
fill up—fill up with Phillips 66— 
at the orange-and-black sign!

TAKE IT FROtA MC 
-F O R  SMOOTH 
P E R F O R M A N C E ^  

A U  TEAR ‘ROUND f

IN THE PROBATE COl’RT OF 
EDDY rO lN T Y , STATE OF 
NEW MEXKO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 
TATE OF D. C. YOUNG, DE
CEASED.

No 1366
NOTICE OF HEARING TO DE 

TERMINE HEIRSHIP UNDER 
CHAPTER 187 OF THE LAWS 
OF 1939.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Mrs. D. C. Young. Oscar 
Young, Mary Young Mcllhaney,| 
Calvin Young, Pearl Young Cook 
and Willie Young, Unknown heirs, 
of D. C. Young, deceased, and all 
persons claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedent. GREET-, 
ING: !

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that MARY YOUNG McILHAN- 
EY, claiming an interest in the 
hereinafter described real estate, 
has filed her Petition to determine 
the heirship of D. C. Young, de
ceased, alleging that said D. C. 
Young died intestate March 30, 
1936, leaving Mrs. D. C. Young, 
his widow. Oscar Young. Mary 
Young Mcllhaney, Calvin Young. 
Pearl Young Cook and Willie 
Young, children, as his sole heirs 
at law.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that the real estate owned by the 
said D C. Young at the time of 
his death, such being located in. 
Eddy County. New Mexico, is de
scribed as follows:

E ^ N W ‘4NEt« and WHWW ; 
NEViNEti of Section 27, 
Township 17 South, Range 26 
East, N.M.P.M., together with I 
the water rights appurtenant 
thereto and a 6 30ths interest 
in an artesian well located in 
the northwest corner of the 
NE«4NWt» of Section 27. 
Township 17 South, Range 26 
East. N M P M.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN! 

that on the 21st day of April, 19471 
at the hour of 10:00 A. M. in the 
Court room of the Probate Court'

ail) J b r s e iv itie ...I M llip s  6 6 /

SAM’S
CASING CREW

Formerly
Florence Casing Crew 

Phone 0284-J2 
701 N. First St 

Artesia, N. M.

Everything for Out-of-Doors

links
ainls

Champion Blue Ribbon 
O U T B O A R D  M O T O R

The Standard Single Is Here! 
42-hp. O.B.C. Certified

Delivered Price - - - 127.00
Delux,e Single Will be Here in Few Days 

NOW AVAILABLE

A L U M A  C R A F T
Outboards and Rowboats

• Safety Sealed Air-Chamber Seats
• All Aluminum Construction

Isn t He a B eauty?

It has been said that “A man Must Be 
Smarter Than a Fish to Catch a Fish.” 
Be Smart in Choosing

FISHING
TACKLE
F’rom our large and well-selected lines of 

Everything for the Fisherman 
Headquarters For Sporting Goods

Sleeping Bags 

Irrigating Boots
Good Ones

While They Last—Only

4.95

The Westerner
S P O R T I N G  G O O D S

“ If Pays to Play^

518 W. Main Phone 242-W

Ben Pearson 
A R C H E R Y  

E Q U I P M E N T

Rubber

Life Rafts
For Trotline Fishermen

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 
SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Robert R. Barrett, if living, 
if deceaiied the unknown heiri of 
Robert R. Barrett, impleaded with 
the following named defendants 
against whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obtained, 
to wit: Murray Oil Company; New 
England National Bank and Trust 
Company in Kansas City; Fidelity 
National Bank and Trust Company 
of Kansas City, Union Nation
al Bank in Kansas City, Mo.; Her
bert V. Jones. Howard McCutch- 
eon, and Harry E Minty, trustees 
and liquidating agents of Fidelity 
.National Bank and Trust Com
pany of Kansas City, successor to 
New England National Bank and 
Trust Company in Kansas City, 
The following named flefendants 
if living, if deceased their un 
known heirs, to wit: Robert R 
Barrett; John D. Bartlett; Virgin
ia Bartlett; Joseph S. Trimble, M 
C. Miller; Frank Zinnell; and 
Margaret Mooberry; Unknown 
heirs of the following named de
ceased persons, to wit; Simpson 
N. White, deceased; and Sallie R. 
White, deceased; and Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to the Plaintiff, 
GREETING:

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, wherein Bill 
Fowler is plaintiff and you, and 
each of you, are defendants, said 
cause being no 9834 on the civil 
docket of said Court.

The general object of the ac
tion is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants in the following de
scribed lands in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to wit'

S*sNW’ >4 of Section 9; NH 
SEVi and E ‘4SW ‘ * of SecUon 
10; NW’ >4 and E 4  of Section 
15, all in Township 17 South, 
Range 23 East. N.M.P.M., EX
CEPTING the coal and other 
minerals ,under the EH of 
Section 15, Township 17 
South, Range 23 East, N.M P. 
M., as reserved by the United 
States of America in the Pat
ent;

and to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you, from having or 
claiming any lien upon, or right 
or title to the above described 
premises adverse to the plaintiff, 
and to forever quiet and set at 
rest the plaintiff's title to a fee 
simple estate therein.

If you, or any ot you defend
ants, fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before 
the 5th day of April. 1947, judg
ment by default will be rendered 
in said cause against each of you 
so failing to enter your appear
ance, and tne plaintiff will apply 
to the Court for the relief de
manded in the Complaint.

Plaintiff's attorney is Neil B. 
Watson and his office and post of
fice address is Artesia, New Mex
ico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court on this 14th day of 
February, A. D., 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
8 4 t -ll

In like a lion 

the housewife went
To wa.sh the 

family duds.

But Shp'II rome out 
like a lamb if she

Uses Ja-Da
Sudsation suds.

At Your Grocer’s

/ / Announcing Our NewInstallm ent Program
FURNITURE
C97 Our Easy Elrymeaf P/aa

The .-Artesia Furniture Co. Is Pleased to Announce the New 
Installment Program, Now in Effect

TERMS ON

ALL F IR M T IR E  
20% Down

Balance in 6, 8, or 12 Months

TERMS ON

ST()\ ES -  APPLI ANCES 
3,3'/^% Down

Balance in 6, 8, or 12 Months

No Additional Carrving Uharjies. r r

2-Pe. Studio Suite
Living Room Suite by Day— Bed by Night 
Hardwood and Coil Spring Construction. Large. , 
Attractive 9-Inch Arms. •

%

Outstandinjf 1 " A  
Value

30.50 Down—20.35 Mo.

Upholstered in Beige, Broca tel, Velours, Tapestries

•• - *•
Also Other Stvles and Colors

..a
' «  V.,

< I 7 '

4-Piece

Bedroom Suite
Genuine Hardwood— 
Walnut Finish

Large. Roomy 4-Drawer 
Chest with Heavy Plate 

Mirror

138.95
27 80 Down— 18 55 Month

t - ;S i
5-Piece

• Breakfast Set
10-Inch Extension — Solid 
Oak—Blue Leather Bottom 

Chairs

47.A Real 
Buy

Easy Terms 
Monthly or Weekly

CEDAR CHESTS
lOOcj. Pure Cedar 

2 Adjustable Trays— All-metal Hinges
10.00 Down 

3.00 Week44.95
SPECIAL PRICES ON

•  Lamps •  Innerspring Mattresses
•  Straight Cliairs •  Plenty Bed Springs
•  Bed I.amps •  Odd Pieees Furniture

Nice Comfortable
Platform

Rockers

In Velours and Tapestries

30.50
Easy Terms— Monthly or WeeklyArtesia Furniture Co.

203 W. Main Phone 517

n

« # !



THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, AETBflIA, NEW MEXICO

Cottonivood hems
(Ora Buck)

A Mirprisr pink and blue shower 
kanoring Mrs. David Coggin of 
Artesia was held at the home of 
Mrs. B. E. Green last Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. Burl Arbogast 
and Glenn O'Banon were cohost- 
aaaes. The guests were enter
tained with a quiz on parts of a

Tow N ever C ltan^d Your

CENTAL PLATES
So iastly

! KW om ie  i M m
f« l bCWSlMMf- J moI pmt VWMI»Ut» Of ^»dcv Ml ••f wMlvv. AM * lillU klro>
•Ml*. P r ro t * !  4m-

•wlMTEtMiM. 4tMi«re m4mt \»m i
t#MrkW  W it im w  A ok  v m m

IM<1  ^  K ltt f ll lt .

KlEENITEH^SmsMtstlV
Get ELEf.NlTE today at Artesia 
Pharmacy and all g o ^  druggists.

layette. Mrs. A. C. McGuire, moth
er of the honoree, won the prize 
A baby buggy, cleverly construct
ed from paper boxes and charming 
with decroations of pink and blue 
crepe paper, held the many lovely 
gifts. The honor guest was as
sisted in unwrapping the present- 
by Miss Mary Frances O'Bannon. 
Novelty plate favors were made of 
paper and shaped in the form of 
a cradle which held nut meats 
The white napkins were arranged 
diaper fashion and tiny pins held 
the corners together. Later the 
pins were made into a chain and 
presented to Mrs. Coggin Guests 
(or the gala occasion ere Messrs 
Buck I’ lrtle. Harold Green. .\rch 
Harton. Carl Manda. O. B Brad
ley. Charlie Buck. Button Schultz, 
Lee Ledbetter, Leonard Ledbet 
ter. Burch Spencer, James Thig 
pen, Don Mayes, W D King. Mel 
vin, Mayberry. Douglas O'Bannon. 
Foster Howard. J. F Lower. A. C 
McGuire. 1 P Johnson, and Ada 
Dungan, and Miss Mary Frances

O'Bannon. Those who sent gifts! 
were Mmes. H. V. Parker, Sr. 
James Buck, Jesse Funk, and I  Clyde Dungan, and Misses Pattie 
Kemper and Flora Coggin., 

i Everett (Bob) O'Bannon and 
I son, Everett Dean, left by plane 
last Thursday for New York City, 
where Everett Dean will enter a 
private school and will also make 
plans for studying music under 
■Theodore Paskkus.

Helen Gay Green, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green, un
derwent a tonsillectomy in a 
Carlsbad hospital recently .

dance, under the sponsorship 
of the Ricreational Dance Club 

' will be held Friday night at Cot
tonwood School.

Mr and Mrs Henry Taylor have 
announced the sale of Cottonwood 

I Store to their son, C B Donaghey, 
who lives in Texas Mr. and Mrs 
Donaghey are expected to arrive 
this week to take over the store.

I Mr and Mrs. Buck Pritle and 
I daughter, Nancy, have moved to 
■ their home in Ruidoso to reopen 
their business there for the sum
mer months

Mr and Mrs Mar Campbell and 
children, Norma Jo and Sylvia 
Jane, of Carlsbad were visitors in 
the home of Mrs. Glenn O'Bannon 
Saturday The Campbell’s attend- 

I ed the basketball tournament in 
Roswell over the week end.

Phyllis Carol Wells, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. B R. Wells of Loco 
Hills, was a guest in the home of 
her cousin, Mrs Button Schultz,- 
on Cottonwood recently.

Mrs Ed Taylor, who underwent 
I an operation recently in Albu

querque. was brought home last 
I Thursday She is recovering nice-

Mrs. Button Schultz of Cotton
wood rece.itly returned from a 
two-week vi.sit with her father. J. 
A .Bennett of Sapulpa. Ukla. Mrs. 
Shultz wah with her father while 
he wat ill and reported his condi
tion much improved at the time 
of her return.

in Carlsbad, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, is the day, time and place 
for hearing said Final Account- 
and Report. At the same time and 
place, said Court will determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, the inter
est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the per
sons entitled to distribution there
of.

NEIL B. WATSON. Artesia. 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
administrator.

MITNESS MY HAND AND 
SE.\L of said Court on this the 
14 day of February, 1947.

Mrs. R. A, WTlcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 
By Vera Brockman,

Deputy
(SEAL)
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IV THE PROBATE COl RT OF 
EDDY COl NTY,  STATE OF 
NEW .MEXICO,

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF THOMAS BUFORD 
SMITH, DECEASED.

No 1314
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN-
NAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT.

THE STATE OF NEW ME.XICO 
TO: Frank C. Smith, William P.

: Smith, Guy A. Smith, Mrs. Paul 
J. Stevenson, all unknown heirs 
of Thomas Buford Smith, de- 

' ceased, and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon, or right, 
title or interest in or to the es
tate of said decedent. GREETING: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that William P. Smith, adminis
trator. has filed his Final Account 
and Report in this cause and, by 
order of the Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, State of New Mex
ico. the 14th day of April, 1947 
at the hour of 10:(K) .A. M., in the 
Court room of the Probate Court

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that GEORGE H AKINS and 
PAUL L. COBBLE, who have 
heretofore done business in Ar
tesia, Eddy County, New Mexico 
under the firm name of "The 
Westerner,** have dissolved their 
partnership as of February, 17, 
1947 by mutual consent and, un
der the agreement, the said 
George H. Akans will continue 
with the operation of the business.

Dated this 17th day of Febru
ary, 1947.

George H Akins 
Paul L. Cobble

8 3tc-ll

rights under Declaration No. RA- 
749, and described as follows: 

Subdivision: Part SW ^ Section 
5. Township 19S, Range 26 E.; 43 
acres. I

Any person, firm, association,! 
corporation, the State of New | 
Mexico or the United States of, 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application willj 
be truly detrimental to their i 
rights in the waters of said under-1 
ground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer’s 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall .set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of protest has 
been served uiKin the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be given final 
consideration for approval by the 
State Engineer on the 29th day 
of March, 1947.

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer

10 3t-12

MILDRED DANIEL BYRD, De
fendant.

Case No. 9818
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT
STATE OF NEW Mexico, to 

Mildred Daniel Byrd, GREETING: 
You will take notice that there 

has U*en filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 9818 on the 
docket of said Court, wherein, 
.Archie Byrd is plaintiff and you, 
Mildred Daniel Byrd are the de-| 
fendant; that the purpose of said, 

i suit is to obtain an aKsolute di-1 
voree. and that unless you appear, 
answer or defend herein on or be*-, 
fo .e  the 17th day of April. 1947, 
the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for relief prayed for in his 
complaint filed here and judgment

will be entered against you in said 
cause.

The plaintiff’s attorneys are 
ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of
fice address is W’ard Building, Ar
tesia, New Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I

have hereunto set my hand amtii 
fixed my official seal, ihis/i 
3rd day o f March, A. D., i ^ ' 

(Signed: Marguerite E Walk I 
Clerk of the District (W | 

(SEAL) '

IN’ THE DISTRICT COl RT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COl’NTY, 
STA’TE OF NEW MEXICO. 

ARCHIE BYRD, Plaintiff, vs

FOK KENT

Trailer Space
Close In. Newly Con.structed. 

Bath Rooms

B. and B. ('.ourls
North on Highway 285 

Phone 369-J

Tribute Service
%

Paulin Funeral Home
409 W. Main Phone 707

U. S. DEP.ARTMENT OF THE 
INTERIOR. Bl REAl’ OF LAND 

MANAGEMENT, District Office, 
Las Cruces, New Mexico, January 
13. 1947. Notice is hereby given 
that on December 13. 194S, Fred 
H. Savoie of Route 1. .Artesia. New 
.Mexico, filed application 064280 
under section 8 of the Taylor 
Grazing .Act as amended to select 
the SE‘ ., E>-jSW'« section 1. 
NE'aNE>« sec 12. T 17 S., R 25 
E . lots 5. 6, SE '«N W i*, N E '. 
SWU. sec 6. T. 17 S.. R 26 E , 
N M P M . New Mexico, in ex
change for lots 1. 2. 3, 4. E'-j 
NW i.4. NE'* sec 31. T 16 S., R 
25 E . lot 4 sec 6. T 17 S , R 25 
E., N.M P.M., New Mexico. This 
notice is for the purpose of al-) 
lowing all persons having bona 
fide objections to the proposed ex
change an opportunity to file their 
objections in this bureau together 
with evidence that a copy thereof 
has been served on the applicant 
within 30 days from the date of 
first publication. Paul A. Roach, 
Acting Manager

First publication March 6, 1947.
10-41-13

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-749. i 

Santa Fe, N. M., February 17, | 
1947.

Notice is hereby given that on' 
the 15th day of February, 1947,! 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the Session Laws of 1931, 
Caudle Brothers of Artesia. Coun-' 
ty of Eddy. State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of .New Mexico for a permit 
to change location of well by 

.abandoning and plugging artesian 
i well locate at a point in the SW>,i 
iNEHSW*-*, Section 5, Townshipj 
I 19 South, Range 26 East, N.M. 
P M., and drilling a new artesian 

I well at another point in the same 
I subdivision of said Section 5, 10 
' inches in diameter and 950 feet 
' deep, for the purpose of supply- 
1 ing water for irrigation of 43 acres 
I of land having established water

Complete Line of 
Hillbilly, Popular and 

Classical

R E C O R D S
Victor, ^Columbia, Capitol 

and Decca

The Following and 
Thousands of Others 

Now in Stock

yde Parrish Oil Co.
Boogie W o o g le ___________Dorsey
Old Lam plighter_________ Derwln
Bless Y o u ____________ Ink Spots
.Manague Nicaragua__ Lombardo
Ole Buttermilk S k y __ Carmichal
Sonata ___________________  Como
Anniversary S o n g ________   Miller
Linda ___________________  Spivak
I’ll Close My E y e s_______  Shore
.September .Song_________ Stafford
Jalousie __________________  James
Hoodie A d d le ____________Beneke
Years and Years A g o _____Brown
Cotton Eyed J o e ___________ Wills
Divorce .Me C .O .D .________ Travis
So Round, So F irm ________ Travis
Oakee Boogie ____________Guthrie
Foggy R iv e r _______________ Foley
.Someday ____________   Britt
Always ______________  Lombardo

Across the Tracks
Phone 333

R O S E L A W N
RADIO SERVICE

SouUi Rooelawa

SAVE!
On These

Typical
erv Day

» •

Prices at 
N E L S O N - P O U N D SSoap DREIT, 

VEL. 
OXYIMIL. 

SUPERSlDS 33cFlour 25Ih. hag $1.79Coffee 45c
Vienna ran
SAU SAGE 16̂
Armour’s ran
TRE ET 43‘
Sniders 14 oz. bottle
C A TSU P 19̂
Fancy Dried Pound
PEACH ES 15̂
Peach 1 Ib. jar
PRESERVES 35«̂
Good Ones Each
BROOM S 75^
TU N AFISH  -  SALM ON

Juicy
Oranges

Fresh
T omatoes

Carrots

Idaho Russet 10 lb. mesh bag
Potatoes 43 '

ARTESIA’S FAVORITE MEAT DEPT.
Each and every one of these big values invites von to come to NELSON- 
POUNDS and select a favorite cut of choice quality meat__tender . ,lilt#**. .Va.nM.4 A A L ... A  t    ■ a . ... .._ --------- -------- ---  — wt xaauaxg; L , , •
juicy . . . li^rand-Ustinff meat that makes every meal a feast fit for a 
king or queen. Yes—feast your eyes on these values—then feast on
your favorite tonight

Nice and Lean

Pork Chops.....................pound 690
Baby Beef

Chuck Roast.................... pound 450
Pure Pork

Sausage . . lb. 450
Sliced

B olo^a . . lb. 290 Bacon 69c

>PKnAî  
For FRI. & SAT. Only 

-March 7 & 8
JliG \ .VHILTI — BIG VALUES! High quality 
brands— low priresl It's a sale you’ve waited lor— 

pul a ••larm” ot fine-flavored vegetable* and ai 
"onbard” of Iumious fruits in your pantry, .stock 
up on grand-Ukiing soups . . . meat* . . . fish . . .  
and other favorite lanurd foods. Buy all you »aai 
of whatever you like. The more you buy, the laoit 
money you'll save.

C A N N E D  F R U I T S
Libhy’fc— In Heavy Svrup
FRUIT COCKTAIL

.No. 2>2 ru

39̂
.Marco— In Heavy .Syrup
FRUIT COCKTAIL

.No. 2 'i  ru

zv
Mivtion— In Hriivy Syrup
PEACH HALVES

No. 21; m

29'
Heart’s Delight--In Heavy .Syrup
APRICOTS

No. 2 'j  cu

29'
\arht ('lub— In lira\> Syrup
PRUNE PLUMS

No. 2 'j  cu

31'
Canned Veffetables

('onrho  ̂ cHs

TOMATOES *29'
Hardest Inn— Early June
PEAS

2 ctw

29'
Staff-O-I.ife Special
GREEN BEANS

.No. 2 c»*

25'
l.iUle .Mill Special
TURNIP GREENS

No. 2 c*«

5'
Kimbell's Fresh Green
BLACKEYED PEAS

No. 2
19'

Royal Gem

SAUERKRAUT
No. 2 'j  cai

Canned Juices
White Swan

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 OI. f«*

19!
Nu-Zest— Sweetened '
ORANGE JUICE

46 ot f** 

21̂
ORANGE and
GRAPEFRUIT BLEND

46 ot rt*

. 25!
Welch’s
GRAPE JUICE

PW

51!
Libby's
PEAR JUICE 

»

12 «*• 
22'

NELION-POUNDSI
, .p l e n t y  o f  PAR.KING S P AC E ^ ^ * * * * * ®

601  W. MAIN AR.TESIA . N. MEXICO
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